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Don’t Be A Cripple
If you Iinve n sprained ankle, aching feet, lame 
muscles or chilblains, you can cure yourself in 
remarkably short tim e by a free use of
J o h n s o n ' s
Anodyne L i n i m e n t
Rub the affected parts freely with the lin im e n t-  
one application will work a wonderful change for 
the better—continued use will bring a sure and 
speedy cure. Johmon’t Anodyne Liniment is an
enemy to inflammation o f every kind—heals 
cuts, burns, wounds and contusions—cures 
lumbago, muscular rheumatism, sciatica, 
lame back, stiff joints, frost bites, etc.
Try it—it's been used for over 97 years with 
remarkable success. Sold everywh 
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act, June30, 1906. Serial No. j /j .
25c. a bottle;
50c buys three times as much.
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Metal Bedsis com- 6 
plete, with the la- 
test styles a n d  y
WHITE IRON ANO SRA8S BEDS
-O—O—O—, 1 O u r stock
Y O L . 0:3. N O .  2 0
The Courier-Gazette.
TW IC E-A-W EEK
ALL TH E HOM E NEW S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
Subflcriptionn $2 per year in advance: $2.60 if 
paid at the end of the year; single copies three 
cent*.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general In­
terest are solicited.
Entered at tho postoffloe at Rockland for cir­
culation at second-class postAl rates.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 184(1. 
In 1874 the Courier was established, and consoli­
dated with the Gazette In 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1856. and in 1891 changed Its 
name to the Tribune. These papers consolidated 
March 17, 1897.
A  Republican State Convention
electors
United States, and four delegates at large and 
four alternates to attend tho National Republi­
can Convention to ho held in tho City or Chl-
any other business that may properly come he 
fore it.
Tho basis of representation will be as fol 
lows: Each city, town and plantation will bo
entitled to one delegate, and for every 75 votes 
oast for tho Republican candidate for Governor 
in lOOfi an additional delegate, and for each
finishes.
T h e bed we
show above is our p 
leader at
$5.50, W I T HS P K I N G
This is an exceptional value, as we give you a regu- ^ 
lar $3.00 grade spring.
Mattress and Pillows of all grades.
W e D e liv e r  A ll G oods 
W R IT E  FO R C U T S  A N D  P R IC E S
| KALLOCH FURNITURE GO. |
3  R O C K L A N D  ^
1 9 0 8 - K n o x  M o t o r s - 1 9 0 8
The Long Lif e Motor- Simple, Strong, Reliable, Economical
1 B U ILT JU ST AS R E PR E SEN TE D  
till 11 ml hog. We in v ite  inspection ol every part.





Prices on application. 




A t our ROOKY.AND STORE, 90 SE A  STREET, we curry in a took K nox  
sMntors uml Purls, a lu ll line o f Gas and Steam  Engine Supplied. Have 
% )in e  barguius to oiler in Secoud-huud Motors.
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Company
C A M DEN, M A IN E
fraction of 40 votes in excess of 75 votes, 
ditional delegate. Vacancies in the delegation 
of anv city, town or plantation can only ho 
tilled f>v residents of the County in which the 
vacancies exist.
Tlie State Committee will he in session in 
the anteroom of the Armory at 12.30 o’clock I*. 
M., on the day of tho Convention for tho pur­
pose of receiving the credentials of delegates. 
A delegate in order to bo eligible to participate 
in the Convention must be elected subsequent 
to the date of tills call, and delegates cannot he 
elected under this call to the State Convention 
to bo hereafter called for the purpose of nom­
inating a candidate for Governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to past 
political adulations, who beliove in tho princi­
ples ot tho Republican party ami endorse iis 
policies, are cordially invited to unite under 
this call in electing delegates to this Conven­
tion.
Per order, Republican State Committee.
SETH M. CARTER. Chairman.
BYRON BOYD, Secretaiy.
Lewiston, Feb. 12,19tb.
a g e n tle m a n  is a lw ays a  g en tlem an , 
a n d  show s h im se lf su c h , in need  a n d  
in  d a n g e r .—F ro is sa r t .
There Is a lot ot building at Old Or­
chard this spring, though none ot the 
big hotels are being replaced.
Xo fewer than G4 Maine schools aro 
represented among the 165 pupils now 
enrolled at the Farmington Normal 
school.
The Scripps 4  Cycle Engine
Is absolutely the greatest vulue in 
marine motors on the niurket today, 
regardless of price.
4 cycle from 1 to (j cy l. 4 to 
<>0 b. p.
For speed uml econom y of  
fuel, buy u Hcripps.
W. H. ELM S, Agt., Camden, Me.
F OUR P E R  C E N T
(lockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, M AINK
Total Resources reported by Rank
E x a m in e r .........................................$ 4 ,8 2 9 ,0 8 1  5 2
Total Deposit*) reported by Rank
E x a m in e r .........................................2 ,0 1 4 .  / j 2 1 4 5
Excess of Resources over Deposits ^2 1 4 .4  1 0  0 7
Dividends paid since organization $ 1 , 2 3 1 ,3 7 0  0 9  
Dividends paid in November, 1007, at the rate 
of FO UR 1*ER C EN T j>er annum.
Deposits Commence to Bear Interest on the 
First Day of Hach Month
FOR COUCHS AND 'CO LDS
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL T R Y  IT !
H as been ou th e  m»rket foi 
“old s ta n d -b y "  iu b o u i> ,  
k in d  th a t  cu ie s . I’bysicuus i »ly ou It. M others  depend  ou it ,  and  th o u sa n d s  p ra ise  it. So g lo a tis our faith iu its uisrvelou® jh>war to cure that we'cheerfully refund sour money if it does not
h. 19m>. No. #H5.£lu ^6c:«jd4
Henry Chadwick, who is called the 
father of American baseball, Is still 
writing basebaJl news for a  New York 
paper at the age of 84.
John Mitchell, for 10 years the head 
of the organization of coul miners of 
the United States and Canada, took his 
formal farewell last week of the men 
ho has so well served. There were a 
thousand delegates present in Indian­
apolis to listen to Mr. Mitchell’s  part 
ing words and the occasion is de­
scribed as a  most affecting one. John 
Mitchell is one of the few great leaders 
that our labor organizations have ever 
produced.
The American car which beat its 
competitors across the continent in the 
York to Paris race made the very 
creditable tim e of 41 days from New  
York to San Francisco, a record that is 
called remarkable considering the ob­
stacles which it encountered on tho 
way. These obstacles included the 
worst blizzard of the winter in the mid­
dle West and terribly hard roads for 
m ost of tho distance on account of 
snow, slush and mud. The nearest cur 
was 500 miles behind when the Ameri- 
un car reached San Francisco.
William R. Hcurst, his lieutenants 
say, will noit be a candidate for Presi­
dent on the Independence League tick­
et this year, because lie expects to be 
Mayor of New York from about July 
1 until tlie close of 1909. Mr. H ea rsfs  
friends say that in tiiat year and a half 
he will make a record as Mayor that 
will force his nomination next year and 
result in ids election. The recount of 
tlie vote will begin next month in the 
Supreme Court. There is no change in 
the intention of the Independence 
League managers lo run a Presidential 
ticket of their own, and as a proof of 
their intention** they will hold their 
state convention in New York, Satur­
day, May 2, to elect a full set of dele- 
gates-at-lurge.
The new derelict destroyer Seneca 
will till an important function in tlie 
protection of shipping. It will be tlie 
duty of tills vessel lo patrol tlie coast 
to rid It of the Routing dangers and to 
be in readiness ul any moment to 
cruise wherever a derelict may be re­
ported, either by vessels entering port 
or by wireless m essages. Each season 
there is a list of ships missing for un­
known cuuses, und as it is probable 
that these dangerous hulks have much 
to do with sending «ound ships to the 
bottom, the activity of the Seneca may 
be expected to reduce this list. There 
will be other uses for the derelict de­
stroyer, such as supplying sails und 
provisions for vessels in distress, or 
taking off crews from unseaworthy or 
sinking vessels, but its real value will 
be in ridding the *ea of one of its 
greatest dungers.
N O T IC E
A. F. CROCKETT CO.
AltlS AliKNTK FOR
H O F  F M A N ’S
P U R E  L E A D  and Z I N C  P A I N T
WHICH 18 ABSOLUTELY FURL-WILL 
N JT CHALK, 1'LKL UR BLISTER
4 mini her of houses iu Rockland have been 
painted with HOFFMAN’S PAINT and 
have stood the test. A. F. Crockett Com­
pany will show these houses on application 
lo demonstrate the lasting qualities of this 
paint. HOFFMAN'S PAINT is made espe­
cially for houses situated uear the salt water
BEK US 1SKFORK BUYING YOUR FAINT
Every gallon sold subject to Chemical 
Analysis Sold ty
A .  F . C R O C K E T T  C O ./Roc kla n d■arm
MARCO POLO, TRAVELER.
Paper Read By Mrs. M. S. Leach at a
Recent Meeting of the W est Rockport
New Century Club.
It Is related In history that about 
the year 1295 three men appeared 
the city of Vendee, and claimed adm it­
tance to the Polo mansion, after an ab 
sence in the Far East of more than 2t 
years. They had long been Riven up 
as lost. How tile three Polos so far 
convinced their relnitions, who were in 
possession o f the Polo mansion In Ven­
ice, as to gain admittance, we do not 
know. But, John Baptist Ramuslo, 
who has written a history of the l ’olo 
family, tells th is little incident:
"They Invited a  number of their kin­
dred to an entertainment, which they 
took care to have prepared wit'll great 
splendor. In, their house. They came 
forth from their chamber, all three, 
clothed In crimson satin robes, then 
again In crimson velvet, and damask 
These three suits they cuused to bo cut 
up and divided among the servants. 
After they had put on dresses of tlie 
ordinary kind, worn by the rest or the 
company, they brought forth the shab­
by dresses they had worn when they 
arrived, und began to rip up some it  
the seam s and welts, and to take out ot 
them Jewels of the greatest value, 
vu-sit quantities, suen as rubies, sap­
phires. carbuncles, diamonds and emer­
alds.''
In this exhibition of such treasure of 
jew els ii/ud precious stones, they all 
recognized 'that in spite of all former 
doubts these were In truth those bon 
ored and worthy gentlem en of the 
I lo liHe o f Polo. Tho three st rangers 
were Mafeo and Nieoio Polo, brothers 
and -Marco, son of NIcolo.
Tho tw o brothers began their wan­
derings In the far east before Murco 
was born. At that time the Mongolian 
empire was one of the largest, If not 
the largest, In the world. W hen tie 
brothers urnlved at the chief city of the 
Mongol empire, Kublai Khun was the 
ruling sovereign. Tlie Khun had never 
seen uny Europeans, and he was great­
ly pleased with the Polo brothers. He 
received them with great honor and 
hospitality, and usked them a great 
many questions, first about the emper­
ors and their rule, and then about tlie 
Pope and tlie Church, and about all the 
custom s of the Latin's. When, the 
Prince had heard ail the brothers had 
to tell about the w ays o f the Latins, he 
took it into his head that lie would send
them oa an em bassy to tlie Pope. He 
sent them with tills request, that the  
Pope would send as many as one hun­
dred persons o f  the Christian faith, lo 
teach liis people that th e Law of Christ 
was best. When they arrived in Home, 
Pope Clement the Fourth was dead. 
After two years, Gregory Tenth was 
elected Pope. He received tlie Khan's 
m essage, and appointed two men for 
the mission. At the last moment they 
refused to  go. It has been said that 
tlie failure of the K han's mission to  tlie 
Pope led him to  apply to the Grand 
Lama, at Thibet, who responded more 
(Ttloleiitly and successfully than Pope 
Gregory had done. So Buddhism seized 
the chance which Catholicism failed to 
grasp.
It Is of the travels of the youngest of 
tlie three Polos we are to speak. Mar­
co, the soil o f Nicolo, was born in 
Venice, A. L>. 1254. He started on his 
adventurous travels when he was 17 
years old. He was 11 when he returned 
to his native city, where he died In the 
year 1324
In A. D. 1298 he commanded a galley 
In the great naval buttle with the 
Genoese. The Venetians were totally 
defeated anil Murco was one of the 7000 
prisoners taken to Genoa, where he was 
kept in durance for about a year. It 
was there he dictated Ills book of trav­
els to a fellow prisoner, Rustlclano of 
Pisa. This book, concerning the king 
doms and m arvels of the east. Is one of 
the most famous and Important books 
of the middle ages. It was written on 
parchment. The first printed edition 
was In German In 1477. It contained 
more new facts towards a knowledge of 
the earth's surface than any book that 
had ever been written before. Its au­
thor was the first tiaveler to trace a 
route across the whole longitude of 
Asia, the first to describe Chinn in its 
vastness, with its immense cities, its 
m anufactures and wealth, and to tell, 
whether from personal experience or 
direct hearsay, of Thibet and Burma, 
Siam and Cochin China, of the Indian 
Archipelago, with Its Islands of spices, 
of Java and Sumatra, and of the sav- 
uges o f Andaman. He knew of Japan, 
and tho woeful defeat of the Monguls 
there, when they tried to Invade the 
Island kingdom in 1281. He gave a de­
scription of Hindustan tar more com ­
plete than had ever been published. He 
was tile first to speak, even vaguely of 
Zanzibar, M adagascar und other re­
gions in the m ysterious south, and of 
Siberia and the Arct.c Ocean in tlie ter­
rible and much dreaded north.
Although centuries have passed since 
young Marco Polo grew to man's es­
tate wlille treading his dangerous way 
among those distant lands, we must 
still look back to Ms discoveries for 
much that we know about those coun­
tries; for we have learned nothing new 
of many or them since ills day. And It 
is believed by m any that the discovery 
of America by Columbus, was due to 
Marco Polo's travels and book. When 
Christopher Columbus, who lived In tlie 
very city where Marco Polo had been 
imprisoned, and In which his book was 
written, began to pick up information 
about th e world, some two hundred 
years later, lie must have come across 
some of the tales told by Murco. But 
there Is no certainty that he ever saw 
a  copy o f Polo's book.
STA TE BOARD OF TRADE.
The semi-annual m eeting of the State 
Board of Trade w as held In Hallowed, 
Thursday. There were 73 delegates 
present, representing 22 hoards of 246'J 
members. The sessions were o f un­
usual interest and the visiting dele­
gates were given a royal reception ny 
the newly organized Hallowed board 
The Rockland board was represent'd  
by Jam es Donohue, Frank B. Miller, 
John W. Thomas and S. T. Kimball.
N o n  -alcoholic
S a r s a p a r i l la
If you think you need a tonic, 
ask your doctor. If you think 
you need som ething for your 
blood, ask your doctor. If you 
think you w ould like to try 
A yer’s non-alcoholic Sarsapa­
rilla, ask your doctor. C on ­
sult him often. Keep in close 
touch with him.
A i/ers We banish aloohol from our mediolne* W e u r | (  you to
Ask your doctor to nam e som e of the 
resu lts  of constipation. H is long list will 
begin with sick-headache, biliousness, 
dyspepsia , th in  blood, bad sk in . Then 
ask him if he would recom m end your 
using A yer’s P ills.
— Mnde by the  J . C. A yer Co., Lowell, u . i a , -----
WINTER'S SEA TRAGEDIES.
A GOOD RED MAX.
Orrln J. Dickey of B elfast, Great 
Sanaip of the Great Council, I. O. R. M., 
will be presented by the Belfast Tribe 
of Red Men as a candidate for Great 
Junior Sagamore when the Great Coun­
cil m eets at Lewiston, April 16. Broth­
er Dickey is a true Red Main and many 
of tlie tribes in Eastern Maine can 
credit tlielr present standing In a great 
m easure to the efforts and hard work 
f tills brother. H e is not only a work­
er but presents tlie ability, is familiar 
with the Grout Council and Tribal 
work, and will devote more tim e to the 
work of file Great Council tliun any 
member who m ight bo elected. Mr. 
Dickey is a member o f Brigadier-Gen­
ial Poor's staff in the Patriarchs Mili­
tant, I. O. O. F., of Maine, of Seaside 
Grange, P. of H. of Belfast, president 
of the Common Council of tho City of 
Belfast, Past Lieut. Colonel of the 
Maine Division Sons of Veterans, and 
prominent in all societies and associa­
tions with which he Is connected. In 
the election of Great Sanntip Dickey, 
file Great Council will have a  willing 
worker and will secure a, man worthy 
of tlie distinction, who will prove as lie 
has in the past, a  credit to the Im ­
proved Order of Red (Men of the Great 
Council of Maine.
<1 ?  ■
4
^  Nursing baby? 4
&  It’s a heavy strain on mother. ■
4 *  4❖  Her system is called upon to supply ^
j» nourishment for two.
>  4
Some form of nourishment that will j
-fr be easily taken up by mother’s system 4
*0* is needed. 4
> 4
3* S c o t t ’ E m u l s i o n  contains the «(
P  greatest possible amount of nourish- 4
ment in easily digested form. jj
Mother and baby are wonderfully 4
helped by its use. j
ALL D R U G G IST S: 50c. AND S I .00
T h o u s a n d s  w a n t  F a r m s !
HLPo s T o n ia i-M >j
3 9 , 0 0 0  M E N
Every one of them  iu th e  m arket to 
buy a farm , w rote or called a t our 
offices during  tlie past year. Your 
farm  would just su it some of them . 
We can bring  it to  their a tten tion  
easily  aud  quickly  th rough  our 
w onderfully  Successful Selling Sys­
tem,
E . A . S T R O U T  C O .
LSRCCST D tlU H S  IN FSAHS
in t m  World.
T h o u s a n d s
O f  S A L E S
PROVE RIGHT M ETHODS.
No advance fee required. Im­
proved listing blanks mailed f  REE.
E .  A. S t r o l t  C o m p a n y
MW VUitll 
IS O  N a s s a u  S l r c c l  
. . .  JFQSTON Phi LAOt I PHI A
b )  M uknrlea s u m  L»4 Tate
M A I N  E  A G E  NT'S 11. 11. Sawyer, 3 3 c Water St., Augusta; 8 . H. Swain,
r  » • YT , m , o u u ^ u i , u .  t .  m u s u iu rc ,  U o v c r; L>ou
C bambcilain, kcuucbunk; G. W. Simmons, Waldoboro; Edwin Ingraham. Caaadcu
A Total of 3 5 0  Lives Sacrificed to Tem­
pest’s Fury In Past Season.
A review of the marine casualties of 
the coast of New England and British 
North America during the fall and 
ter seasons just ended shows that about 
350 lives were lost. Of this number 
persons perished in tlie wrecks of ten 
vessels belonging to the French fishing 
licet of St. Pierre, Miquelon, last fall 
These vessels foundered in heavy gales 
which swept the Grand Banks. About 
tw enty-live Newfoundland fishermen 
were also lost in these storms.
The most thrilling disaster was that 
which befell the British steam er St. 
Cuthbert, off the Nova Scotia coast 
February 2. The steam er, while on a 
voyage from Antwerp to New York, 
caught fire, and in their endeavors to 
escape incineration fourteen men per­
ished—thirteen by drowning and one by 
falling into the bunting hold. The par­
ticulars of the gallant rescue of tho 
survivors by the men of the White Star 
steam er Cymric are well known.
Another notable diitoster of the w in­
ter was the wreck of the British steam ­
er Tolesby, Galveston, Tex., for Havre. 
The Tolesby struck tlie rocks at Fresh­
water Point, near Cape Race, in a 
heavy snowstorm on the night of Janu- 
ury 13. The steam er broke in two, and 
the crew was in danger of being-swept 
overboard. They finally reached the 
beach, but encountered a steep cliff 200 
feet in height, and extending for miles. 
After suffering intensely from cold and 
Hying spray for eighteen hours all 
hands were rescued.
One of the greatest feats in marine 
annals w as tlie savin g of six hundred 
persons who were on tlie Canadian Pa­
cific st tinner Mount Temple when she 
struck on ledges off Bridgewater, N. S., 
on tlie night of December 2, while on 
her way to St. John from Antwerp. 
The steam er went on the rocks during 
a heavy snowstorm, and at tlie time it 
was thought she would go to pieces. 
Tlie women and children were landed 
on Iron Bound Island by means of 
breeches lines and baskets,und the men 
were taken off in boats from fishing 
schooners and tugs. The Mount Tem­
ple is still on the rocks.
t»n December 14 the Thomson liner 
Kiidona, bound from Dundee for Port­
land, struck Brazil Rock, off Cape Sa­
ble, N. S., and was totally wrecked.
'l ilt* crow was rescut d by tho steamer 
Luisburg.
The latest m isfortune to befall 
steam er was that which overtook tl 
Bed Cross steam er Sylvia, New York 
for H alifax and tit. John's, N. F. Slit 
was wrecked on 'March 14, on Sow and 
Pigs shoal. The passengers and crew 
were landed at New Bedford.
The Dominion Atlantic steam er Yar­
mouth was wrecked near tit. John 
December 10, but was flouted later, 
one was lost.
During the fall the loss of two well 
known New England vessels was re­
corded. Neither was lost In home wat 
cis. Ui! December Id the seven mastci 




pieces on tlie tid ily  Islands 
of the crew were drowned.
The other great tragedy 
and one that may always 
m ystery, was the JDappeu 
Doth (Me.) ship Arthur Sewull, one of 
tile best known vessels in the Am eii- 
ean Meet. She left Philadelphia on 
April 3, 1907, for Seattle, and lias never 
been reported since she left Delaware 
Breakwater. The tiewull curried a cur- 
go of coul und probibly foundered with 
all on board.
On December 9 tlie .Norwegian bark 
Germanic, bound from Weymouth, N. 
S.. for Fleetwood, England, became 
waterlogged at sea and sank. The cap­
tain and eight of his men perished. 
Seven men were saved after a fearful 
experience of eight days in an open 
boat.
In addition to the vessels named, 
thirty schooners, ten barges und sev­
eral of other rig were wrecked in New 
England and Canadian waters. In 
Newfoundland waters dozens of fishing 
craft w -re driven ashore in the gales 
of last fall and tw enty-five lives were 
lost. About a dozen lost their lives off 
the New England n a s i  by the sinking 
of barges.
Shakespeare 
ifeUti in the vi 
tihukespeure," 
Stutham einbo*
ed in the Living Agi 
t he Oorubill.
students will be inter- 
■ws of "The Morality of 
which H. Heothoote 
ies hi an article repilnt-
for March 21 from
Kennedy's Laxative Cough tiyrup 
acts gently yet promptly on the bowels 
and allays inflammation at the saint 
time. It is  pleasan: to take. Sold by 
W. H. Klttredge.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. 0.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
# Cl AkhMONI ST. POCkLAM), Mil. 
OJttov Uwitri i 9 lo 14 » ui.; 4 ( o i p .  w  
• juJ bj appoint meal.
Telephone connect La. 6-lot
Chats on Books.
Few magazines will brave a 5*rdentific 
presentation of .«o-o.»lled "spirit1’ phen­
omena. but Everybody’* has made pub­
lic th is month a realistic account of 
Ham bin Gorinnd’.q experim ents in oc­
cultism, entitled ’T lie  Shadow World.** 
It 1* sensational, authentic, and com­
pelling, and heads a truly remarkable 
table of contents.
An Idle Reader In Putnam ’s and tho 
Reader for April com m ents on the 
subject of a  universal language, apro­
pos o f Esperanto’s  claim s, and cants his 
vote in favor of the adoption of French, 
not only on account of iLs present inter­
national vogue, but a lso  because, un­
like the artificial tongues, it possesses 
an abundant and delightful literature.
Those who are curious as to what 
goes on "behind the scenes," ami what 
sort of people the playerfolk are when 
their makeup is ofT. will be delightfully  
enillghtened by residing the complete 
novel in tho April Lippincott’s—"They 
Also Serve; Tlie Story of a  Farewell 
Performance," by Virgin ia Tracy—for 
no truer picture of theatrical life has 
ever been penned.
The April number of Suburban Life 
covers an unusually wide range of sub­
jects. and is exceedingly entertaining, 
as well its em inently practical. Tlie 
leading article is by Ernest Harold 
Baynes, the well-known naturalist, and 
Is entitled, "My Wild! Animal Guests." 
Tills is essentially tt story of personal 
experience with tlie denizens of the 
wilderness. "How to H ave Berries All 
Summer,*' by Park( •• Thayer Batrroea, la 
a praotflfcal story for tlie amateur, with  
striking and out-of-the-ordiniary Illus­
trations.
Of specially notable interest in the 
April Century is the discussion of "The 
Age of Mental V irility,” by \V. A. 
Newman Dorland, M. D., who presents 
in tihiis i>aper the main results of threo 
years’ investigation into the records of 
achievem ent of the world’s chief work­
ers and thinkers. The conclusions set  
forth are based upon the careful com­
pilation and anoiysi.f of four hundred 
records of m< n fam ous in various lines 
of intellectual activity. Dr. Dorland’s 
records indicate fifty as the average  
ugi* for the performance of the master- 
work.
The April McClure’s is so full of a 
number o f tilings that few  readers will 
care to m iss it. The Carl Schurz me­
moirs are resumed in an article, "Tho 
South After tho War," a graphic pic­
ture of the desolation and devastation  
of the South, and tlie anxieties of the 
Federal government in that critical pe­
riod. Burton J. Hendrick tells of 
Hughes' achievem ents as Governor of 
New York. Ellen Terry is as enter­
taining as  usual in "some of My A s­
sociates of the Stage." Miss Milmine 
continues The Life o f Mrs. Eddy, 
giving tlie history o f the "Romantic 
Movement in Christian Science."
With all the many good things in St. 
Nicholas, it seem s often  as if  the St. 
Nicholas League were best of all, es­
pecially now that each month brings 
"The Album of the League." The April 
ue has reproductions of Hie plioto- 
graplis of sixteen young people who 
have been gold badge winners, some of 
whom have outgrown tlie League and 
are now contributors to grown-up i>e- 
riodicals. Month a fter  month, the 
verse, the prose sketches, the drawings, 
tiic photographs, and the puzzles sub­
mitted, are of fresh interest and real 
worth, often m arking tlie stoody de­
velopment of a young writer or artist. 
All praise to thu St. Nicholas League 
and its unique educational work.
Tlie smiling, satisfied face which 
looks out from the front cover o f tho 
April American Boy is an index to tho 
interesting, instructive, and pleasing  
matter this number contains. Jimmy 
Jones. Pirate; Four Boys on tin* Miss­
issippi; and That Dillingham Boy, c«>ii- 
linue to delight their readers. Mr. 
Weir's fine serial, Canal and Jungle, Is 
regretfully concluded. Among the 
shorter stories ure: The Poetry of
Steeples, which tells of how one m ail’s 
b y n l was iu liis art; How Karl Got 
Even, is a humoi\>’is  April 1st story, 
showing Li Kit the b lu rs  do get bitten 
sometimes, and Fooling Father, tlie 
moral of which is :hut fa them are not 
as often fooled as their sous think.
“Tho Twentieth Century American," 
by 11. Perry Robinson, a sound, well- 
informed, and enfterluining pidee of in­
ternational social criticaism, wlrioh tho 
Putnam s were announcing for April 
publication, will not, we are now in­
formed, appear un»Jl a month or so 
later. The author is an  Englishman  
who lived for years iu America; travel­
led east, went, north, and south; came 
in touch with all sorts and conditions 
of Americans; ami, then collating his 
personal experience of our political und 
Siicial institutions with book-knowl­
e d g e ,  wrote the present volume. Tho 
following comment from the early part 
of Mr. Robinson’s  book—wo took it 
from advance sheets—touches upon a 
question very much to the fore at th is  
moment; ‘•The desirable thing is  that 
Englishmen should be brought to un­
derstand that after all it is but an in­
considerable portion of tho American 
business comm unity tiiat is permanent­
ly engaged in tile m anufacture of 
*  ooden nuiim-gs, in selling canned hor­
rors lor food, or iu watering railway 
slocks; und tiiat Am ericans should be­
lieve tiiat there are quite a large num ­
ber of men i*f high birth in England 
who ure only infrequently engaged in 
either beating their own wives or run­
ning away vtitih those of oilier men."
YOUR FAVOKITR POEM
A Hymn Iu Praise of bepluiu .
O t K cpiuiitf'* em p ire  le t  us s iug .
▲ t m lu * e  com m and  Urn w svee obey ,
To ttk o m  the r iv e ts  tu b u le  pay , 
l io t tu  th e  h  gh  m« u u U tu j.^ l{ d u jg ;
To s h o rn  th e  sc  s ly  u s t io u s  y ie ld s 
H om age lo r  th e  c ry s ta l  Uelds 
W b tie iu  they d w e ll;
. .  igeu*
. ----------------- s te ry  ce ll.
l o  deck  g re a t  N e p tu u e s  d ia d e m .
Tlie T rito n s  d auc iug  iu a  rin g  
B efo re  h is p a lace  g a te s  do m ake 
T he a  a  te r w ith  th e ir  echoes q u a k e .
L ik e  the  g re a t tb u u d c r  b o u u  J m g  .
T he se a -u y m p h s  c h a u l th r u  a c c e n ts  s b rd l 
A nd th e  S y rens ta u g h t to  kill 
W ith  th e ir  » ttc e l voice.
M ake ev e ry  ecb  lug ro ck  r» ply,
U u lo  th e ir  g e n tle  m u rm u r in g  uoiae 
T he p ra ise  o f F e p tu u e  s v m p c iy . *
Uamyioa
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M r. H yd e  W ith d r a w s
Leaving Six Active Candidates In the Field for the 
Congressional Nomination.
CROSBY IN THE FIELD.
nr? ago the little c ity  of 
lad the distinction of fur* 
of its citizen-? to be a Rep­
in the m ated  State? Con- 
m the outset of his public 
Rockland man became « 
te preef? of the coun­
try, the great men, the common people 
of all section?, came to honor him for 
hi? ability and his high character. No 
man in public life is better known. 
No act of hi? can be pointed to that 
has not been the act of a gentleman 
and a patriotic citizen. The little city  
of Rockland has bt on proud to be 
spoken of as  his home. W e thought 
there could not be found here a man or 
woman who did not feel a sense of 
pride In this, and it w a s  with surprise 
that we read the following editorial in 
the Rockland Opinion:
It is not clearly apparent why Mr. 
Littlefield, if he really would rather 
practice law than be in Congress, 
should have gone a^ter the latter job in 
the first place and held onto it with so 
etienuous a grasp. There has never 
been any tremendous popular demand 
for him to get in or stay in public life. 
Nine years age, he had a fine law prac­
tice, and there were plenty of alleged 
statesmen who were more than willing 
to wear the mantle of Mr. Dingley. 
And if, being in, he wanted to get out.
he had an elegant chance two years
ago. He had to make the fight of his
life to  go t th<;• nomination, and it re-
quirc-d the• uni ted power of all the mil-
lionaires aind the trusts of t,he country.
and a  big jun k of their “pre-da lory
wealth,” to elec t him. He did not scorn
anxious to> resiim e iis law piractiee. nor
was he ajr*pan m .y  worried about his
duty to h unity, at that: time. In-
deed, so  f,ar ass the latter point is  con-
corned. It is  doublful if he could come
back to Tlock]land and malxe a  decent
prr H i
would have to begin anew, at an> rate, 
with none of his former prestige. And 
It is  an open secret that he is not go­
ing to attempt it. What he calls re­
sum ing the practice of his profession, 
we apprehend, is to devote his time and 
unquestioned talents to the service of 
the money power of the country, which 
has kept him in Congress for its  own 
purposes, where he can serve it best. 
H is resignation is a distinct confession  
that his power and influence in the 
popular branch of the national 1 -gisla- 
ture is gone. He will no doubt make 
more money than his salary as a con­
gressman am ounts to. But the trusts 
could and would pay him the same 
money in Congress if he could serve 
them there -better than outside. We 
have been told, and believe it to be 
true, that the position Mr. Littlefield 
is to have has already been settled. It 
Is some kind of a railroad job, we un­
derstand; not as brakeman or conduct­
or, probably—a receivership perhaps; 
with $:X),0u0 or $30/i00 a year, anyway. 
Would he have evyr landed a job like 
that “in the practice of his profession” ? 
That question answers itself. H e gets 
it because he has been in Congress, 
and so conducted himself there as to 
win the friendship of those who have 
such plums to give cut. And they are 
the men who put up the big corruption 
fund that gave Mr. Littlefield hi* 
meager m ajority two years ago.
The great newspapers from Maine to 
California have lately joined in a 
chorus of adm iration of Mr. Littlefield, 
and regret at h is it  tiring from Con­
gress, such a s  it is difficult to imagine 
being accorded an y other public man 
of the present day. Democrats have 
joined with Republicans in voicing this  
praise, as for example this from the 
W ashington Post:
Congress can ill afford to lose such 
men a s  the Hon. Charles E. Littlefield, 
of Maine. The national legislating  
needs more men of his independent, 
high-minded type, who stand squarely  
for what they believe to be right, and 
refuse to crook the knee in order that 
fawning may breed thrift. Mr. L ittle­
field will leave Congress with a  pre­
cious possession—the respect of all his 
colleagues on both sides. H is industry 
lias been unflagging, and his attitude as 
an independent, individual legislator 
has been an Inspiration. The country 
has profited by the w atchfulness and 
integrity of the gentlem an from Maine 
He will be able to  <lo much better for 
him self in the law than by serving  
In the House, a id  he cannot be blamed 
for leaving public life; but it is unfor­
tunate that such men cannot be re­
tained In the service of all the people 
“A precious possession," says the 
Post, “the respect of all his colleagues 
on both sides." “ The country," it adds, 
“has profited by the watchfulness and 
integrity of the gentleman from  
H aiiie."
The Second District Congressional 
contest continue? to  be the absorbing 
topic in Maine political circle?, over­
shadowing even the three-cornered 
fight for the gubernatorial nomination.
Since the hurt issue of this paper the 
number of candidate? has been reduced 
by one—Hon. E. W. Hyde having with­
drawn at practically the sam e moment 
that Hon. E. S. Crosby of Bath entered 
the race. Mr. Hyde throws hi? support 
to Hon. llurold W. SewaU, whom the 
Bath Republican d t y  committee 
promptly endorsed.
The situation in Sagadahoc county is 
both interesting and complex. The lit­
tle county will have but 35 delegates in 
the district convention, but its  one city  
has presented more candidates thus far 
than the counties of Knox. Lincoln, Ox­
ford and Franklin combined. The Lew­
iston correspondent of the Portland Ad­
vertiser comm enting upon the Bath  
mixup says:
"The news that Hon. E. S. Crosby of 
Bath Is a  candidate is aiso quite a sur­
prise to most every one here. A verv 
few have understood that Mr. Crosby 
had it In mind to be a candidate if Mr. 
Littlefield was not to be in the field. He 
and Congressman Littlefield have been 
friends for a  long while. Not much is 
known here about Mr. Crosby except 
that he is considered to  be a fine busi­
ness man. Reports that he is the real 
candidate of Knox county are taken 
with a grain of salt. Knox county thus 
far has been quite neutral in this m at­
ter and. as the county has no candidate 
within it? own borders, it has been be­
lieved that the leaders there would not 
commit them selves to any one for some 
time.
“The friends of Mr. Crosby state to 
the Advertiser correspondent in the 
most emphatic w ay that Mr. Crosby 
will have the delegations from Bow- 
doinhtvm, Richmond, Phippsburg, Bow- 
doin and other country towns. They 
assert in the m ost positive way that 
Mr. Crosby will have the delegation in 
Hath. When asked in relation to the 
i indorsement of Mr. Sewell by the Re- 
1 publican city com m ittee of Bath, the 
j Advertiser inform ant said that it 
amounted to nothing; that Mr. Crosby 
hue the support of leading party work­
ers and that he w ill win out in this 
fight as he did wh«n he defeated this 
same faction which opposed him when 
he desired the nomination for mayor 
and later when he won out In the col- 
| lectorship fight against the same in­
fluences.”
The situation in the other counties is 
but little changed. From  Oxford cornea 
the report that Hon. John P. Swvusey is 
not only in the fight, but in it to stay. 
Franklin county believes that it has a 
very promising candidate in the person 
of Hon. Cyrus N. Blanchard. In A n­
droscoggin there are still two candi­
dates, Hon. George C. W ing of Auburn 
and Hon. Jesse M. Libby of Mechanic 
Falls. It is reported that strong pres­
sure is being brought to bear on Hon. 
W. Scott IAbby o f Lewiston to enter 
the contest. Hon. Seth M. Carter and 
Judge Savage have m any admirers, 
but neither has evinced an inclination  
to be a candidate. The contrary in 
fbet.
Knox county Republicans have not 
made up their minds where they will 
stand. Blanchard and SewaJl are the 
Dames most frequently mentioned, but 
when the other candidates have a 
chance to be seen and heard it is hard 
telling who will got the votes. It is 
even within the range o f possibilities 
that Knox may yet present a candidate 
of her own.
Lincoln county is about o s  undecided 
ns Knox. Both are in a position where 
they can watch the skirmish, and sift 
in ut the proper time.
Hon. E. W. Hyde withdrew from the 
contest for the Second District Con­
gressional nomination Friday, and in 
a letter announcing that fact asked his 
friends to support Hon. Harold 
Sew nil. The Bath city com m ittee en­
dorsed iMr. SewaU the sam e dtvy. In a 
letter to the citizens of Bath and Sag­
adahoc. county Mr. SewaU presents his 
and the county’s  claim s ns follows:
“In asking this honor for tills city  
and country, I am  actin g  only 
obedience to a generally expressed feel­
ing existing here since the late General 
Hdye w as a candidate on the occasion 
of the last vacancy, that this honor be­
longs to Bath, both because Bath since 
it has been a  city now more than sixty  
years, and our county since its  corpoia- 
tion more than half a century ago, has 
had but one Congressman. And for the 
further and stronger reason that must 
appeal to us above any other, that of 
m aterial interest—it m ight be said self- 
preservation, for the defense of our 
single Industry, and the only industry 
in the D istrict that languishes—in re­
spect to the deep sea m erchant marine 
that langulrhes unto death, because of 
Government neglect, but a  single ef­
fectual bill for its relief has pass 
Congress within the present generation, 
and what this neglect has m eant to us 
we know. W hat other part of the D is­
trict can present such a  claim  to con­
ciliation for the nom ination a s  this, 
For being an instrum ent in presentin 
this claim, I need m ake no apologies, 
identified as I have been soinew  
with our ineffectual struggle for relief 
of our maritime interests, and as I am 
with those interests them selves, should 
I be promoted to a field of larger pos­
sibilities of service, that service would 
be performed without regard to politi­
cal or personal divisions am ong my 
fellow citizens."
Bath’s third candidate, Hon. E. 
Crosby, whose entrance into the field 
was announced in our Friday issue  
says: “I have entered this contest at
the earnest solicitation of m any friends 
in different parts of the district and 
shall remain in the field until the fin­
ish."
Sketch of Prominent Bath Republican, 
Whe Has Entered the Congressional
C o n te s t .
Nothing has created more interest In 
the Second Distrlet Congressional fight 
up to date than did the announcement 
made exclusively in The Courier-Ga­
zette Friday morning that Hon. Elwell 
Crosby of Beith had entered the race. 
Mr. Crosby’s  candidacy was who ly 
unlooked for, and although it had been 
generally known that prominent politi­
cians in various parts of the state, ao ’e 
business men who have the welfare of 
the Second District close at heart, had 
been urging him to cUow the use of his 
name, it was generally believed ho 
would turn a deaf ear to their plead­
ings. On Thursday, however, the 
pleading? became so strong that ho fe t, 
out of justice to his friends, he would 
have to take the m atter seriously, and 
Friday came his announcement.
Mr. Crosby Is a  fighter in politic’, 
and, above all, is held in the highest 
esteem  throughout hi3 home city. Born 
in the little country town of Arrowslc 
the shores of the Kennebec 
River, in 1856, he early sought 
work to help support the family, 
and he clurrg to his work with such 
tenacity of purpose that ho is  consid- 
retl one of B ath ’.s most successful 
self-m ade men.
Ho went to Bath in 1873 and his 
first employment here was at the cab­
inet shop of Jam es and Eben Morse, 
where he remained for a year, and then 
entered the employ of George and Jo-
THOMASTOIf TOWH MEETING. ASKED TO TRY AGAIN
Dr. Crockett Defeated By Only Three Nary Department Did Not Give Direct 
Votes On Second Ballot — Peabody Refusal of Request for Warships Old 
Turned Down. Home Week.
i
That Dr. G. Langtry Crockett is not , John W. Thomas, secretary of the 
et a  political dead duck w as pretty Board of Trade, has been in corre- 
thoroughiy dem onstrated at yesterday’s spondence with Congressman Littlefield 
town m eeting in Thomaston. W hile he j and Senator Frye with reference to se- 
failed of election as a member of the j curing a  visit from warships on Old 
hool comm ittee, he lacked but three ' H ome Week. Follow ing is a copy of 
votes in spite o f the combined opposi- the letter sent to Messrs. Littlefield and
to a gentlem an fron
retire 
r i* l id  trib-
Money Goes on Interest 1st of Ea ch  Month
S E C U R I T Y
TRUST COMPANY
M A I N  S T .  Foo t of L I M E R O C K  S T .
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
BRAN CH ES AT V INALHAVEN AND W ARREN
W a n te d
Cl  IR L  W A N TED  FO R  OEN K H A L H OUflE- IT IW O R K —A p p l,  »t MRS F . K.. FR EEM A N  
126 L tm ero ck  s tre e t,  R oek law l. 25 28
R E S O U R C E S - Over T h re e -F ou rt h s  of a Million Dollars
niKKCTORS: 
W . O. Vinftl 
T. K Libbyr. i. nii  n iu, w.r iihoi.
J .  W .l lu p p e r  C ornelian D oherty  N elson B. Cobb
I) M. M uony' J a rv is  C. P erry  A. 8. L ittle fie ld
W illiam  A .W alk er 11. I rv in  H lx  M aynard  8. H ird
H e n ry  B. b ird  Benjamin C. I’o rry  G eorge  W. W alker
to  H. A . K.MKIlY, O w l’s H ead .
C H A R L E S H. B ER R Y , 81 M iddle s tre e t.  21tf
sixes.also  co lored  ca rd s , ad v e rtis in g  card* 
Sunday  school ca rd s , a ll so r ts  o f p re tty  ca rd s . 
T he spoo ls a re  to  b* m ade  in to  toys to  he g iven  
aw ay to  p o o r c h ild re n  a n d  th e  ca rd s  p a sted  Into 
a lb u m s f# th e  s a « e .  All w ish ing  to  d o n a te  for 
th is  p u rp o se  m ay leave th e ir  spools an d  cards  
a t  T H IS  O F F IC E . 19tf
Hon. Elwell S. Crosby.
tion of the two old parties on the sec- 
nd ballot.
This contest was the principal feature 
of the town meeting. The Republicans 
had nominated Charles A. Benner and 
the D em ociats Edward G. W eston. Dr. 
Crockett was the candidate of a  new 
third organization known as the Inde­
pendence Party. The strength of the 
Independents was purely problematical, 
and Dr. Crockett him self had not fig­
ured upon more than 50 or 60 votes. On 
the first ballot the vote stood: Crock­
ett 103, Benner 5*9, and W eston 95. Mr. 
W eston withdrew and the bulk of his 
strength went to Mr. Benner, who won 
out on the second 1. allot. He had 143 
votes and Crockett 140.
The organization of the town m eet­
ing was the sam e as last year, with 
W illiam E. Vinal as  moderator and 
Edward D. Carleton, clerk- It would 
be hard to improve upon.
The vote for selectm en, Who were 
also made overseers of the poor, was 
as follows: Frank B. Hills, Dem.,
366; T. W atson Dunn, l>em., 262; W m  
L. Catland, Dem., 148; Ralph G. -Whit­
ney, Rep., 120. The Republicans made 
but one nomination for selectm an. The 
other officers elected were as follows 
A*>essors, Charles H. Cushing, Clar­
ence D. Payson and F. Eugene Gll- 
chrest; treasurer, John A. Andrews 
road commissioner, W illiam J. B rosier 
auditor, E. L. Dillingham ; tax collect­
or, F. F. Curling. The vote for* road 
commissioner stood: W. J. Brasi
237; Charles F. A. New hall, 85.
Another interesting contest was o \ 
the election of police officers. Chief 
Peabody's ticket w as defeated by 
very small margin. The officers for the 
<*omlrig year will be John Roakeg, chiwf; 
William Burns, George Creamer, Wm 
J. Brazier, W. E. Brown and E. W. 
Petrie. J. L. B. McManus and John
>ie otui 
upu.
K ■ukeit .^i^ w*r • d truant officers.fcpupcr in T as constables arc George Cnearner,
W U to Wi to fc Jc hi* Roakes, W. J. Brasier and F. F.
Ll>jVe animudv ur- jrling. H. E. Dunn, J. T. Be\ era£e,
an who ha* ne V*r F M. Beverage and H. NVillard W ell
ere elected fire wardens.
The principal app ropriutioiLs were aso^-irjs airrrewt fuHows: Common schools, $32oo; fre*
lutill school, t liw ; poor, $1500, Inn'll-
ays, etc., $4700; to v. ii expenses, $1500.
li re companies, $750 interest ou town
uinues •bt. JIV); town <1 0 1 , $louO; water,
$605. Memorial Day $n0 ; text books,willing tO go l 00; school ouperm endent, $;0o; streetall. H i relr uni,#. $15W.$2; street sprlnkllntLory lie $ Ml. h.tfhl police oltK-tr. $4'A>. brownWl9 U^1 ULill moth exiermltru tion, $^w.
The sum of $4oo was raised for build.
vet for t*« K a reservedr at torse’s  Corner; it
et- iL* voted to build a sewer on Wads-
HjpVllKltl orlh street and $ooo, with sewt r fees,
Frye by Truman H. New bury, Acting 
Secretary of the Navy:
‘Navy Depaolment, W ashington, 
March 25, 1908: My dear Senator Frye: 
The Department acknow ledges the re­
ceipt of your letter dated March 23rd, 
1908, enclosing a request from Mr. John 
W , Thomas, Secretary o f the Rockland 
Board of Trade, requesting that vessels 
of the Navy visit Rockland during ‘Old 
Home W eek,’ August 9th to 15th next.
“In reply thereto, the Department 
has to state th at it is not practicable at 
this time to sta te  whether on the dates 
in question any vessels  of the Navy  
will be available for this duty, and it 
suggested that the request of Mr. 
Thomas be renewed at som e future 
time.
Truman H. Newbury, 
A ctin g Secretary." 
While Acting Secretary Newbury’s 
letter does not hold out particularly 
strong hope It is  regarded a s  encour­
aging that the m atter is open to con­
sideration at all. W ith  the flower of 
the Atlantic fleet now engaged in cir­
cum navigating tihe globe, it does not 
leave a great number o f Ships avail­
able for purposes like tihe above, but it 
would be our guess that there will be 




Will Charle* W Morse Be a Factor In the 
New Eastern Steamship Co.
According to the Portland Expre 
when the final reorganization of the 
Eastern Steamship Co. lakes pi 
Charles \V. Morse m ay be entirely out 
of it.
“That Mr. Morse did a great work in 
making the Eastern Steam ship Com­
pany one of the finest equipped lines on 
the Atlantic coast is generally con­
ceded,” says the Express. “It is said 
by even those who do not approve of 
the policies of Morse, that he has • 
taiflly done a great work for the coast- 
wise steam er traffic of the Maine coast 
It is declared by m any that the stau  
never would have seen the magnificent 
steam ers which are plying In these 
waters at the present tim e If it had not 
been for him.
“It is also understood that the bond 
holders’ committee of the Consolidated 
Steamship Company had intended 
drop both the Eastern Steamship Com­
pany and the Metropolitan Steamship  
Company iu Its schem e of reorganiza­
tion, but that It has been decided not 
to do so, a s  the two properties are con­
sidered altogether too valuable to h i  
s said that th e Metropolitan 
p Company mude a fortune 
for the W hitneys und is still capable 
of making money, and U ut the E ast­
ern Bitam ship Company Is undoubtedly 
able to make good in a handsome man-
:1 perfectly satisfied with the 
ii," said Col. F. E. Boothby 
w hen asked regarding his cam- 
or the Republican nomination 
ernor. “I have received, the 
of support from many sections 
v . received strong endorsement 
any well known individual*. I 
vkvc that 1 th a ll win out in the
sepli T. Donnell at the old cordage fac­
tory, where he remained for tw o year#. 
From the factory he worked in the ship 
yards up to 1877, and then entered the 
employ of the old and well remembered 
ship building firm of Adams & H itch­
cock, attending to the clerical work 
and where he remained until the death 
of the junior member, Samuel P. 
Hitchcock, and the ultim ate ceasing of 
the business concern.
It was there that he got his first real 
insight into finance, and where he com ­
menced to learn keen business methods 
which have since developed and served 
the c ity ’s Interests so well during the 
past four years.
Following the winding up o f the a f­
fairs of Adams & Hitchcock, Mr. Cros­
by decided to build vessels on his own 
account, and in 1877 commenced th? 
construction of his first vessel. H av­
ing had many years of practical expe­
rience in the various branches of the 
s'hip building industry, he was enabled 
to conduct the work along practical 
lines, thus taking advantage of many 
details which would naturally bother a 
man of less experience. Many ship 
yard employes open  speak of Mr. 
Crosby to this day, and never forget 
mentioning the fact that if there was 
any trouble about the work, he was 
never afraid to take off his coat and 
work as hard as any man in his em ­
ploy.
Ever since 1887, he has been connect 
ed directly with th j ship builUlng in ­
dustry, until two years ago, when he 
was obliged to give up his personal in ­
terests by accepting the collectorshlp  
H is relations with his em ployees have 
alw ays been of the p leasantest and 
harmony has alw ays existed as it did 
when he built his first vessel.
For four years he served in the city  
council from W ard Two, first 
member of the common council, 
then In the alderinanic board, where for 
two years he was president. He was a 
member of the finance com m ittee all 
these years, and subsequently became 
chairman. He has been a member of 
the Republican city  com m ittee und in 
1905 was elected mayor.
Before the expiration of ills mayor­
alty term he became a  candidate for 
appointment to the collectorshlp. 
proved a strenuous fight a t the begin 
ning with four candidates in the field 
but the contest finally narrowed down 
to him self and the lion . W illiam  Rog 
era. As the matter was left witli Con 
gressm an Littlefield to m ake a  final 
recommendation to the president, 
acted upon the strength of the remark 
ably strong petition shown by Mr, 
Crosby, aj*d subsequently his nomina 
Bon was made by President Roosevelt 
Efforts were made to have the con 
Urination of the President’s  noinin* 
tion held up iu tBe Senate, but ulti 
mutely the Senate confirmed and when 
Mr. Crosby completed his term of of 
lice as mayor on the third Monday of 
March, 1906, he was sworn into office as 
collector of the port, the next day 
Mr. Crosby is a  member of Wesley 
Methodist church, Is married, has a 
beautiful home on High street which he 
built several years ago and hus twro 
sons and a daughter. H is eldest son, 
Carl, is associated with him iu busi­
ness and looks after a large share of 
his father's insurance business.
WILLIAM MORTON SNOW.
After a brief lllnesw, Captain W illiam  
Morton Snow*, of Snow & Co., well 
known in the fruit trade 1n this city, 
and whose residence wo? in Gardner 
road. Brookline, died Thursday night, 
in his seventy-first 3 tar. He w as born 
in Rockland, Me., on May 4, 1837, tho 
son of Larkin and Olive Small Snow, 
and was n descendant of N icholas 
Snow, the progenitor of the fam ily in 
this country, who landed at Plymouth  
from the ship Anne, in July, 1623, and 
who, in 1626, married Constance H op­
kins. a M ayflower Pilgrim.
After receiving his early education In 
the district and high schools of Rock­
land, with graduation later from the 
IJueksport Seminary, Mr. Snow entered  
m ercantile life in the employ of his 
father at Rockland. Even as a young 
man he assumed responsibilities u sual­
ly intrusted only to  men of older years. 
After being in business for a tim e for 
himself, he went W est, and in Dar­
lington, Wis., engaged in a  general 
m ercantile business, Which he closed  
out at some sacrifice at the breaking 
out of the Civil War, when he enlisted  
In the Third W isconsin Regiment as a  
private for three years.
H is regiment formed a part of the 
Army of the Potom ac and was in the 
early engagem ents of the war. Mr. 
Snow’ saw active service at the first 
battle at Harper’s  Ferry and w as at 
Ant let am, South Mountain, Cedar 
Mountain, Ohancellorsville, Fredericks­
burg and Gettysburg and in other en­
gagem ents. Later, as a soldier of the 
Tw entieth Corps of Hooker’s  Army, 
Mr. Snow w as in important service. At 
Cedar Mountain he received a  bullet in 
the breast and carried It alw ays a fter­
ward. This wound and others consid­
erably impaired hi9  general health. 
Mr. Snow’s promotion to a captaincy of 
Company B, Third W isconsin Regi 
ment, was m ade after he returned to 
his old regiment, in which he served  
his country until near the close o f the 
war, resigning on account of his 
wounds.
Mr. Snow returned to Boston and 
started the wholesale fruit business in 
which he remained until a  few  years 
ago, when ho retired. Mr. Snow was 
active in forming the Boston Fruit & 
Produce Exchange and a lw ays had 
been Interested in its development and 
purposes. He served as a  director of 
various corporations and organizations, 
and in fraternal organizations be­
longed to the Masons, the M ilitary Or­
der of the Loyal Legion, and the Bos­
ton Athletic Association. In politics he 
alw ays remained a  Republican. On 
March 4, 1891, Captain Snow married 
R osetta Prescott Brown of Brookline 
who survives him.—Boston Transcript
HATTIE LINDSEY ROBB.
The Fresno (Cal.) Republican 
March 17 announces the death that day 
at her home in Bakersfield of Mrs.
B. Robb. The paper adds:
“Mrs. Robb was formerly M iss Hat 
tie L. Lindsey and came to  Fresno  
county with her brother, F. E. Lind 
sey between tw elve and fifteen years 
ago. A ranch w as purchased in Scan 
dinaviun Colony, where Mr. Lindsey 
still makes his home. A few  years ago 
Miss Lindsey married W. B. Robb, al 
so a native of N ova Scotia. Mr. Robb 
formerly lived in Orosi, but later en 
tered the oil business and is now  man 
ager for the Nevada County Oil Com 
pany at Bakersfield, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Robb have made their hom e for 
some years. Besides her husband de­
ceased leaves a  young daughter  
mourn her loss. Other relatives r«dde 
in this city  and in the E ast.”
Mrs. Robb w as youngest daughter o 
the late Thomas S. Lindsey. The fain 
ily lived in Rockland for several years, 
going hence to Nova Scotia some 
years ago. Deceased was 46 years old
The Republican National Committee 
has found it necessary to send out 
warnings to many sta te  and district 
com m ittees that their convention* for 
choosing delegates to the national con­
vention are being unduly delayed. No 
delegates can be lawfully elected after 
May 17, and thirty days’ notice of the 
holding of each convention m ust be 
given. All calls should be out by April 
17.
Gov. John A. Johnson, of Minnesota, 
mude a  specific declaration Friday that 
while he had done notliing and will do 
nothing toward gaining the Democratic 
nomination for President, he will not 
refuse the honor if it is  tendered to 
him. The Governor mode (h is  sta te­
ment in a letter to the publisher of the 
Minneapolis Swedish-Am erican Post, 
who had asked for a declaration on the 
subject.
T H E  C H I L D R E N  L I K E  I T
K E N N E D Y ’S  L A X A T I V E  
C O U G H  S Y R U P
THE JAIL STONEYARD.
County Commissioners Have Hearing On 
Project N txt Friday
Tho county comm issioners give a 
hearing at the court house next F r i­
day at 10 a. m. on the proposition to  
erect an annex to  the present Jail, to 
bo used as  a stone and wood-yard. As 
already stated in these columns, th is  
plan is  recommended by the prison in­
spectors, whoso idea is  to build onto 
the Jail a one-story, roofless addition, 
which would t e  of th e sam e sty le a n l  
composition as  tho Jail, and about 
feet in length.
The proposition Is not viewed kindly 
by the property owners In the neigh­
borhood, and Friday's hearing will be 
for the purpose of allow ing them to 
be heard.
■William L. Scribner, one of the prison 
inspectors, with whom u Courier-Ga­
zette reporter talked recently believes 
orkshop to be impracticable in 
som e of the counties, for the reason 
thut there are not usually prisoners 
enough to do more than the amount of 
work that Is required about the aver­
age Jail. A stone and wood yard acts 
as a protection against hoboes, for the 
average tramp has no fancy for wield­
ing a heavy stone sledge or m anipulat. 
ing a bucksaw. Thirty, 60 or 90 days at 
that sort of thing usually causes him to 
seek u county where the saw  and 
sledge are not in  use.
'But in addition to being a  cure for 
the tramp evil, there is  another prac­
tical value of the stone yard." said Mr. 
Scribner. “It m akes possible better 
roads at greatly reduced prices. Stone 
crushed by prisoners in the Jail3  is 
about the cheapest crushed rock ob­
tainable. For the m ost part all It costs 
the city  or town which benefits thereby  
is the cost of hauling the rock to the 
Jail and taking aw ay the crushed pro­
duct of tho m en's sledges. A  notable 
example o f how roads can bo improved 
by this method is found in W iscasset, 
Lincoln county. There they have a  
stone yard yard connected with the 
Jail and the crushed rock is used on 
the highways. W ithin the past few  
years the Improvement in the condition 
of the roads of that town has been r  
markable. Other places in Maine have 
benefited by this same plan."
Mr. Scribner believes that it is  
crime against society and hum anity tc 
send men to Jails where there is  noth­
ing to occupy their minds. "In the 
early times," he said, "it was the idoa 
that tlie thing to do w as to punish and 
degrade the prisoner. Now It is chang- 
W e are trying to e levate tho mor­
als of the men to m ake better citizens. 
Tho workshop is one of the great fact­
ors in tills and people are beginning (o 
realize it. Confined In a  Jail without 
work, the man g ives his thoughts 
crime. He has opportunity to imbibe 
knowledge of crim inal ways from his 
fellow convicts, a s  well a s  to impart it 
to them. This is all dangerous to  -o- 
clety. Kept at work these opportun­
ities are lacking. The resu lts are bet­
ter for the man and society  
whole."
____40 c e n ts , fram es 10 c en ts  a n d  u p , sh ee t
p ic tu re s  e n e  c e n t eocli. You can  tuftko 400 per 
c e n t p ro f it  o r $30 per w eek. C a ta logue  a n d  Sam ­
ples free . FRA N K  W. W ILLIA M S COM PANY, 
1208 \V . T aylor s tre e t,C h ic a g o , III. 26»28
,  ,  hy se llin g  toe posts  ca rd s  o f  M aine view s. 
Send  s ta m p  fo r ca rd s  W hen so ld  r e tu rn  $2.6$ 
an d  wo se n d  tk ia  e le g a n t w atch  to  y o u r ad d re ss  
p o s tp a id . T he W IG W A M , B e lfa st, Mo. Box M i  
38 tf
___ w om en an d  g ir ls  o f  som e ex p c rlt .
sm a ll fee w ill tie cha rg ed  to  bo th  p a r tie s ,  em ­
p lo y e r an d  em ployee to  he p a id  ia  one week or 
upon  th e  re g is tra tio n  o f  nam e a t  th is  office. 
O rders  ta k e n  fo r w ork  o f a ll k in d s  an d  n ove lties  
fo r so u v e n irs , liand  p a in te d  in w a te r  co lors w ill 
he p ro m p tly  tilled a t  reasonab le  p rices . 
S u m m er s t r e e t ,  s id e  e n tra n c e . O L IV E  It. 
MOOR. T e lephone  12-2. 9 tf
IN SU R A N C E  PRO D U CER—R eliab lese ll new  A c c id en t-H ea lth  p o lio . in yo u r v i­
c in ity  : a  p ro fitab le  an d  p le a sa n t b u s in ess  cam 
b u if t  u p ;  m en o r e x p e rien ce  know  tn ls ;  m en
of no  ex p e rie n c e  can  lea rn . E . C . M ORAN ft  
CO , 362 M ain s t r e e t ,  R ock land , M e. Sfttt
F o r S a ls .
to ry
12 room  house nw i b a rn .  w .tli si larg* t r a c t  o f  
k in d . V ery  desirables as  a  re s id en ce  fo r su m m er 
o r  o ’h e i p u rp o ses—K ent $300 p e r  year. P rice  
fo r  tli** p ro p e rty  a n d  o th e r  p a r tic u la rs  lea rned  
hy app ly  Ine  to  E  A B U T L E R , ag e n t, 417 M ain 
•  ’re e t,  R ock land . H i .  ‘JCtf
p e r m o n th . O ne c o rn e r  Gay a n d  S w eetland
9 R ock land  s t r e e t .  T e l. 2*1-11.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E K H
H o t e l  s a v o y  f u r n i s h i n g s  f o r  s a l e— P lease  in q u ire  a t  once a t  4WJ M ain s tre e t.  
H . G . B E R R Y , P ro p r ie to r , R o ck lan d . 25*28
C ru s tacean , 41 f t  long , 13 fe e t beam , 6 1-2 
f e e t  d eep . A 1 co n d itio n . Can he u sed  fo r 
b u s in ess  o r  p lea su re . A ddress  F R E D  B. H IG ­
G IN S  CO., B oo thbay  H arbo r, Mo. 24-27
w e ig h in g  from  NO to  14(* po u n d s 
tra d *  a t  $20. FR A N Z M. 81* 




At t e n t i o n  — s t r a w b e r r y  F a rm e rs , i h ave  fo r salo a t  a  b a rg a in  o r  ex ch an g e  4 o f  
th e  F o g g  fa tuous s tra w b e rry  c a rs .  W ill send  
ihotos on  a p p lic a tio n . C. F .  PRESC O TT, 12 
’re s c o tt  s t r e e t .  24*27
40 g a llo n  co p p e r ta n k .  ill se ll b o a t w ith  o r 
w ith o u t eng ino . A pply  to  8 . H . H A R T a t  H er­
r ic k  an d  G ales, R ock land . 21*28
fu l lo ca tio n , very  s ig h t ly ,  lino v iew  o f th o  Sam - 
o se t an d  th e  hay. T h is  h ouse  is new  an d  has a  
s to re  a t ta c h e d  w here  any  ono can  do  a  good 
b u s in ess  w ith  a  sm all s to c k  of goods, n ice  s tab l*  
a n d  h en  h->use a n d  lan d  enongli to  do q u ite  a  
la rg e  p o u ltry  h u s in e s- . T h is  p la c e ts  n e a r  th *  
c ity , in a  tine neig h b o rh o o d  a n d  is in e v e i^  d e ­
ta il  a  p e r f e c t  l i t t le  gem . C ost th e  o w n er $1.7$$ 
W ill sacrifice  fo r $l,4f*0.death tho  cause  fo r sa le . 
E A STER N  R EA L ESTA TE CO., G lover’s B lock, 
R o ck lan d , Me. 99tf
MJ in nwitiuim, union imui |mibuiiiiuo u
c o n ta in s  100 th r i f ty  b ea rin g  ap p le  tree s  y ie ld in g  
fro m  tw o  to  fo u r  h u u d re d  h u ah tls  an n u a lly ; 7$
Klum  tre e s . 808 c u r r a n t  h u sh es, besides  goose- e rr ie s , ra sp b e rr ie s , s tra w b e rr ie s  g rap es  
a n d  b lack b e rrie s , v b sau to fu l row  o f 
m ap le  tre e s  p ro te c t th e  n o rth  an d  w est 
s id e s  o f th e  lo t ,  A tin* change t$  keep  
a  la rg e  flock o f h en s. ▲ house, e ll, w oodhouse, 
w ag o n h n u se , an d  h a ru  a ll O onuected. T he la u d , 
tre e s  an d  sm all f ru i ts  a re  w o rth  all 1 ask  to r  th *  
w hole. A s ix  ac re  m eadow  a  m ile  aw ay c u t t in g
SPR U C B  H EA D
Mrs. Bertha E lwsll vva» given a birth 
day party Saturday evening by lady 
friends. Graphophone selections were 
given by Mrs. Elwell during th e even 
ing.
Miss S. L. Hull has just had 
store, postolfii-c and private rooms 
painted and papered.
Mrs. l i .  11. Griffin visited friends in 
South Thoiuaston Tuesday und Wed>- 
nesday.
Quite a few  ut the Island are having 
the whooping cough.
Brainerd Adams n.turns to Hebron 
Academy th is Tuesday morning, after  
spending a  10 days’ vacation at his 
home.
Miss Eva Haskell of VYaldoboro is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. A ugus­
ta Daggett.
C. O. Grant has moved the building 
formerly used by him a s  a  grocery 
store to the corner of his lot opposite 
the postolfice.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Clark left for 
their home in Prospect Friday. M r. 
Clark has been boss cutler for about 
three years at the B. G. Co. work*.
Alfred Haskell of Waldoboro visited 
his brother Kdwurd Friday.
^Thomas Maker and fam ily have 
moved into the Bod well Granite Co.'* 
boarding house just vacated by E. D 
Clark and wife.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Wm. W lggin and 
daughter speuil Sunday the guest of 
Mrs. Wiggin s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Coullai’t, a l Clark’s Island. Mi 
and Mis. Coultari have jus-t moved in ­
to the block at the Island.
Miss Mai-garet PhiJbiook is quite ill.
H e u m lu lu g  In 
M
P ub lished  by A u th o rity .
1‘ernous cu lling  for le tte r*  in th e  fo llow ing  lis t 
w ill plea** say ih*y  a r*  ad v e rtis e d , o th e rw ise  
they  m ay n o t r*e*lv* th*m .
F ree  d« liv* iy  of l* tt* rs  by C u rrie rs  a t  th e  re s i­
d en ce  o f ow uera rnuy b* **cur*d by olm erving 
th e  fo llow ing  tm ggM tious.
F irs t— D ire c t l* tt* rs  p la in ly  to  th*  s t r e e t  and  
n u m b er o f th*  bouit*.
t»*coud — H*ud le t te rs  w ith  tb*  w rite rs  fu ll a d ­
d re ss , in c lu d in g  s t r e e t  a n d  n u m b er, a u d  req u es t 
a n sw er to  be d ire c te d  acco rd ing ly  
T h ird —L e tte rs  to  b trsu g e re  o r  t r a n s ie n t v is i t ­
or* in u  tow n o r  c ity , whose bpecisl addreea 
m ay be unknow n , shou ld  be m ark ed  in th e  low ­
e r  le f t  h and  co rn e r w ith  th e  w ord ’•T ran sit.”  
F o u rth —E la te  th*  pwetage * t*m p on th e  u p ­
p e r  t r ig h t  h and  c o m e r , a u d  leave space  betw een  
th e  HLarnn au d  th e  d ire c tlo e  fo r p o e tinark lng  
w ith o u t in te rfe r in g  w ith  th e  w ritin g .
l e t t e r s  to  in itia ls  o r  fic titio u s  ad d re sse s  c a n ­
n o t be d elivered .
M EN'S L IST  
Abhe 11 B 
B en n e tt Sir H ollie 
B everage M r ( ’has 
F itc h  Mr Chas M 
F ren ch  M r L 1*(2)
K irk  J  0  
L eague A rth u r  
M artin  M r K y 
M cG lo v eJ K
W O M EN ’S LIST 
Bond M iss G race 
B rew ste r M rs.W alte r 2
D obbin Mrs E d ith  
F rin k  Mi*. A dah A 
M cD onald, Mi** A nn ie  
M aber L o ttie  K 
Reed M rs Jo h u  
S m ith  M rs M aud 
T orrey  M issU hristiua
W illey D r B E (2)
Tine AMrieh currency bill was pasecd 
by tlie senate Friday by a vote of 42 
to 16. in tlie main a party vote. Pre­
vious to the vote on the bill u vote was 
taken on iho Bailey substitute author­
izing the government instead of the n a­
tional bank* to issue the emergency 
circulation for which tire bill provide*. 
The \o lc  uguinst the substitute #u*od 
42 to 13.
O psca*ache in  tw o m in u te* ; to o th ach e  o r 
i of l>uru o r  bt a id  iu five m in u te s ;  hoarse- 
l, one h o . r ;  m u srleach e , tw o h o u ts ;  so re  
»ui, tw elve h o u rs—D r. T hom as E c lec irlc  O il, 
m o n arch  ov er p a iu .
EG U S FO R H A T C H IN G .
R I. R E D  EGGS FO R  HATCH IN G —ft* c en ts  • per 16. A D ELLA  F. VEAZIK, 23fi R ank in  
s t r e e t ,  R ock land , M aine. 2Slf
Ha r k e d  P l y m o u t h  r o c k s - ex cuT• lv tly  B red  to  lay . O rouo cockere l. 
76 cen t*  p e r  13, S. G O LD B ER G . 13 S ta te  s t r e e t ,  
R o tk lau d , Me. 26-28
J iM iG S  FOR H A T C fiiN G  —Nice sk is lu  W hite  
I L  P lym ou th  Rock* and  Rhode Is lan d  R eds 6u 
au d  40 cent* fo r 13 W. H. SM ITH . 21 T rin ity  
24-31
V7UJR S A L E -E G G S  FO R HATCHING from  
|~  w in te r lay ing  ft 1. Red*. 76c fo r 16; $ 4 .u*
per 1UU. C. B M.......... ...  —
i t .  D . 1.
B E ltU lA M , W arreu , M aine.
AM ER ICAN  CENTRAL F IRE INS. CO.
bT . L O U S , MO.
Asset*, Mec. 31, 18*7.
C o lla te ra l Loans, 
b locks au d  bonds.
Cash iu u if i te e u u  bank ,
A gent* ' balance*.






G ross a t s e l l .
A d m itted  asset*,
L ia b ilitie s , D ec. 31.18*7 
N et u npa id  loser*.
U nearned  p ie te iu u is ,
A11 o lb e i liab ilitie s .
* asb cap ita l.
S u rp lu s  oyer a ll l ia b ilitie s .
T otal l ia b d i i i ts  a a *  e n /p le s ,  $6,108.0.
ED W A R D  W B ER R Y , A gent.
4o B read  S I , K oekla. d . Me. 
I tK p h o n e  261 12 2$-2* SO






nine sh o re  p ro p e rty , a  few  che ice  c o t ta  e lot* 
a t  C re scen t Beach a n d  Heal H arbo r, a lso  a  n ice  
wood lo t a t  Seal H a rb o r co n ta in in g  som e 200 
ac re s , en  w hich  th e re  is a  la rg e  lo t o f  w ood, 
bo th  b a rd  an d  so f t ,  an d  som e n ice  lu m b er. L is t  
y o u r  p m p e r ty  If you  w ish to  se ll w ith  th e  
EA STER N  REA L ESTA TE CO.. G lover B lock. 
R oeklaad ,_M e. T e lephone  328 21 . F . L . SH A W .
a in e te r , w ith  420 2 Inch tak es  
K*' ‘
TL
Will M il a t  a  
ARIN1 
13344
FO lt HALE—S eco n d -h an d  R e fr ig e ra to r ,C a sh  R eg is te r, P la tfo rm  Scale . Tw o C o u n te r 
S cales, OH T ank , L a rg e  C o te *  G rlu d u r, 3 Show 
C ases an d  severa l CoFee C an is te rs . C heap  fo r
sa fe  fo r lady to  d r iv e , n o t a f ra id  o f  eleo- 
tr ie  ca rs  o r  a u to m o b ile ; 1 to p  buggy : one b ik e  
buggy , one  G leuw oed su rry , 1 g rocery  wagoi>, I 
m a d  c a r t ,  h a rn ess  a n d  robes—all second  h and  
A pply  o f  R. ANSON CR1E. R ock land . »:»tf.
F A R M S
ME1UUMAN Real I
IN M A IN E a t  ba rg a in  s a le  
Send fo r C atalogue. E A . 
E s ta te  A g en t, M udison, M e..
T o L e t.
TO LET—A fte r  May 1, th e  s to re  o ccup ied  by D re a m la sd  T h e a tre . F e r  fu r th e r  particu >  
lar* e n q u ire  a t  D R EA M LA N D . 24tf
,d r« se m a k in g , e tc . A pply al
T J L E T —1 I s o  in* one w an ts  a  u ico p le a sa n t office, a hue sleep in g  lee rn , a good  ba rb e r 
shop  o r auv  o th e r  lik e  p lace fo r  business  Lu a  
good  lo ca tion  ou M ain s tre e t,  w ith  m odern  co n ­
veniences. J u s t  look a t  (he m em  offered fo r  
r e n t  iu  th e  Susan  S. Hinghi b lock . C orner M ain 
au d  W in te r  stre e t* . A pply to  W. G. SIN G  H I. 186 
B roadw ay. 2*tf
_  laud . F o r p a rticu la r*  in q e ire  o4 N.B . Cu b e  
a t  F u lle r-C o b u  Co.'e o r  C . hi. B lake, n e x t  door 
101 i f
/ iisc c lla iico u s .
W H A R F,
_  a te r  S t ie c t .  e ccup ied  hy Jo b u  l .  Show  
to r  coal, wood a n i  bay  hustnee*. C onnate  o f 
w h a rf, coal a n d  wood sh ed s, a n d  H ist door o f 
th e  b ig  sail lo f t.  Tw elve lo e t of w ate r a t  th e
■ ■  i
bOU 4
S 'lO llA G E  — Go#«i dry  s to ra g e  fo r w agons, b leL h e . f u rn i tu re ,  e tc . T e im e to  s u it .  O. S 
DUNCAN, 166Sou th  M ain e tre e t.  ^7tS
Humana rc  e s sen tia l l e a n  V p -l#  D ale-C oiffure . 1 h ave  th em  ready  m ad*, o r will m anufu.etu«e 
them  from  your own com bing*. Special d isc o u n t 
en  I ’la iu  a n d  Fancy Cwmb*. Sham yo iug , m a n ­
icu rin g . F ac ia l M aseage $$ud C hiropody hlR S 
HELEN1 C U H OADEsT k * ck la» d  S to re
e v e r C a ru ri’e f r u i t  si+ j *. as# hU m  b t. h i  ’
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , MARCH 31, 1008 C
p i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l iu
1 WE NEED THE MONEY I
5  , I
And nped it badly—so badly that wc arc making 
prices that will compel you to buy.
|  O n F r id a y , A p ril 3 , a t  9  a. m . |
^ aX r ' °  S w is s  H a m b u rg s  j
This Hamburg sell at 18c, 20c and 25c a yard
|  O u r P r ic e  f o r  F r id a y  a n d  S a t-  |  
|  u rd a y  w il l  be 5 c , I Oc an d  12c  |  
|  a  y a rd .
|  In s e r t io n s  to  m a tc h  5 c  a y a r d  |
rzL Wc arc offering Great Bargains in othe things.
"" 10c Laces for 7c and 6c Laces for 3 l-2c a yard.
-  POST CARDS'-all the views of Rockland and vicin-
^  ity -4  for 5c. ^
^  Sec the Ilambnrg Display in Window.
I  NEW YORK 5 & 10 CENT STORE I
Calk  of the to w n
Com In* Nfl»h1x)rftoot1
A pril Rth—FaRtor r*1*» a t  U nlTcrw rttut v**try .
A pril 10—R u b in s te in  C lub  m eet* w ith  M rv  u .  
N. M ortlam l.
A pril 19—Kw»t4*r flunduT.
A pril JO—A nnual R as te r M onday B all, Riven 
hy K n igh t*  o f  Colnm bn*.
A pril JO—R attlo t*  Day.
A pril ‘JO—M eeting; *f G enera l K nox C h ap te r, 
Roue C ro ix .
A pril 22—C afe P e rla  a n p p e r a t  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
c h u rch  w ith  e n te r ta in m e n t.
A pril ao—R epub lican  S ta te  C o nven tion  o f 
P o rtlan d  to  cliooae dolcgate*  to  N a tio n a l Con- 
tio n .
May 1 .V -S tate  Y. M. C. A . C o n ven tion  m eet* 
In Rockland.
May 2«—Thotna* Je ffe raon  In " R ip  Van 
W ink le"  a t  Farw ell o p era  h o m e .
M ay JO—M em orial I)ay.




W E  CARRY MANY D IF­
FERENT LINES OF SCHOOL 
SHOES — BUT TH E BEST 
FOR THE MONEY ARE THE
WALTON SHOES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
____P R IC E S _____






. . . EASTER GOODS. . .
W« have a large assortment of the famous
D u tto n  C ard s  an d  B o o k le ts '
---------ALSO T H E ---------
W h ith c o m b  E a s te r  N o v e lt ie s
LOOK AT OUR LINES AND YOU W ON’T HAVE  
............. TO GO ELSEW H ERE TO P U R C H A SE ................
E. R. SPEAR 6t CO.
4 0 8  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
ALMOST $2.00 FOR $1.00
T H E  B E S T  T R A D E S  O F  T H E  S E A S O N  
IN F O O T W E A R  A N D  F U R N I S H I N G S
We have bought out the A. H. Berry & Co. 
Shoe Stock, Furnishings and Store Fix­
tures, and will c'ontinue the sale
os FOR THIS WEEK ONLY o:
as the store is to be vacated
Hurts Shoe for Women . . . .  $1.00 onea for $2.If)
Burt’s Oxfords for Women . . . $3.50 ones for i l^.OH
Boys’ $2.00 Shoes f o r ..................................................$ I  . l i )
Men’s $2.50 Shoes f o r .........................................................$1.4!)
Crown S h o e ...................................... $3.50 ones for $ 1.98
Men’s R u b b e r s ................................................................... 50c
Women’s R u b b e r s .............................................................  40c
Men’s S l i p p e r s ................................................................... OOc
60o N e c k t ie s ................................................................................25c
$1.50 Shirts T o r .............................................................  70c
$1.00 'Shirts f o r ..............................................................  40c
And many other bargains equally as good
This sale will take place at the A. H. Berry 
& Co.’s store.
ONLY TH IS W EEK REMEMBER  
Also Store  F ix t u r e s  and Show Cases fo r  Sale
G U A R A N T E E  C L O T H IN G  CO.
ROCKLAND
K y a n ize  F loor F in is h
Is without doubt the toughest and most 
durable finish you can get. 1 t’s suitable for 
all floors, hard or soft wood and linoleums.
Also, for all interior wood work. It’s 
made in clear and seven beautiful colors, 
all guaranteed to  wear and S ta n d  th e  
t r e a d  o f h e a v y  s h o e s , and the washing 
2 aud scrubbing of the kitchen maid.
tiouk.Lt and  Color Card Free
C L I F T O N  &  K A R L ,  Rockland J. C.  C U R T I S ,  Camden
Be careful what yon kick tomorrow. 
Suivkiy night's snowstorm w as a 
more or less gentle reminder that w in­
ter has not deserted us altogether.
Aurora Lodge and Rockland Lodge 
have been Invited ta visit "Moses Web- 
st ir Lodge of Vinalhaven th is evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuel W hitney have 
moved from Mechanic street to the F.
H. W hitney residence, Limerock street.
The young monkey owned by Joseph 
Mealey of the Arlington Cafe furnishes 
an abundance of free entertainm ent for 
the youth of that locallLy.
Aurora Lodge has two sessions to­
morrow. There will be work on the 
Fellowcraft degree at 4 p. in., supper 
at 6 p. in. and a Master M asons’ lodge 
in the evening.
Francis A. D. Slnghl, form erly of 
this city, and son of the late F. G. 
Slnghl, was elected one of the select­
men in Billerica, Mass., Saturday. It 
was one of the largest town m eetings 
over held there. Mr. Slnghl had a  large 
majority.
Farwell opera house and Dreamland 
give daily evidence as to the Increasing 
popularity of motio.i pictures and illus­
trated songs. It Is very diftlcult to see 
where else one can get so much am use­
ment from the expenditure of a 10 -cent 
piece.
The armored cruisor M ontana ar­
rived here this morning, and will prob­
ably have her trial on the Rockland 
course W ednesday. The M ontana is a 
sister ship of the North Carolina, and 
is built by the same concern, the New ­
port News Shipbuilding & Drydock Co.
Tho Rockland Military Band, which 
gives a dance at Glencove tonight, will 
give a  brief concert in front of the hall 
before going to the Cove. Milton Grif­
fin m akes his initial appearance with 
the band as bass drummer. The Y 
C. A. Trouble Club w ill be on hand to 
give him a sendoff.
Tom Sawyer has several fistic bout^ 
in prospect. The first will take place 
at Bangor next Friday evening, when 
he m eets his old opponent, Bartley 
Connolly. April 7 Sawyer m eets  
Belfast Kenyon-Chenery. man whom 
he defeated last Friday night in Ban­
gor. He also goes to Guilford for £ 
scrap in the near future.
The Maine 'Pharmaceutical Assooia 
tion will hold; Its annual outing a' 
Kineo, June 23-25 and the members of 
the association are looking forward to 
a peculiarly enjoyable holiday. Pul­
len’s  orchestra of Portland has been 
engaged for the three days. The pro­
gram that is being planned contains 
many attractions that are out of the 
ordinary.
The coming of spring is made m ani­
fest by tho gradual appearance of green 
sunt in the local markets. Cucumbers 
are here, retailing at 12  cents apiece. 
Boston and native lettuce sells for 10 
cents, spinach at 25 cents a  peck and 
celery at 20 cents a bunch. Straw­
berries are much later than usual, not 
having reached Rockland m arkets as 
yet. Carrots and parsnips retail at five 
cents a pound. Squashes have disap­
peared from market.
Octave I*. Howard of Holmes street Is 
slowly recovering from the effects of a 
bad fall which he sustained some 10 
days ago. His face was terribly cut 
and bruised, his nose was crushed and 
broken and Iris upper Jaw bone was 
fractured in two places. The last- 
named item in the list of casualties is 
ry unusual occurrence. It is  be­
lieved that the broken jaw will mend in 
due season, but for tho present Mr. 
Hovvurd is unable to partake of any 
solid nourishment.
The summer time table of the Maine 
Central und Boston & Maine railroads 
will not go into effect until Monday, 
June 22 two weeks later than usual, 
according to the statem ent of Col. F.
Boothby, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the Maine Central rail­
road. Col. Boothby also stated that the 
train service would be the sam e as last 
summer with the exception of an im­
portant new sleeping car service which 
will be inaugurated to the Moosehead 
Lake region. The through New  York, 
Portland and Bar Harbor train will 
also begin running on that date.
While it is quite evident that Rock­
land has no serious thoughts of enter­
ing the Maine State Ikiseball League, 
there is an undeniably strong desire to 
have the sport in Rockland this sea 
son. The excellent suggestion Is mad* 
tlicit the city have a team made up us 
nearly us possible j f  lust year’s cracka­
jack high school team, which wus gen 
erully conceded to be the strongest 
school team In the state. The other 
trolley towns would doubtless be able 
to put good team s in the field, with the 
result that there could be an unexpen- 
sive Knox County League while the 
school vacation was in progress. The 
Courier-Gazette will be much pleased 
to receive suggestions along this line 
The warm summer days are coming 
Let us awake and have a little of the 
good old-time sport.
Tile Rockland Military Band lias or­
dered new uniforms from the we.i 
known uniform house o f PeLtibone 
Bros., Cincinnati, Ohio. The malarial 
selected is the best grade. The ©olor is 
very dark blue aud ;s a  beautiful piece 
of goods. The trim mings will be very 
modtist, plain 1 1-2  inch block braid, 
and o  small lyre oil the coat collar. Tile 
cap is of medium height, spcciul band 
style, with word ” Rockland ” The band 
proposes to  wear this season white duck 
trousers when the weather permits, 
and with such a high grade uniform  
will look very slick. The uniforms are 
cXpooled about May 1st, and tonight at 
the Glencove dance the "Red Coats'* 
will probably make their lust appear- 
mice, except in the parade on the day 
"Squire Tomkins' Daughter" will be 
presented at Flu'Weil opera house by 
th i R M. B. Dramatic d u b . The play 
is being rehearsed aud a  d a le  will be 
set soon. 1 vook out for the £5. It. O. 




1 quai l  W ater, 1 package ••O U R -P IE ”  
Follow directions ou package.
I f in  Package m«kc» 2 pic* I f| A
I l |u  ski"d*. l.ruM>n.CluM.uUlc.Cu»Uuti I II b
■ w Older tiuiu Auy Grocer 1 w
Edgar T. PllWbury Is down from his 
Llncolnvllle farm, keeping bachelor 
hall at the T. R. Pillsbury house on 
Middle street, whlcn he Is painting, 
previous to offering the property for 
sale.
Arthur K. Purlngton, a well known 
Both newspaper m in , was in the city  
te t  Sunday. Mr. Purlngton Is on the 
staff of the Bath Independent, but also  
does press correspondence for numer­
ous papers outside of that city. He 
Republican member of the Bath 
hoard of aldermen and takes more than 
the usual amount of interest 1n the po­
litical affairs In his city. During the  
afternoon Mr. Purlngton was the guest 
of a fellow newspaper man at the Elks 
Home.
Hon. Harold M. SewaU.
T o  th e  R epub licans o f  K n o x :
The fact that I am a candidate for Congresa from this Dis­
trict has already received considerable attention from the press 
and has doubtless come to your notice. Since the announce­
ment of my candidacy, I have been daily in receipt of many 
letters, all evincing a warm interest in my success and pledging 
support.
Without suggestion on my part, expressions from Andro­
scoggin, from Lincoln and from your own County, which, I 
understand, is also without a candidate, have been plentiful and 
earnest. It is not my intention, in the oilier Counties from 
which I have received equally strong tenders of support, to 
solicit strength pledged to another nor to detract in any way 
from the qualifications of candidates who appeal to town or 
county loyalty, although necessarily the interests of an entire 
congressional district must rise above mere sectional favor or 
prejudice.
The gentlemen who have spontaneously rallied to me from 
all parts of the district have been kind enough to declare that 
they have confidence iu my integrity and faitli in my purpose 
and ability to achieve important and definite results for the 
Second District. I may lie allowed to say in my own l>ehalf 
that my public record is open for all eyes to see ; my exper­
ience iu national affairs and in matters more nearly connected 
with the welfare of my State, argues for continued, zealous and 
faithful service if I am advanced hy the people of my District.
Efforts have been made hy factional workers to divide the 
efforts of united Republicanism here, and to give a misleading 
impression outside. The replies to these efforts have been im­
mediate aud emphatic. The Republican City Committee, elected 
only a few weeks ago and thus directly reflecting the views of 
their fellow Republicans, adopted at once, unanimously and en­
thusiastically, resolutions pledging me tiieir support. And our 
local captains of industry led by the President of the Iron 
Works aud by the President of the Windlass Company, declared 
themselves for me in the interests of the entire business commu­
nity. Allied as these interests, dependent on prosperity in 
maritime affairs, are to yours, these endorsements from men 
who have known me from boyhood, will, I trust, have weight in 
vour deliberations as to a choice of candidates.
HILLS’ n n i m  STOKE 
EV ERY  UnUu W A N T 
390 Main St., Rockland
Bath, March 30. 1IAUOLD M. SEWALL.
High school dance next Friday night. 
Lottie E. Lawry has been appointed 
a stenographic commissioner by Gov­
ernor Cobb.
Tug Nozinscot arrived yesterday to 
act a s  stakebout at Thursday's trial of 
the cruiser Montana.
An important business m eeting of 
the Methodist Sunday school board will 
be held this evening at 8.3U, after the 
usual prayer meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for 
Aged Women will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock with the presi­
dent, Mrs. F. J. Simonton, Middle 
street.
Arthur RflehardtfOUr is one o f eight 
candidates trying for tho position of 
catcher on the University of Maine 
baseball team  this spring. Ills  back­
stop work puts him well in the run­
ning. Improvement in batting ought 
to ©inch the job for him.
On Friday afternoon in the Method­
ist parlors Mrs. Ella Lurvey, superin­
tendent of tlie primary' departm ent of 
the Sunday school, entertained her lit­
tle charges. For a couple or hours the 
tots enjoyed them selves to their heart’s 
content. Before dism issal diUnty re­
freshm ents were served. This doubt­
less was the most populur feature of 
the whole affair.
The office of M. B. & C. O. Perry, 
wholesale fish dealers, was broken into 
some time between Saturday night and 
Monday morning, und a clum sy at­
tempt was mude to pry off the safe  
door with an iron bar. This naturally 
failed, but the burglars carried away  
about $25 worth of cigars and tobuoco, 
some rubber boots, mittens, etc. The 
police are working on the matter. 
Lights are said to have been seen in 
the office Saturday night, but did not 
excite any particular attention.
The Fastern Steamship Co.'s sprin t 
schedule of four trips a week goes into 
effect next Monday, when the "whi e 
Myers" City of Rockland and City t 
Bangor come back into commissi-*". 
Capt. Kzru W. Curtis will have th* 
Rockland lids year, and Capt. Frank 
Brown, the Bangor. On tho present 
schedule Cupt. Curtis will have with 
him Pilots George Sawyer and Mel A t 
bolt, with Charles Crockett ant 
Charles MoKinnon as quarterm aster.. 
Chief Engineer Mason will have the 
Rockland again this year, probably, 
although he may stay with the Ca ' 
den. Frank Pierce will look after th 
office of the Rockland, "Bob" Coombs 
will be freight clerk, and Leslie Farm 
er steward. On the Bangor, Mel o'Coii. 
null will act as steward for the present 
Mr. Fox will hold down the engine de­
partment, "Gene” Dillaway and Mr 
Parker will act as purser and freight 
clerk respectively. ?n the pilot house 
with Capt. Browu on the present run. 
will be Pilots W hitney and Hawley 
When the summer schedule com es 01 
the first of May', Capt. George Suw yti 
will be third cuptam or relief captain, 
as he was last year. On the City 
Rockland the pilots will be Abbott, 
Crockett and McKinnon; and on 
Bangor, Whitney, Hawley and Cole
William McKIe, who inspected tl 
turbine steamers Camden und Belfa  
at Bath last week, says that up to the 
present time it has not been decided 
whether work will be resumed on th 
City of Belfast.
Michael Keefe, who had been m issing 
since his saloon on the Point was 
raided la.«n week was captured there 
yesterday by Deputy A. H. Newbert 
and taken to the police station. His 
trial was scheduled for this forenoon.
Fred Black is a candidate for posi­
tion on the Bowdoin college baseba l 
team this season. The team started to­
day on its New York trip, but carries 
only 12 men at this time. Black did 
some fine work on the Freshman team  
after entering college last fall, l ie  is 
anxious to see the Bowdoin second 
team scheduled for a game in Rockland 
this spring.
Next Saturday night a series of pri 
vate dances will begin at Limerocl 
hall. These dances will be in the na 
turo of a dance and school of instruc 
tion combined. Farnham’s orchestra of 
*c pieces will furnish music and Mr 
Fnrnham will Instruct all w ho wish in 
tho m ysteries of the waltz, two-step, 
five-step, barn dance, etc. These a s­
semblies will be run byr several young 
men with their ladies and friends, an 
application for admittum-e m ust b 
made to John Lane, Chas. Thornton 
Warren Staples, Sanford Hatch or the 
instructor, Ii. D. Farnliam.
Carpenter-Morton Roofing will giv 
»u every protection that iron, tin 01 
shingles will, but it will not rot like 
shingles or rust like tin and iron. It I* 
a non-conductor of heat and cold and 
Is more durable und less expensive than 
either of the Roof Coverings men 
Honed. It is guaranteed to last fo 
years. S. M. Veuzie will show' you tills 
guarantee.
Alfred A. Stapler, the carpet lay 
is in this city and is ready for busi 
ness. Address 218 South Main street.
26-27
Members o f the fire departm ent ure 
quested to meet at the Hook and 
Ladder ball W ednesday evenin g  
7.30 sharp. The s h ie f s  ca ll, 222, will 
souud at 7 p. m.
M O R J M
t in  iia iu >«—Cauith-n, M atch  26, to  M r. am i Mr* 
lla rry  I lk  hard* , a  *ou.
T lH U h n * —C iu u tk u , M arch 28, t* M r. am i Mu* 
Sam uel T ib b e lU , J r . ,  * »ou
M A H  Xrt IfcJD
I a u i’I u—1>a y i»—M arch  1», by U ev. K o l« r t  
Oouthit. Mu* Mattie I.. l*«\u> ol in n  Ult. 
and Ijmii-iuk li. iiurix-r of ( juliuc.
lioM A s— !Si .a< s — Y in a lh av eu . M arch  28. b . 
Rev. 1. II . E idstouc , l le ib i- i t  K Hom an a n d  Mi** 
Jo sep h in e  B lack , bo th  o f Y inaJhaven .
1 a nk—S m ith  — U ockland , M arch uO, by lu* 
Holier t 6 u ti  lift c, P h ilip  l l t n r y  l_uuc and  
B eatrice  S m ith , bo th  o l i lo c s L u d .
A large display of Prints from the 
great American Printing. Co. i s  now 
being made by the Fuller-Cobb Co. 
Look at their Main street window for 
the beautiful show', and iu  those col­
umns Friday for full particulars.
U l l d U
Thom*>Lou. M arch 3u, O l i t t r  « 
iM uamore, aged  36 year*. ft m outh* , 6 day* 
U onuiiA Y tr-T iiom aato ii. M atch3U, T im othy  A 
UobifchaM, aged  4oyear*. 11 m ou ih* . Ik day*.’ 
K i'K A U -C bickanha. o k la  . M atch  10, 1la w  1 M 
S pear, fo rm erly  of W arrcij, Me.
Col a is » -S to n in g  ion  M arch 22. C harle* 
rem ain*, aged  01 year*, 0 m outh* . 11 day*.
W a l k s *  — T hum a*ton , M atsu  2S, ( a ro liuc  
Hay Icy W alk er, a  id*w o f A uiu i W alk er, aged  
78 }c*i*.
S now  — B rook line , N a ts .,  M arch  20, W illiam  
M orlou  8uow , aged  70 year*. 10 m o a ih * . F u n e ra l 
aervice* held a l  th e  la d d e o c e  87 G a rd n e r  Road 
on Suuday , M arch 20 a t  3 o 'c lock .
K ona  -  l iak c ja lic ld , C a lif .,Mi*. H a l i te  L unU ey 
R obb d a u g h te r  <•! tire  la te  Tho* $  L iudaey i-V 
tuerly  o f  R ock land  aged  10 year*, 6 month.- 
day*.
“ IT’S LIKE TH IS”
We show from time to 
time in our windows many 
goods just to give you an 
idea of our very com­
plete stock.
But if there is some­
thing special you hare 
been looking for—Just 
come in and see if we 
haven’t it.
Wc are still serving 
Hot Chocolate and other 
Hot and Cold Drinks nt 
the Soda Fountain.
To-Day To-Night
C o n tin u o u s  P e r f o r m a n c e
A dvanced  
M o v in g  P ic tu res  
an d
U ustra ted  Songs
. . . S E E  T H IS  W E E K S . . .  
ALL BIG F EA TU R E SH OW S
3  BIG CHANGES 3  
M onday— W e d n e sd a y — F r id a y
ALL SKATS FR E E
1 O c — A D M I S S I O N —  1 O c  
5 c — C H I L D R E N — 5 c
O p e n  2  to 6 - - 7  to I O
The Knights of Columbus are (rettlnn 
ready for a Mg E astfr  Monday concert 
and ball.
The Senior class of Rockland, htrh 
school voted Inst ntRht to have a 
graduation t*nl! In the Arcade, with 
music hy Rrlirham.
Miss Ada F. Front moved from 15 
Rockland street, Monday, Into the Dow  
residence, 53 North Main street, which 
she recently purchased.
Chas. H. Cables has sold his house on 
Pleasant street to A. C. Hahn, who will 
use It for renting purposes. Mr. 
Cables has moved info the Jere Har­
rington house, Broad and Pleasant 
streets.
The adjourned meeting of tho Old 
Homo Week celebration will he held 
Thursday evening at 7.30 in the common 
council room In the city building. It Is 
hoped that all th e members o f tho 
com m ittee will he present.
Special Lenten services nil! bo held 
In the Church of Immanuel th is week. 
The m eetings will teg ln  tonight and 
will ho held every evening and over 
l!he following Sunday. Tho preacher Is 
Rev. H. H. Hoyt, State Superintendent 
of the L'niversallst church. The m eet­
ings will be in the auditorium of th s  
church and a  chorus choir will assist 
in the music. Services at 7.30. Every­
body Is welcome.
Rev. H ervey H. Hoyt who Is to 
preach in the l'n iversallst church to­
night and every evening throughout 
the week, has Just closed a  very suc­
cessful series of m eetings a t Dexter. 
The pastor there says; "It Is unusual, 
I think, in a small town like Dexter, to 
be able to interest so many people on 
a week-day In a preaching service. It 
Is a splendid testim onial to the power 
of the sim ple presentation of the gospel 
by a man whose heart Is on fire with  
the truth. The people came gladly be­
cause they received tho broad of life, 
and the Inspiration will remain with  
our church for the coming year." These 
m eetings began wltn an attendance of  
175 and gradually Increased to 300. A 
noteworthy feature was the number of 
men who were interested.
The New York 5 and 10 Cent Store 
will put on salo Friday morning at 9 
o'clock H00 yards of nice quality Swiss 
Hamburg that will be sold at less than 
half price. Tlie Imrnburg is being dis­
played in the window.
FU LLER -C O B B  CO
8-BUTTON KID GLOVES 
$ 1 .6 9
An exceptional price haa been niado 
on this G love for our Faster btisl-
This number is made by tho samo 
ness.
manufacturers, as our other q u al­
ity , hs nothing need be said about 
atyle and fit.
T A N  0 N L Y - - $ I . 6 9
V a lu k  S'l.oo
FU LLE R -C O B B  CO
V .  A .  L E A C H  V
New White Muslin and Lace 
• Waist Arrivals
SOME OF T H E  P R E T T IE S T  EV ER SHOW N
AND W E ARE ANXIOUS TO HAVE YOU 
EXPRESS YOUR APPROVAL OF THEM
T h is  se a so n  th e re  is  a n  ad d ed  to u ch  of d a in t in e s s  t h a t  h a s  
n ev e r been ex celled , w h ile  th e
PR IC ES ARE REM ARKABLY LOW
WE HAVE JUST OPENED ANOTHER LOT OF
Small Furs and Fur Lined Coats
AT DOUBLE REDUCTION
Let us q u ote you prices 
tTWUNTY YliAkS WITH W. o . HEWETT CO.)
V .  A .  L E A C H
THOKNDIKE HOTEL BLOCK4 # ^  II lt lIv K lH
Don’t Be a Sorehead
Business is bail for those who 
have been selling cheap trash. 
The “ Fakir” is a hack number 
ami Merit has won. Our Feb­
ruary sales were larger than 
ever. Houest Goods-—See !
B R I G H T E N  U P
. . .  FOR YOUR FLOORS . . .
S.W . In s id e  F loor P a in t .
S.W . M a r-n o t, a  d u ra b le  floo r v a rn i s h .
S .W . F loor L ae, s t a i n  a n d  v a r n i s h  
com bined .
S .W . C rack  a n d  S e a m  F ille r ,  fo r u n ­
s ig h t ly  c ra c k s  in  old f lo o rs .
S .W . F loor W ax, fo r w ax ed  f in i s h .
B R I G H T E N  U P
M issio n  s ta i n s  a n d  M iss io n  w a x
m ak e  M iss io n  f u rn i tu r e  look n e w . '
Fifty ccuis worth of Furuiiure 
Varnish aud a Twenty-five-cent 
ISrush brighteus up the whole 
household. Telephone your or­
der to 372 and have it deliv­
ered.
Simmons, White & Co,
T ILLS0N  W HARF
N E W  S T O R E
Wo w ill opou a Now Store 
. . .  A 1 . . .
5 0 2  M A I N  S T R E E T
Cornar M ain and Sum m er Sts.
Saturday, April 4
WITH X LINK OK
READY MADE W A IS T S , 
P A T T E R N  W A IST S.
SCHOOL D R ESSE S.
DRY GOODS. ETC. 
Naw York Goods-Now  York Prloos
COME AND SEE (JS
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
N E W  D E N T A L  O F F I C E
D R .  I.  E .  L U C E
to auiiouuce that bo baa 
u p e n d  au office for tho practice 
of Deuti»lry iu a ll ila k;*uchea at
400 M A IN  ST., Rockland,
and w ill he pleased to see »11 
who sre iu uceii ot the service*  
o l  a Ursl class Joutist.
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P l o w  W o m a n
B y  E L E A s t o n  G A T E S .
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CHAPTER X X X IX  
ip  now through the dusk ot 
the coulee the Indians ad 
vanced toward the Throat. 
Single tile they tam e, their 
lender a stalwart brave who ran un 
steadily.
Rut of a sudden they brought up and 
retreated, tripping back upon one an 
other over rubble and bowlder and 
giving out startled oaths. Then they 
halted, a score of dim. crowding tig 
ures.
Beyond the Throat showed a patch 
o f sky, sw iftly  brightening with the 
dawn. Against that patch, thrust up 
by a ragged arm. w as a tw irling gun.
There was a parley, while the oaths 
became a jumble of protests, harangu­
in g and threats.
Presently Standing Buffalo could lie 
beard above the rpst. "They are only 
women. Let us take them and lie on!"
At this all started forward, but wari­
ly. As sudden as before they stopped.
Against the light for a second tim e a 
ragged arm had spot up. Now at its 
top was a sinew  backed bow.
The Indians were amazed. One of 
their kind defending the women? They 
snorted in rage.
As they jostled, stretching this way 
and that, the arm began slow ly tc 
brandish the bow and in a manner to 
Announce that the holder desired sin 
*le com bat.
Standing Buffalo went forward in a 
bound -I d ea r  the way," he iTied
:1y to tils brothers. To the
>re:: "Who fears? Onine <•ut.”
»nc»(il tlie arrows in his quit•er.
The challenger cam e—a stooping fig­
ure in squaw’s dress.
The sight of him fairly rooted the 
young chief. “The Squaw!" H is voice 
w as furious.
Behind a great laugh went up. And 
as though there was no longer a need I 
cither to respect or fear the signals of 
the one who barred their path the 
whole band charged.
A little to one side of the Squaw a 
gun spoke—right into their midst. A 
brave screamed, catching at his thigh. 
The others wavered and fell back lie- 
yond rifle reach, taking him with them.
The stooping figure in squaw's dress 
signed once more for single combat.
Lame Foot addressed his brothers. 
“We delay too long,” he cautioned. 
“Standing Buffalo, go forward and 
slay the she skunk and let us hasten."
Standing Buffalo waved his bow 
aloft. "1 do so,” lie promised. “But 
you. Medicine Giver, must hold me 
clean of sham e for lighting a squaw.' 
Then, to the outcast, “Come out, cof 
fee cooler, and die!" l ie  halved the 
distance between him and the Throat
Squaw Charley approached him 
watchfully, settiug a shaft in place 
H is face seemed all eyes—eyes burn­
ing with a fierce joy. Standing Buf­
fa lo  fitted an arrow. Both raised theli 
bows.
Behind the ch ief came cries of de 
rlsion and execration. Behind the out 
enst came a voice, clear and steady 
“Careful, Charley, careful!”
To and fro the contestants were 
stealing, noiselessly, on the alert, each 
striving to get the other in a favorable 
light.
A minute, another—then Standing 
Buffalo bent his knees, drew and shot 
But the arrow veered a trifle from its 
intended course.
The Squaw drew. The cord sung 
The shaft w histled to Its mark.
It drove the ch ief backward a few 
paces like a wounded buck. Then 
stopping him self with effort, he lurch 
ed forward again. As he cam e be 
raised his bow and sent a second ar­
row that cut the bushes on the canyon 
side.
The shaft was his lust, i l l s  face 
w ent suddenly livid, his eyeballs start­
ed. Driveling, he clutched ut the air. 
tipped down to ills hands, touched, let 
go his weapon, half rose, pivoted on a 
heel and slipped in a heap to the 
stones.
A wordless cry broke from the lip: 
of The Squaw. H e sped across tin 
coulee bottum to the side of the dead 
chief. There he struck the fallen man 
a  blow upon the bare knee, snatched 
from his head un eagle feather, dun! 
it across the flowing wound and thrust 
It, dripping red, into bis own hair.
Then, us ho hud not done in > 
he straightened. Then he cast from 
him the foul rags of his squaw 's d ies  
And in clout and the colors of death 
he stood forth—a warrior!
“1 count a coup—Ited Moo 
cried.
H ow ls from a watching baud that 
bud been struck dumb.
“A coup, I—Ued Moon! Co 
you dogs—you that culled m
squaw ! Come on. and a warrior will 
fight you. one hy one!"
Before him more howls and n Mus­
ter o f  t'ncnpnpn. Behind the voice 
again: "Charley! Charley!”
And now Bed Moon leaped back to 
resume Ills stand. With his turning  
the hand drew after, sending a shower 
of arrows.
At the Throat he faced them again.
"Braves!" he laughed mockingly. 
“D ogs—that fight like dogs—a pack 
■gainst one!"
Now he shot, sw ift and unerringly. 
Here one flattened, there another; a 
third broke his jaw  upon a stone—till 
from their midst flew the m issile of 
Big Ox. hard driven, straight. Quiver 
ing, it hurled Its deadly poiut in Bed 
Moon's breast.
D eafening whoops echoed in the nar­
row canyon, drowning the hoof boats 
of a nearing horse.
Red Moon answered them. He wrs 
sw aying to and fro. like a cypress llmO 
in a great wind. H e lifted his face to 
the sky until his crimson scalp feather 
drooped, flung back his hair and clap­
ped palm to month la a warcry.
Thou his bow flow from Ills band as 
his arms spread ou t-sp read  out ns If 
seeking something upon which to lean. 
H e sank to his knees, chanting the 
ilcatli song cf the Sioux.
"Charley, Charley!" It w as a wall.
Not his voice, but another's, an­
swered: "Dallas! W here are you?"
The Indians heard the call. Catching 
up wounded and dead, they fell hack.
Dallas, shielded no longer, yet for 
getful of danger nrql self, ran forward 
to where Bed Moon knell, liven ns she 
readied him he could kneel no longer.
I n o  toppled sidew ays, then straight­
ened upon his back.
But now the band w as coming hack 
toward Dallas, Mi (heir way to the 
I Throat. Their purpose w as thwarted. 
Before Dallas was reached a imm 
blocked the narrow passage, and two  
revolvers barking a staccato spread 
panic among them. They turned to the 
walls, looking for a place to scale. 
From there came tramping and shouts, 
and they saw over them at either side 
a line of downward pointing guns.
H uddling together, the center of a 
complete surround, wounded and un­
wounded cast aside their bow s and 
flung up their bauds in the peace sign.
“Give 'em hell, boys!" screamed a 
trooper.
But the trumpet interfered.
Close to the Throat w as a group that 
had neither eyes nor ears for Ilie cap­
ture. Here was the warrior Bed 
Moon, calm faced, bearing his agony 
bravely, choking hack even n murmur 
o f pain. Over him were I.ouusbury 
and Dallas, bent for a final look and 
word.
The surgeon was beside them now, 
hastily examining. The shaft w as not 
in the wound. It had fallen. But the 
poisoned barb remained, l ie  shook hU 
head.
“No use, John,” he whispered and 
tiptoed away.
Loiinsbury leaned farther down.
Charley," lie said, "you're going now. 
old man. Say goodby to ns.”
The Indian moved one baud feebly. 
I.oiiusbur.v understood. l ie  lifted  
and shook it gently. “Brave Bed 
Moon,” be said.
D allas couid not speak to 1dm, but 
she, too, shook him geully by the 
hand.
H e settled tils head upon Louus 
bury's arm ns a child m ight have done. 
Then lie looked up at Dallas. “Friend 
—friend," lie whispered softly , smiled  
and with the touch of the sun on his 
upturned face he slept.
CH APTER XL.
I'N'SBl’ItV w as stretched In 
the hammock on Captain Oli­
ver's gallery, his bandaged 
head on a pillow, his left 
arm resting in a sling. Leuping about, 
almost upon loin and imperiling the 
stout ropes that sw ung the hammock 
were five of the captain's seven.
Tw enty-four hours were gone since, 
having lashed four Indian dead ninoni 
the branches of the burial trees, troop 
ers, .Sioux and rescued had returned to 
u post that was half In ashes. Now  
guards tramped the high hoard walk 
us la-fore, keeping strict watch of their 
sulky prisoners; the ramshackle ferry 
boat, dragged away from the bar that 
had baited her. was tied up at her 
landing again; across the upper end o 
the parade gray tents bail replaced tin 
barracks, while farther on team s and 
scrapers were clearing away suioklii; 
ruins ami dumping tlu-ui Into the rivet 
squaw s were thatching the roofs of 
the scouts’ shanties, mid bummers 
were ringing on new structures for 
Clothespin row. With cool enterprise 
Brumem was hastening toward recov 
er.v.
Tlu-re was other mending (but vva 
less rapid—in the stockade, where one 
nursed ini uiTow. another a bullet 
wound; In the garrison hospital, wher 
Kippls and a comrade slum ped about 
iu the Oliver 
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name from I lie way he acted. He was 
alw ays m aking forced m arches”—
Again suspicion, which Loiinsbury Ig 
norod.
"And violent demands. Oh, my 
shin!" (This to Jam es, whose heels 
were curled up under him.) "Violent 
demands, t said. And so he had the 
cheek lira— the Impudence to love, to 
|pve" _  He shut his eyes In silent 
rhapsody.
“What ii* her name?"
“Ah!" I.onnsbury threw up Ills well 
hand helplessly. "No nam e was splcn 
did enough for her—not one. But he 
called her for want of n better, mind 
you he called her the Hose of the 
South."
The door from the entry opened. Dal­
las came slow ly out.
“Go on," urged Felicia, “ 'Rose of the 
South.’ ”
But Loiinsbury was looking at Dal­
las. "ltose o f the South," he repeated 
a queer tremor running around his 
mouth, “as far south ns as Texas." 
Dallas seem ed about to turn.
Lounsliury hurried to put the well 
baud behind his ear. "Felicia," he 
said, "didn't I hear your mother call?"
Felicia rocked herself from foot to 
foot. “Oh, you go on," she said over­
bearingly, "or you might full out of the 
hammock."
But the spell was broken. Her s is­
ters had pounced upon Dallas. The 
boys, getting a whiff from regions 
down the hall, made off. She followed  
w ith backward demands for "the rest 
o f It" later on and carried the Inst of 
the five with her.
Lonnstmry sal up and put out his 
hand. The fun w as gone from his 
eyes.
“Dallas, you've had your talk," he 
said quietly, hut with a hint of anxi­
ety. "1 know It's nil right. It's got to 
be.”
She caiue part way to him mid stood 
where morning glory vines climbed a 
lattice. "Mnrylyn's Just been telling  
mo," she answered. She raised her 
bead, very intent upon the flagstaff. 
“Dear?" lie questioned.
She glanced down at him, sm iling  
through tears. "All the time they lik­
ed each other." she said happily. “ l ie  
calls her Maryl.vn, and she calls him 
Robert.”
He got up and went to her. “When 
I saw him there in the rend by that 
cottonwood hunch lugging her along 
so careful, looking so scared—and the 
w ay he held her on Buckskin!” He 
caught her bund.
There's otic thing that hurts,” she 
answered. "That it kept you out there 
watching, and I didn’t even go to you 
—but I—I”—
You were doing the w h ite thing hy 
that little si~ter. That makes It all the 
sweeter."
She w as afraid I'd scold,” still 
through tears.
You scold!"
I would. I felt different about sol­
diers—then.”
H e took a deep lireuth. "They’re 
handy to have around,” he said.
She's afraid Mr. Fraser ’ll find out 
whnt she said aliout you.”
'He won’t. l ie  might get n notion 
she didn't know her own mind yet. 
H e m ight- well, as Kippls says. * 'K's 
bloomin' 'ot 'ended,' the little beggar.''
She don't know I told you. It'd 
bother her If"—
That’s betw een you and me, Dal­




The morning glory vines on the lat­
tice reached up and out. Brushed by 
the wind they made a sheltering veil, 
l i e  drew her closer. He lifted her face  
to his hy a smoothing caress of her 
hair, n e  kissed her.
"My dearest! My splendid girl!" 
l ie  shook his head roguishly at her. 
“So wild, she was, with the hit hi tier 
teeth. And now—she eats right out of 
my hand."
Then, roguish no longer, he lifted  
her tw o hands, turned them, palms up. 
nnd touched them with his lips.
Ah, dear, there m ust he no more 
going it alone. I want to take cure of 
you after tills. We won’t wait, will 
we?"
No."
Just the minute a m inister can be 
reached?"
"Yes.”
"I've a mind to brllie Mike iuto tnk 
lug us to Bismarck ufter breakfast.” 
"You’re too sick." Her face was 
grave; her eyes watched him anxious­
ly. "All night I thought about you 
H ow I went running off when I heard 
that shot. Oh, suppose, suppose"—
"i'll lie over lids iu a day. And 1 
know you went because you had to. 
Don't I know you weren’t afi'idd? 
Don't I know why you left Murylyn 
behind ut the trees? Dallas— 
a w ife  for a man out here!”
She colored under Ids praise.
After a lim e they walked to the top 
of the steps.
Across tlie river at the center of II 
yellow  bend it stood—the squat sliue 
"Dear little home!'' she said.
"You wouldn't like to leave It. Y<, 
cun go lo Bismarck, you know, or eu 
or anywhere."
•'I'd rather stuy."
"We'll stay—right over there. Then 
when the town comes and It gels too 
populous if you like and If M arilyn  
's not at till-- post—we'll go further Up 
to open country again."
“We'll lake your share of the Clark 
henl." she said.
•'I've got a flue little saddle mare for 
you," lie said.
Somebody entered (lie parlor behind 
them —two somebodies, liiiinl in baud 
"Dallas," culled one meekly. 
"Lounsbury." hulled the other.
The storekeeper weld ill. I la 1 las will) 
him. "Bless your sw eet hearts!" lie 
said when he faced Ihe couple. "Mary 
lyn, you rested? Fruiter, you look Ml 
oticully happy.”
"I'm not alone,'' retorted the Itcuten 
ant. “I'd hate to describe you this 
minute, your face beam ing through nil 
that But."
“Save yourself the trouble here be­
fore my future w ife."
Fraser turned to Mnrylyn. "Fhew! 
But we're Important! Listen to Idm!"
■'Dallas wants to go hack to the 
shack. Can a' ordiuary everyday  
trooper look after the fluest two-year- 
old and the finest team In Dakota? 
Not h.v a long shot! And I'm not go­
ing to let her go alone," golierly, "after 
what's happened. Can't take any more 
chances."
Fraser sobered too. "Nothing to fear 
any more," he said. “When Mike' 
men were getting the boat off down 
below they found—him.”
A moment's silence.
"They think he tried to cross nnd 
couldn't. There he w as, tangled up In 
some willow s, poor devil.”
"That ought to explain some tilings 
!o the captain." said Loiinsbury in a 
low voice.
"Yes. And It w ill sa tisfy  the I\. O. 
I'm pretty sure. An officer's not to lie 
blamed so much for tilings going 
wrong when the traitor’s  practically 
within the lines. The K. O. him self 
could have had that fire.”
"Well, Dallas," Lounsbury was  
Cheery again. "You nnd Mnrylyn own 
the bond, sure enough.”
There was a knock at the door. Then 
with a great show of backing nnd 
coughing young Jam ieson appeared.
•‘Frank." said Lounsbury, “quit your 
nonsense and tell us about the other 
side. Did the scout find anything?” 
"Yes, ho did," answered Jam ieson, 
‘‘and what proves how smart the 
whole plot was. W hat do you think? 
Well, just nbove where you met that 
Indian they found no outfit — black 
blanket anil a rngged skirt”—
A quiet fell. Dallas turned away to 
the windows. Lounsbury followed  
her, comforting.
Presently he returned, clearing his 
voice. “They copied Charley's clothes,”
Ills arms and sprang forward with a 
great cry:
"Mother, mother! Alice!"
Down the line they had taken up the 
singing. And to It. the troopers divid­
ing. the travelers came Into full view.
There was a wagon with rcil wheels, 
n green box nnd drawn hy a milk 
white horse. On Its seat were two wo­
men. who clung to each other ns they 
looked about. Above them n cross of 
rude boards stood straight up Into the 
sunlight of the morning. And beside 
the cross, driving, sat a man an aged 
man. white haired, priestly, patriarchal.
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he said. "I guessed that. As the In­
dian cam e up to me 1 spoke. But 
when he unswereil 1 knew —Just u sec­
ond too late, l ie  gave mo a terrible 
lick, bill I caught it on my arm and 
cam e back with the gun. Don't know  
how I over reached the shack.”
Mr. I,o peeled In the grove and 
scampered," said Fraser.
W e saw him,” said  Mnrylyn, "and 
I ran.”
l i e ’s  the only red that got free.”
But, all the same, I plugged him," 
declared Lounsbury. "And i'll bet lie’s 
packing a pound of buckshot. Who 
w as it, do you know.?”
"Canada John.”
Again the door opened and Oliver 
appeared, l ie  closed the door and 
waited, hts hand on the knob.
Jnm lesou stepped forward. “Cap­
tain," he said, w ith  mock Injury, 
"these people"—he Indicated the oth­
ers—"do not mark the flight of the 
m inutes. 1 don’t wonder—it's natural. 
But I, sir, I, having been usked to 
breukfast by Mrs. Oliver, do. Is—Is 
breakfast ready?"
“Breakfast is ready,” Oliver answer­
ed. I lls  voice w as unsteady.
"Thank goodness for that!"
There was the sound of u faint cheer 
outside. Then some one went rushing 
up the plank walk before the house. 
The captain closed tile windows.
"Wo shall give thanks for many 
things today," he said significantly.
Fraser started, and tils eyelids flut­
tered w hat Ills face strove to control.
"W hat’s  all that outside?” It was 
Maryl.vn Innocently.
But Oliver gave a quick sign, pulling 
nervously at ids mustache.
"Frank,” lie began, "a—u friend is 
coming home to us this morning.” 
"A-u-uli!” It was near a groan. 
“W ait—wait," firmly. "Give your­
se lf a moment to guess. But—gue 
som ething good.”
Jam ieson moved like a man in pain 
“Y’oii m ean—you m ean”— he whisper­
ed. "Uli, captain. I’ve waited and 
waited.”
"Bravely—w e all know that. And 
there's reward for you.”
Behind Jamieson the others wen 
leaning forward, hopeful, fearful, in a 
fever of emotions.
The cheering outside had 'grown, 
More people were running up the walk 
—children, men, bareheaded women 
"Jamieson," said the captain, "you’ll 
be very culm?”
Jam ieson relaxed, fullering forward 
"I’ll try! I’ll try!" be promised.
Lounsbury caught him. "Tell him 
Oliver." lie I legged.
The captain turned the knob, took 
Jam ieson by a w rist and led him out 
through Hie entry.
On (lie gallery was a second group. 
It wbigperc-d It laughed. It cried. 1 
looked north to where Hie roud earn 
down from the lauding 
“Easy now. easy." cautioned Olivet 
l ie  putted l.iinlcsoij. led him down Hi 
steps ami faced him up the Hue.
" i lie. c. my dear boy." he said.
CH APTER XLt.
H E parlor ut Captain Oliver's 
was n hom elike place. The 
black tarred paper that cov 
______  ereil Its walls w as fairly hid­
den from sight hy selected Illustrations 
cut out of leading weeklies, these Illus­
trations being arranged with a nice 
eye to convenience, ligh t side up, the 
small sized pictures low down, the lar­
ger ones higher.
Tonight the parlor w as more hom e­
like than usual—and festive, for n fam ­
ily party filled It. H ere w as the 
hostess, currying a huge iced enke and 
taking account of the seven ’s  behavior; 
the seven them selves, eager, though 
som ew hat repressed, nnd doing full 
Justice to their portlous; their fattier, 
thankful as he passed the coffee, that 
so much good had come out of some 
m isfortune; Frank Jam ieson, mother 
nnd sister on either arm; Mnrylyn I.nu- 
enster, looking dimpled consciousness; 
close upon her every m ove a certain 
young lieutenant, who cast longing 
glances toward the half lighted gal­
lery; the surgeon, ungratefully rele­
gated to a corner, but solacing him self 
In his cup; David Bond, his wrinkled  
old face a benediction, and, lastly, Dal­
las anil .7ohn.
Lounsbury w as his form er self, save  
for the plaster strips that had sup­
planted the bandages. Everyw here at 
once, lie put the grip of two men into 
his well arm, sm iling  upon all like 
the very genius of happiness.
Anil Iinlliis—Mrs. Oliver had offered 
to sew  her a pluIn w h ite dress for the 
occasion, hut she had chosen—since  
her John m ust of necessity come in his 
wonted attire—to appear in tlie simple 
frock she had worn the night they met 
in the sw ale. Above it her hair was 
braided and coiled upon her head like 
a crown. Her checks wero n glowing  
red. H er eyes shone.
All w as bedlam. Tongues clattered  
Cups rattled. Laughter rose and fell. 
The seven, having no chairs, sat in a 
line under the leadership of Felicia  
and kicked their heels on the floor.
Then—interrupting—a knock, loud, 
peremptory.
The company stilled. Jam ieson open­
ed.
There stood a jolly figure—the sut­
ler's—apple round head and all.
"Well, B lakely?” asked the captain. 
Blakely hung his w eight on a foot 
and, coughing behind Ills plump linnd. 
bobbed his answer, "Steam's up, sir.” 
Lounsbury had the center of the 
floor. H e kept It, reaching out to tiring 
Dallas beside him. They stood while  
the others crowded up to give them  
well w ishes.
Last of all cam e David Bond. "My 
daughter, my son." he said, "God bless 
you!”
Lounsbury slipped D allas’ hand iuto 
his arm. Then the door opened for 
them and they went out—together.
* * * * * *  
John Is n good man," said the 
evangelist, “nnd w ill m ake a good hus­
band.” l ie  w as seated w ith  Fraser on 
the gallery w ntching a light in m id­
stream  dance Its w ay through the 
dark.
Fraser sighed happily. "She's n dear 
girl," he murmured, looking hack to 
where the lamp w as m oving about in 
Oliver’s spare room. “She'd make a 
w ife for a prince."
Presently lie roused him self with  
another sigh. "You ought to see the 
wny w e fixed up the shack,” he said. 
“W hite kick ui) curtains on the w in ­
dow s—that w as Mrs. Oliver’s  Idea; 
rose berries all over the mantel— 
Mnrylyn did that; I stuffed the fire­
place full of sum ac; then Michael 
sprinkled and sw ept out, nnd wo cov­
ered the Hour with Navajo blankets." 
“Little pluce looked cozy.”
“Cozy as could he.”
A little while, nnd Fraser sprang up. 
"They're there!" ho cried. “See, see! 
They’re home!”
Fur away on tlie-liend the eyes  of 
the shack were bright.
“And you, Mr. Fraser?" usked the 
evangelist.
"Mnrylyn and I will w ait for the 
colonel. Won't ho long now. Shall 
you be here?"
"I think not. The Indians go to 
Standing Rock next week. I go with 
them."
"Poor Charley!” said Fraser huskily. 
“He won't go, poor old chap!”
"Hardly poor, Mr. Fraser." There 
was a triumphant ring In David  
Bond’s voice. "Few men gain us much 
as he by death."
"I know, liven the captain's proud 
of him now.”
They fell silent.
Now from the tent rows that re­
placed the barracks rang out the trum  
pet, sounding Hie day's last call. The 
tw o turned their heads to listen.
The cull ended. The faint, wuverlu 
notes of the echo died aw ay upon river 
and bluff.
They turned buck to the shack again 
and saw  its light go flickering out.
THE END.
H o s i e r y  F o r  M e n ,  
W o m e n  a n d
C h i l d r e n .
All hosiery m ust possess tw o qual­
ifications If It Is to pny for itse lf  in 
wear. Fast color and hon est fibre 
are essen tia l,— the first for appear­
ance, the second for durability . 
Many of us rem em ber the days when  
fast color In hosiery  was the excep­
tion, rath er than the rule— w hen the 
m atorlnl en terin g Into the w eave and 
the m ethods In w eaving were far In­
ferior to those em ployed by the m an­
ufacturer from whom  M acy's buy.
W e buy hosiery In large q u an tities  
direct from the factories. By ob­
ta in ing the q uan tity d iscou n t and 
adding only our custom ary sm all 
m argin of profit, we are ab le  to un­
dersell all com p etitors.
W om en's Plain Black H ose, m edium  
w eights, double heels and toes.
Box of six pairs for 72c.
Men's P lain  Black, Tan and Grey 
Cotton H alf H ose, double so les, 
h eels and toes, lig h t and m edium  
weight.
Box of six pairs for 72c.
Men s Cotton H alf H ose, black and 
tan grounds fancy printed  fig­
ures In white, red nnd blue, m ed­
ium  w eigh ts, double so les , h ee ls  
and toes.
Box of six pairs for 72c.
Children's Black Cotton H ose, rib­
bed, lig h t nnd heavy w eight, 
double soles, h ee ls  an 1 toes.
Box of six pairs for 72c.
Slai-tling New M odels III M illinery—  
The General P revalence o f  tlie  
Kim ono Effect— Novel D esigns
nnd M ater ills for Waistcoat**—  
M otor fo n ts  for tlie  E arly Spring.
Ill GENE III! I’ONTAC.
There have been rum ors to the ef-  
fo il  that the present ex travagan t  
coiffure was to be abated, that 'h s  
rows of stiff puffs and braids which  
may he bought “ by the yard" were  
to be discarded nnd Hint a return to 
som eth ing resem bling nnture w ai  
again to prevail. The truth of thla 
rum or would seein to be effectu ally  
disproved by t he new French hats, 
which, with their tow erin g crow ns, 
surm ounted hy veritable flower gar­
d ens, nnd w ide drooping brims, to  
preserve nny sort of balance call Im­
peratively for the supporting m asses  
o f hair.
Cittarrli I'auuut lie Cured 
vs iih UX A i . A r i’l ii 1 TION8  a* they cannot 
reach the heal of the <Ji»ea*e. rCatarrh i* a 
blood or oonati tut tonal diseaw ami in ordoi u 
cure it. you iuu»( take internal reiutdie*. Hall's 
Catarrh Cuie is taken internally. ttiul acto di­
rectly on the blood and ruinous surfaces. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure la not a quar k medicine. It waa 
prescribed by urn i i tha best physicians in ibis 
country for years and is a regular prescript ion. 
it i* cutup* tied of the be*t louicfe known, com* 
hined with the heat blood punlicr*. acting di­
rectly on the mucouii surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two iugredieutfe ia what pro­
duce* feuch wonderful icaultn in curiugCatarih. 
Send for tefetimonialfe tree
F . J .  C1B-NKY CO.. P ro p s .,T o le d o . O.
Sold by a ll D rugg ist* . p rice  7&c 
T a k e H i .......................... r  ’
BIG CATALOGUE F R E E ,
Send for our big Spring and Sum ­
m er C atalogue, 4 50 pages, devoted to 
thousands o f Mazy b argains— bar­
gains in w earing apparel, h ousefur­
n ish in g  requisites, etc. M ailed free  
upon request. W rite to-day.
R .  H .  M A C Y & C O .
NEW  YORK
THIS SPLENDID
|1 8  SOLI) HY T H E
Lamson Hardware Co,
Edison Phonographs and 
Records on the 
E a s y  Instalment Plan.
W. H. K1TTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
l'KKHCHl KTIONS A HfKOIALTY.
M A IN  BTHKKT; HOCK LAN I
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatl
* 8  b U M M K lt S T ., H O C K  L A N  1), M B .
1 to 3 and 7 txi t
p k A N K  B .  n i L L F k
Attorney* a t -L a w
Formerly lU-gieter of Deed* [for.Knox Count}
Heal Frtato Jjiw a specialty, Title* exam 
iued and abbtract* made. 1'iobate practice 






v.” interrupted Jaineb, who ea 
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a l  W e a k n e s s ,
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: t il of If troop were bur 
sue traveler*, cap* in air 
heels mingled wild bhoUls.
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For n
wide,
i. m is wub burn a place ri» 
lial place. The lord lived Up
*al. *
Try a and see. • Huuif up
l ie  u . i* called Uie Ford H a rry-got hi*
I Kodol 1* today the best known rem- 
( tdy for all disorders of the stomach, 
i such us dyapepsia, heart burn, aour 
stomach and belching of gas. Sold here 
| by W. II. KHtredge.
I UOJ AUY I 'tm j.^ . J l h l i l E  OK 1UK KKACX
F r a n k  F I. In g r a h a m
A t t o r n e y  n n d  C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L aw




A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
iitfj MAIN bTKKFT - ROCKLAND, 
Agent for dermal! American Fire luaura 
New York, and^ralatiue ln*urauce Co.(Ltd
MK.
imkt
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W ash ing ton  S I . ,  C am den, M e.
Nail Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Methods
W ill go  to  H om e by A p p o in tm e n t
Telephone 106«J O-'li •
C H IC H E ST E R ’S  PILLS
TU B DIAMOND ItU A M i. a LjmIIciiI A*L >our DruuvUl t* / \  l 'il-i lu-.-li r'# Diumu.i ,l-ili. iu K.d aud C*Id i.. u llk \V > ‘*v. fcAal. ,1 tali !.!*.« K.U-n. \^ /
I uku lit, ollit r liny ,1 i uur V  
J»r JCfeM- A* i. f i l  lll-« |(-N
DIAMOND Kit AND 1*11 |M . i ,
S01D BV DWLOUISIS tCtkVWHLkt
'17900 W
C. B. E f l .K k Y
Fresco and Sign Pouter
ROUxLAtvD. MAINE.
T hese la te st  creations of the  
French m odistes are of the Gains­
borough type— a revival possib ly due  
to their effectiveness w ith  the E m ­
pire frock now In vogue. T here is 
also tho so-called  "H uguenot B on­
net," with high round crown, brim  
turned up sharply on one side and a 
plum e or bunch of grasses w aving  
a lo ft. Tho "C harlotte Corday” 
shape is back again and is show n In 
laces and nets. F eath ers are lit t le  
used— even ribbon is n ot as con ­
spicuous as usual; it is a season  of 
flowers and fo liage used iu m asses. 
One especia lly  str ik in g exam ple was
cerise hat covered w ith  green  
leaves and m orn ing-glories In va­
rious shades of m auve and cerise  
panne velvet and silk , the m arkings 
in the bell of the flower exactly  sim ­
ulated by w edge-shaped tucks.
This Is em p hatically  a kim ono  
year, and every  sort o f  garm ent—  
som etim es it m ust be sa id  w ithout  
m uch apparent sen se o f fitness—  
bIio w s  traces of th is Influence: coats, 
w aists, gow ns, wraps and lin gerie. 
The genuine Japanese kim onos are  
alw ays lovely  in their beauty of  
workm anship and coloring. One 
som ew hat m odified m odel w hich we 
have recently seen in one o f the  
large shops m akes a charm ing n eg li­
gee or tea-gow n, of so ft  liberty  satin  
in palo blue or pink, sem i-fltted , 
with hands of Dresden flowered silk  
around the neck, down the front and 
on the loose s leev es , and a braided  
s ilk en  cord confining It at the w aist  
line.
Many of the new row n s are m ade  
w ith a w alstcoast, and for th is pur­
pose are used very beautifu l trim ­
m ings am ong which are conspicu ous  
the em broideries in Persian tin ts  and 
design s, rich with gold  and s ilver  
thread. N ovelties arc also th e  
Egyptian laces and R ussian and 
R oum anian em broideries. Som e of 
th ese  little  vests are m ade from cre­
tonne— an idealised  cretonne, o f  the  
finest possib le quality  with colors  
copied from hand-w oven design s. 
Cross-stitch em broidery in the Bul­
garian (leBlgns and colorings on  
Btrlng-coiored canvas requires no  
great uniount of sk ill and adds d is­
tinction to n very sim ple costum e. 
Stoles, g iv in g  tlie long, stra igh t  
front lin es, are seen on many of the  
now gowns, fashioned o f these sam e  
em broideries and heavy laces.
The fur-lined m otor coat cannot yet  
be discarded, hut when tills garm ent  
becom es too heavy and the tim e of  
the pongee, taffeta and linen dust- 
coat is not yet com e, th ere are coats  
of m ixed tw eed or hom espun, ta ilor­
ed like a m an’s u lster, or coats o f  
flue-tw illed serge that w ill shed the  
dust and w ill not easily  spot. Good 
shades uro tobacco and leather, 
sm oky greys or black and w h ite  
checks, hut blue Is the favorite. A 
fetch ing m odel ill blue has red co l­
lar and cuffs braided w ith  black and 
Is lined throughout with red silk .
The m ost popular th in g  In neck­
wear at the m oment in Paris is a 
narrow hand of fur worn around the  
throat and tied at the hack hy a how  
of ribbon. A spring adaptation of th is  
fancy Is a ruff of c losely  pleated net 
standing stiffly out ull around In the  
Elizabethan fashion and tied a t the  
hack. A recently im ported n ovelty  
ts a collar of real Irish lace o f the 
depth and shape of the ordinary  
starched llueii fold co llar, w ith  the  
Inner hand made of linen  to give th e  
necessary support.
K I L L the c o u g h  
a n d  C U R E  T H E  l u n g s
Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
for c s t ; g r s Pit I f  K IV A *1 .00. Trial flattie Fiee 
AND ALL THROAT AMD! UNO TROUBLES.
G U A R A N T E E D  BJlTTfc;; zxOXORY 
O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , MARCH 31, 1908.
E v e r y  M a n  O w e s  h i s W e
A Modern 4 |
d e n w o o d
« «
I N T a k e s  C o o k i n g  E a s y
M. VEAZIE, ROCKLAND.
HERRICK & GALE
Dealerspn Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
W E  C A R R Y  A  L A R G E R  A N I) C H E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O P  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E
GRANITE
He can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Qua li ty  of W o r k .
W e em p lo y  th e  b e s t o f  w orkm en and  
can  g ivo  yon th e  b e s t q u a lity  of 
s to c k . N o th in g  b u t  tho  b e s t in every  
w ay w ill do .
Call a n d  see n s , o r  send  p o sta l, and 
we w ill ca ll a n d  see yon w ith  d esigns.
2 8 2  Main Str e et, Rockland
Os
p ' ; o .
ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT.
A\t gelable Preparation forAs- 
similalijig the FootfaMRei! ula 
I ing Uic S (oraadis aiulBovds ol'
Promoles Digeslion.Cheerful- 
n e ss  and Rest.Conlalnsneitter 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
Jfrrctpe of Old fkSBMJELFITOBEB,
Ifov/A/n Secd~
Alx. Senna + 1
JtxMfe Salts- I
Anise Seed *■ l




A n erfec l R em edy  fo r  Cmislipa 
t I o n , S o u r  S  to m ach . D iarrhoca
Y V orm s,C o n c i s io n s .  I w r i s l i
ness and L oss OF Sleep. 
Facsimile Signature of
N E W  Y O R K .








A S T O R I A
PROUD OF ITS RECORD
Republicans Prefer Performance 
to Promises.
IS CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.
iborit tho Ropiibllcnn pnnlo nnrt will 
talk tariff revision and  old tim e  JefTer- 
tonlam doctrine*. T he Republican* 
will he co n ten t to  p resen t tho p a rty  
record for th e  p ast h a lf  cen tu ry  and 
the p ast ten years in p a rticu la r, and 
tnrh  p a rty  will o f course  advance  th e  
principles laid down In th e ir  p la t 
I forms.
G o ld  I m p o r t ,  n n d  T r a d e  B a l a n c e , .
D uring  th e  last tw o  c a len d a r years 
e have im ported gold to  th e  am ount 
>f $300.0on,oiin. D uring  tho sam e tim e 
e have exported  gold to th e  am ount 
>f about $ 100,000,000. leav ing  th e  not 
m ports at nhout $200.0*10,000. H ere a t 
n st Is n very  su b stan tia l p a rt of o u r 
in lance of t ra d e  accounted  for w ithou t 
guessw ork  w hatever. W ill the 
T rad e  Brondside an d  o th e r  free 
fa d e  Journa ls p lease tak e  notice?
T h e  P r o p e r  R e v is io n .
T here Is one th ing to  be said about 
tir lff  revision w hen It comes. If  re- 
tlsed by the R epublicans, It will be re ­
vised right.
Mr. B ryan  say s  It w as not m uch of 
panic, a f te r  all, and It d id n 't  touch 
Mm.





JM U  X
IL L  S IZ E S -s tT .“ v ”
O rder*  rece ive  P ro m p t D elivery. 
T«lepbuu« 80
W H E N  IN  B O S T O N
VISIT
CAFE BOVA
I T A L I A N  R E S T A U R A N T
u u  US A l l 'l l  S t.  10 17 O i l ,  S t.  
i l l - tw o . u  S u m m e r  > u ,l K r s u k l lu  SU . 
T w o  U lim k it b u m  W a*U iU f to u  S t.
Tw o llootk, m.-wly uuil hund- 
sou iely  tilted up. Nothing  
could bo tiuer.
T al.lt J '  llo lu  mul “  Ik C u ili
ORCHESTRA
W ith Sig FiuucoscoBaVttHU, 
tenor, Signoritia Isabella Tu- 
dosco, bopiabo, also M lee A lieu 
Muluuc, aojirano.
L .  E .  B O V A .  Proprietor
(F o rm erly  of R ockland* 101
PALMER BROS., Cos Cobb, Conn
48 P o rtla n d  P ie r , r o r t lu iu l ,  M aine 
85 U nion 8 t. ,  B oston , Mat's. l l t f
C A L L  A N D  E X A M I N E
T l i o  X O O O
M IA N U S  
M O T O R
A M A R V EL O F 
M ECH A N IC A L S K IL L  
Tho ‘O ld  {R eliable"
Muhuh , Im proved .
A Perlect Working Engine at Low Price
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
KOCKLAND BRANCH 
T J I O K N D I K 10 A: U I X  W l l A U F  
O pen M arch 9, w ith  co m ple te  Hue o f auppliea, 
repa ir* . e tc . F i ie t  clas* m echan ic  in c h a n  
W ants o! old am i uew custom er*  will rccel 
p ro m p t an d  co u rteo u s  a tte n tio n . I atalogui 
T elephone.
R .  S .  T H O R N D I K E .  M g r .
W A N T E D .
G o o d  N a t u r c d  R i v a l r y  B e tw e e n  C a n d i ­
d a t e s —  P a r t y  W il l  B e  U n i t e d  A f te r  
C o n v e n t io n  —  N o t  T h o u g h t  I h a t  
B r y a n  C a n  P o s s i b l y  W in .
As Sereno E. I’uyne, clinlrman of the 
wnys and m enus comm ittee, said In a 
recent speech in the bouse of repre­
sentatives: “Wo are having now our 
quadrennial exhibition on the part of 
r friends on the other side of the 
aisle, which a lw ays occurs lu the whi­
ter and spring preceding a presidential 
election. With renewed exuberance of 
spirit, with prophetic sight, they are 
accustomed during this season of the 
year to carry the next election. In­
augurate their candidate and divide up 
the ollices. We hold our election lu 
November and w ill be there next Xo- 
nuber.”
The Democrats, how ever, are not at 
all jubilant over th e prespects for next 
November, and there is but little geu- 
ulne and sincere boasting. Ou the oth­
er hand, the Republicans feel very con­
fident lu sp ite of th e factional strifes 
that are going on In the different 
states that their candidate, whoever 
he may be, will be victorious on Nov. 
3. The contest which Is going *u for 
the various candidates Is, after all. a 
good uatured one, and there Is no doubt 
whatever that w hoever Is nominated 
at Chicago will receive the united sup 
port of the party.
The Democrats are confining tlielr 
Bpeechmaklug largely to promises for 
the future, while the Republicans, as 
has alw ays been the case, are content 
to rely upon the perform ances of the 
past. Just what legislation will be ef­
fected during this session of the Six­
tieth congress outside of the appropri­
ation bills cannot be foretold. There 
may be some kind of currency law  
enacted and possibly som e new pen­
sion legislation and perhaps one or 
two other law s o f more or less Impor­
tance, but 11 is felt that It is not best 
to undertake too m uch just preceding 
a presidential election. There seem  
to lie a desire on the part of all to en­
act som e bill to take the place of tli 
employers’ liability law , which ha 
been declared unconstitutional by 111 
supreme court, and there is no doubt 
but what som e unti-injunctlou law 
would go through if some leglslatl 
couhl be agreed upon that would be 
satisfactory to all. particularly to the 
various labor factious, but besides this 
the Republican party Is quite content 
to rest upon its record In the past.
Despite the so called Republican 
panic, which term Is belug used freely  
by the Dem ocrats, the Republicans 
feel that the Dlngley tariff law has 
been u great success uud lias brought 
prosperity to all parts of the country 
They believe that the present business 
depression w ill not last much longer 
and that all sign s of the recent panic- 
will gradually lade aw ay with renewed 
employment and the high scale of 
w ages which Inis been enjoyed by our 
workingmen for so  many years.
It Is nut thought at W ashington that 
Bryan can he defeated In the Democrat 
Ic convention, uud no Republican be­
lieves that he can be elected In No 
vetuber. Ho certainly cannot curry 
New York or New Jersey or a single 
New England state, and without some 
of these states he can hardly be vie 
torlous.
Nearly every one Is disposed to take 
the president at bis word regarding a 
third term, and it Is baldly thought 
that thut m ovem ent will gain any 
strength again unless there should be 
a long continued deadlock In the nu 
tloual convention ut Chicago. Tin 
campaign will undoubtedly begin ear­
lier than usual and w ill bo a most III 
torestlng one, whoever tire the cumu­
lates.
It Is thought now  that congress will 
adjourn ubuut June 1, so that the mem­
bers w ill be ready for the conventions 
at Chicago uud Denver, lu  the mean­
time the vurlous candidates will 
strengthen their support wherever pos­
sible, and the convention ut Chicago, 
which convenes ou June IU, Is expect­
ed to be one o f the most interesting 
and important In our whole history. 
The principal Issues In the campaign 
will of course depend largely ou the 
euudlilatcs and the platforms. If good 
times return by sum m er time the Detu- 
x-ruts will hardly harts much lo say
HUB”  RANGE GIVEN AWAY
HOUSEKEEPERS IN THREE TOWNS 
ARE TO TRY  FOR IT.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
In Which a Cooking Range Is  the 
Chief Prize— With Two Handsome 
Consolation Prizes.
In connection with the Voting Con­
test announced In this paper, notice t» 
hereby given of tho withdrawal of the 
offer as pertaining to a contest In VI- 
nalhaven, North Haven and Stonlng- 
ton. Several candidates announced 
them selves as purposing entering from 
those towns, but some reconsidering 
and others falling to m ake the proper 
Initial effort to enter necessitates this 
step. Should enough candidates—1. 
two or more—conclude to take up the 
m atter later, the contest will be re-
) b e a r I r e r  tia
Stanley Automobiles
20 b. i>., S 1 5 0 0
A car thut eats the b ills
J. A .  L E S T E R ,  Agent
K fcW  LA11AL.1L, 1‘A l lK  S I -
A  C O O D  F A R M
fo r itali'. N ol p a r tic u la r  a b o u t lo ca tio n . 
P h a s e  g ive  u n c o  uud d ea c iip tio u  and  
le sso n  lo r a e f l l ig .  S ta le  win n p*>»»casinu 
can be b ad . W ill deal w ill) o w ueraou ly . 
L D u ib y s liiie , Box 98J. R o ch este r, N Y.
T44
When visiting Dark Har­
bor, stop at tlie
Dark Harbor House
J. L .  G R A Y ,  Proprietor
F irst C la s s  In Every R e s p e c t
MAIL FOU BATCtDfi.
the Name of the New Post office 
ot Northport Campground.
accordance with n vote of the 
W esleyan Grove Camp Meeting Asso­
ciation, nnd n petition to the Post­
m aster General from a majority of the 
regular summer residents, "patrons of 
t office" at the grove in North- 
port. the name of the postofflce has 
been changed from "Northport Camp 
Ground" to Bayside.
This fact has been generally coupled 
rtth the mistaken declaration that 
there was already another Bay side 
In Maine near Ellsworth, and 
with dire forebodings of confusion rc- 
ulting from the mixup of mail matter 
intended for the two places, where they 
riginnted is rot known, hut tho 
actual facts could easily have been as­
certained by consulting the official 
'ostal Guide" or by writing to the de- 
rtment.
The fact Is that there was once such 
an office but was abandoned years ago 
because of the lack of patronage.
It has also been predicted that the 
onfualon will be even greater than be- 
ore, when hundreds of letters intended 
for "Northport Camp Ground" went to 
the "Northport" post office, four miles 
with no direct mail comm unica­
tion between the two, nnd thus In­
lying a delay of 3ome 48 hours as the 
minimum, up to a week or more.
But according to the custom of many 
mra in the? postoffice department, all 
mail which may bo directed to the 
"Northport Camp Ground" by those 
who do not learn of the change, will 
still go to the same office under its new 
name, while in a  year or tw o a t the 
y longest, everybody will get used 
the change. The postal authorities 
also give assurance that tho custom  
will be followed in this case. There­
fore there is no cause for fear of con­
fusion in this regard, while the elim ­
inating of the name "Northport" from 
the postoffice name will reduce the 
number of m istakes in address at once, 
and finally wipe them out altogether.
Could Lay Slate-Pencil in O n e -  
Hands in Dreadful State — Dis­
ease Defied Remedies and Pre­
scriptions -- Suffered Seven Years.
FOUND A PERMANENT
CURE IN CUTICURA
"I had eczema on my hand* for about 
seven year and during that time I had 
used several so-called 
rnmodios, together with 
physicians' nnd drug­
gists’ prescriptions. Tho 
disease wns s<f bad on 
my hands that I could 
lay a slate-pencil in one 
f f’ tho cracks nnd n rule 
placed across the hand 
would not touch tho
pencil. I used ------ ,
------ , -------Skin Lotion,
---------- Remedy and
others externally but I 
did not use nny internal remedy, nnd 
while some gave partial relief, none re­
lieved ns much ns did the first box of 
Cuticura Ointment. I made n purchase 
of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
my hands were perfect ly cured after two 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment nnd one 
cake of soap were used. I now keep 
them on hand for sunburn, etc., nnd use 
Cuticura Soap for shaving. 1 could write 
a great deal more in reference to my 
cure but do not. want to take more of 
your time. William II. Dean, Newark, 
Del., Mar. 28, 1007.”
As tlie summer re.<idents Hi •re from
two veeks to four month®. number
from 1500 to 2000 it 3 impoi : nt that
this act should be oienrly nr-' “rstood.
FOOD IXSP EOTIUN.
The M line Agricultural Ex peilm ent
Stuti cm i mulling to the do lit rff m
foods and drugs in the state, Bulletin  
151 on Food and Drug Inspection. This 
bulletin contains articles on: selling
goods that have been removed from the 
package; on substitution; a written 
guaranty the dealer's protection; out­
line of the work of the Inspector; and 
dyes, chemicals and preservatives in 
foods. It also contains the report cl 
analysis of samples of salt fish, clams, 
pysters, scallops, sausages, honey, mo­
lasses, vinegar, nnd cream of tartar, 
collected by the Inspector during the 
fa ! of 1907. As w ill be noted above, 
this bulletin (1T»1) Is not sent to the gen 
eral Station m ailing list. It w ill be 
sent to any resident of Maine on ap­
plication to tho Agricultural Experi­
ment Station, Orono, Maine. In writ­
ing please mention this paper.
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opened for those towns. Wo should 
think the ladles would be glad to get 
to work for such splendid prizes.
Meantime Camden and Rockport have 
got to work and Hope is expectod 
speedily to present liself. As promised 
wo announce below the additional 
prizes and that they are worth striving 
for, we think all will admit. The an­
nouncement is as follows:
On Thursday, April 30, 1908, The
Courier-Gazette Is to give away a  Hub 
Cooking Range absolutely free of 
charge, to some lady In Camden, Rock- 
port or Hope. The range will be d e ­
posed of through a Voting Contest, a f­
ter the manner as often before conduct­
ed In these columns. Any woman in 
the above towns may compete, the one 
having the largest number of vote# In 
each class at the close of the contest 
being the winner. This paper has given  
away in this vicinity som e half a  hun­
dred splendid ranges, alw ays to the sat­
isfaction of every housewife obtaining 
one. The range used this time is made 
by the famous Smith & Anthony Co. of 
1 os ton, and retails at $72.GO. It can be 
seen at the store of the Rockland 
Hardware Co.
In addition to these chlof prizes there 
will bo additional prizes awarded to 
those contestants who fall to win first 
place. These prizes will be as follows: 
Second Contestant: The lady whose
vote Is next largest to that of the win­
ner will be given a beautiful English 
Dinner Set, containing 112 pieces.
Third Contestant: The lady whose
vote Is second largest to that of the 
winner of the range will be given a 
fine barrel of flour.
This w ill be one o f the finest con­
tests th is paper has yet conducted and 
ought to attract many participants.
There will be no coupons printed In 
the paper. V otes w ill be obtained 
through subscription solely, beginning 
with paym ents of Feb. 15, us set forth 
In these
BU LK S O F CON TEST.
I t  in »a sen tia l to  th e  c o n te s t th a t  th e  nam e* of 
n o t Its* lh a u  lu n  con  I e* tan  t* ap p ea l lu each 
clan* and  r n u a h i  a c tiv e ly  en eu g ed  u n til the 
c lose, lu  th e  ev en t o f th e  w ith d raw a l o f all 
a c tiv e  cand ida te*  h u t o n e , (h e re  can  he no c o n ­
ten t a n d  th e  prize  w ill he w iitid iu w u .
L F o r  every  yearly  new  atibacrlber  to  th is  
p ap e i, a t  $2 tw o h u n d red  v o tes  will In* g iv  
new tubnciil>er uiay pay
A severe cold that may develop into 
pemimonia over night, can ba cured 
quiokly by taking Foley’s H oney and 
Tar. It will cure the most obstlnale 
racking cough and strengthen your 
lungs. The genuine is In a yeHow pack­
age. C. H. Pendleton, druggist and 
optician, and F. H. Cali, druggist.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
A S S E S S O R S '  N O T I C E
The HubficriherH, Assessors of Taxes of tho 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the 
inhabitants of paid City, and other persons 
having Taxable Property within said City, to 
make and bring in to s id Assessors, true and 
peafeet UstH of their polls and all the r estatt 
al and personal, in writing, including Mom 
i hand or at int< rest, and debts due mo 
than owing, and all property held intrust 
Guardian. Executor, Administrator, Trust 
or otherwise, [except such as is by law ex« nipt 
from taxation] which they were possessed o“ 
on* he first (lay of April, 114)8. and to be pr» 
pared to make oath to the truth of same. Am 
they are particularly n quested to notify tli 
Assessors of the names of nil persons of whom 
they have bought or to whom they have sold 
Taxable Property since the first day of April. 
114)7.
Ami for the purpose of receiving sniff list 
and making tran-fers of all property bough' 
or sold, the undersigned will be in session at 
the Assessors’ Room No. 7, in (’itv Building, 
from eight to eleven thirty o’clock in the fore­
noon, and from two to four thirtv o'clock in 
the afternoon of iach day, WEDNESDAY. 
APRIL Land T URSDAV. APRIL 2, 114)8. 
both inclusive, and any pergonalexamination
vill ot bt
C H ILD  S U FFER ED
W ith Sores on Legs. Cured in 
Two Weeks hy Cuticura.
"My little daughter suffered with 
sores on her legs all last summer. Her 
feet, were sore, too, nnd she couldn’t 
wear her shoes 1  think she was poisoned 
by running through weeds but the doc­
tor said it was eczema. I tried several 
remedies but failed to find a cure. Then 
I sent for Cuticura S<»np nnd Cuticura 
Ointment which cured her in two weeks. 
I find Cutieura the best I ever tried for 
any kind <>f .*• ore and 1  hope I shall never 
be without it. Mrs. Gertie Laughlin. 
Ivydale, TV. Va., Apr. 25, 1907.” 
CompMo T'Ytern l nnd Intrrn ! Treatment for Every Humor of Infant-*, children, nnd Adults consists <>f Cuticura Sana <2oc.) to Cknnse tho Skin, Cuticura Ointment (:>i)c > i » Ileal tho Skin, nnd Cutieura Insolvent (50c.), (or In the form of Chore 11 to Coated PIHb 2fic. f»er vial of 60) to Purify the W d. Sold throughout the world Potter Drug A Ch. in. Corp.. Sole Props., Poston. Mum
o j -  Mailed Free, Cuticura Book on Skin Dlsca.j 9.
STATE O F M A IN E.
Tn th e  H onorab le , the  J u d g e  o f  th e  P ro b a te  
C o u rt in an d  fo r th e  C ounty  of K nox. 
R cppec tfu lly  rep re sen ts  H a rr ie t M. B obbins 
ot r n lo u  in sa id  Couutv o f K nox, G u a rd ian  of 
W illiam  M. B obbins o f  sa id  U n ion , th a t  sa id  
\ \  lllinin M. B obbins is th e  o w ner o f  one  u n d i­
vided  h a lf  p a r t  o f  a  c e r ta in  lo t  o r  parce l o f  lan d , 
w ith  th e  sam e p ro p o rtio n a l p a r t  o f  th e  Guild - 
ii gs th e re o n , a n d  tlie  s to c k , too ls and  fix tu re s  
c o n ta in ed  th e re in  and  co n n ec ted  th e re w ith  
i tu a te  in sa id  Unit n . a n d  bounded  and  de- 
c rlb ed  as follows, to w i t B e g i n n i n g  a t  s ta k e  
and  s tones u t land  of th e  la te  K bem zcr Cobb 
n rth  9 deg. e ast i; fe e t from  tho  n o rth e a s te r ly  
j ro e r  o f th e  F ree  m ee tin g  house  lot ; th ence  
easte rly  hy land  o f  sa id  E benezer C obb n in e  
rods to  land o f  Hainuel C um m ings sm ith  deg . 
w* s t  to  U nion C om m on; th en ce  w esterly  by sand 
com m on to  th e  Free m e e tin g h o u se  lo t  a fo re ­
sa id ; th en ce  by sa id  m ee tin g  house lo t an ti by 
land  of Halo E benezer Cobit n o rth  9 deg . east 
to  th e  p lace  o f b eg inn ing . F o r fu r th e r  d e s c r ip ­
tio n  c l  sa id  prem ises see deed  o f  W illiam  M 
Bttithm s and  o th e rs  to  H arvey  H. M oore a n d  
o ilie rs  d a te d  F eb ru ary  1,1883, reco rded  book M 
page 478: also deed of H arvey S. Moore to  W il­
liam  M. B obbins ant! o th e rs  tin ted  .January  13. 
189-1, reco rded  book H O. page 200; a n d  a lso  deed 
f A del be r t  I*. B obbins a n d  am nio  r to  W illiam  
M. B obbins and  a n o th e r  d a te d  n c to b e r  22, 1891. 
reco rd ed  book 100, page 201, K nox U eg is try  o f
'1 ha t an  •d v n n tag co u s offer fo r  th e  w hole of 
sa id  lot has been m ade to  y o u r  p e tit io n e r  an d  to  
th e  o w ner o f tho  o th e r  u n d iv id ed  h a lf  p a r t  
th e re o f , a n d  th a t  th e  in te re s ts  o f  all 
il. be p rom oted  by th e a c c e p ta n c
l th a t  it w ould lu? fo r the 
Ham M. B obbins th a t)  
sold fo r sa id  purpose s
aid  i
hi olTe 
lie l it o f  sa id  W il- 
al esta <• should be
?r p rays th a t  
1 convey  sa id
fo re sah l.e s ta te  a l n r iv a te  sale fo r th e  p u rp o se  i 
D ated  th is  r th  day of M ar. h A. f>. 1
1IABB1KT M. BO BBIN S
KNOX C O U N T Y .-In  C o u rt o f  P ro b a te , held  
a t  B ocklam l. on th e  17th d ay  o f  M aiuh , 1908.
(in  th e  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , O rdered , T h a t n 
tic e  be g iv en , by p u b lish in g  a  copy o f sa id  j 
t i t io n ,  w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e reo n , once a we 
fo r  th re e  w eeks successive ly , p r io r  to th e  th ird  
Tuesday  o f  A pril n e x t,  in T h e  ^Courier 
G aze tte , a  new spaper p r in ted  In BocL’lum l, thu t 
a ll persons in te re s ted  m ay a tte n d  a t  a C o u rt ot 
P roba te  th en  to  lie held lit B oekland , a n d  show 
cause , if a n y , why th e  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  p e titio n  
shou ld  n o t he g ra n te d .
CHAH. K. M IL L E R , Ju d g e .
A true copy.—Attest:
•24-20- 28 C LA REN CE D. PA Y SO N , Beg is t  r.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T R A IN *
Ir. E ffe c t O c to b e r  7, 1907
i  A RRENGFK T ra ins  leave R ockland  aero*
i O O a  m .  W eek days fo r B a th , B rnnsw iek , 
Lewis Tot B angor, P o rtlan d  and  B oston, a r  
r iv in g  in B oston a t It.lW n. tn.
8 . 0 0  a .m .  Week days fo r Math.Rmr.swlck 
L ew iston . A u g u ste .W aterv ille , B angor.P o rt 
land  an d  B oston , a rr iv in g  in B oston a t 4.8t 
p . m .
. 4 5  p. m . fn r B a th , B m nsw lok . r^*wiston.
W aterv ille . P o rtlan d  am i B oston a t  p . m
T R A IN S A R R IV E ::
0 . 4 0  a . m .  M orning tra in  from  Portland  
L ew iston  and  W aterv ille .
4 .5 5  p. m  from  Boston, P o rtla n d , Lewiston, 
and  B angor.
8 .4 6  p. m . from  B oston , P o rtlan d  anti R a tt 
1 0 .4 5  a . m . Sundays on ly  fr-mi Boston 
P o rtlan d  am i Lew iston , * *
fe r B ath  to  W oolw ich.!
e x c e p t  fe rry  ! ran*
STM  R. PEM AQUID
S team er P em aq n id ,w ea th e r  p e rm lttln g .g o ln g  
asr. leaves R ockland  T uesdays and  S a tu rdays 
a t  8.00 a . m . fo r M ount D ese rt F erry  v ia N orth 
H aven and  H tonlngton , and  T h u rsd ay s a t  fU®
fo r  M t. D ese rt F e rry  v ia  h a rk  ltArbov. 
C aetlne and  Eggom oggln  B each.
R e tu rn in g , leaves M t. D esert F e rry  Mondays 
nd F rid a y s  a t  5.15 a. m . v ia H toningtnn  and 
N orth  H aven , a rr iv in g  In R ockland  a t  11.40 a. m  
W ednesdays, leaves M t. D e se r t F erry  a t  4.42 
a. m . v ia K ggem oggln B each. C aetlne and  Dark 
H arbo r a r r iv in g  In Bocklam l a t  1.00 p . tn . Con- 
sro r  cross R ockland  w ith  e lec tric
land nnd  Bosb.i
GKO. F . KVANH, V ice P res . &  O en. Man 
F . K. B O O T H B Y .O .P . A  T . A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
R E D U C E D  F A K E S  
ROCKLAND TO BOSTO N — S 1.75
B a n g o r  D i v isio n —S te a m e r leaves R ockland  
a t  r> .:t0r.tn.,M ondays an d  T h u rsd ay s  fo r Boston.
r ( an,tii'M, B e lfa st, B ea rsp o it, B a o k iA r t .  
and  W In te rp o rt,  ut fi.30 a. u i., o r  on a rr iv a l iof 
s team er from  B oston, W ednesdays a n d  Hatur- 
davs.
MotfRT De s e r t  <Se Bl u e h il l  D iv is io n : 
S team er leaves R ockland  a t  5.30 a. m ., o r  on a r ­
rival o f s t ia m c r  from  B oston , W ednesdays 
and  S a tu rd a y s , to r  N orth  H aven , S to n in g to o ,
m th w e tt  HarlKir, N o rth e a s t H a rb o r, Seal 
H arbor a n d  B ar H arlio r. Also fo r D ark  Har- 
t>o!. S o u th  R rookavhle , B a rgen tv ille , D eer Isle. 
S edgw ick , B rooklin , Sou th  B luehill a n d  Blue*
hlU.
•o r t l a n d  A  R o c k l a n d  D iv is io n : s te am er 
leaves R ockland  At 8.00 a . in., M ondays, anil 
T h u rsd ay s , fo r  T en an t’s H arbo r ( t id e  p e rm it­
tin g ), P o r t  C lyde, F r ie n d sh ip , R ound l*oud. 
New H arbo r, B ootnbay  H arbo r a n d  P o rtlan d .
RETURNING
l l \ nook  Div is io n : Leave F o s te r 's  W harf.
B oston, a t  5.00 p tu ., T uesdays a n d  F rh tays.
•ave W in te rp o r ta t  10.00 a . u i .a n d  B ucksport 
a t 12.00 M .. M ondays am i T hu rsd ay s v ia in te r ­
m ed ia te  b ind ings.
Mo u n t  D e s e r t  A* B l c e i i il i .D iv is io n : Leave 
B luehill a t 9.00 a . in., and  B ar H arbo r a t 9.00 
a. tn .. M ondays an d  T h u rsd ay s, via in te rm e d i­
a te  landings', c o n n ec tin g  a t K oukland fo r Bos-
Po r t l a n d  A Rock la n d  D iv is io n : Leave 
P o rtla n d , F ra n k lin  W harf, a t  7.00 a. m ., Tues- 
( la j s .a n d  F rid a y s , fo r  R ockland , v ia  in te rm e ­
d ia te  land ings
K. s .  BHK RM A N , Sp h  R o ck lan d . Me.
V IN A L H A V E N  & ROCKLAND  
STEAM BOAT CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro u to  betw een  ROCKLAND. 
H U R R IC A N E ISL E , V IN A L H A V E N . NORTH
H A V E N . HTON1NOTON. IS L E  AU HAITI
a n d  S W A N ’S ISLA N D .
S p rin g  A r r a n g e m e n t
D A IL Y , SUN D A Y S E X C E PT E D  
In e ffec t W ednesday , A pril 1, 1908, 
V IN A LH A V EN  LINK
S te a m e r  Gov. B odw ell leaves V inalhavon  at 
7.00 a. m . an il 1.30 p. m . fo r H u rr ic a n e  Isle  and  
B oekland  R ictuknino , Leaves R ockland  fTlll- 
» W harf) a t  9.30 a. ni. and  4 .00p .m . fo r H u r­
rican e  Ist* and  V inalhaveii.
8TONINGTON AND SW A N ’S ISLA N D  LIN E
S team er V ina lhave ii leaves Sw an’s Island 
da ily  a t*  5.30 a. in . fo r S to n in g to n , N o rth  Haven 
and  R ock lan d . R e t u r n in g , Leaves R ockland , 
T illson ’a W harf, a t  1.80 p . in . fo r N orth  H aven, 
S to n in g to n  an d  S w an 's Is lan d . W ill lan d  a t  
Is le -a u -H a u t each  w ay. T uesdays a n d  F rid ay s .
W .S .  W H IT E , G en ’l M gr.
J .  R . F L Y F . A g en t. TlffsonM W harf.
R ock land , M e., M arch  2*, 1908
s id e red  hh a  w a iv e r  fo r  n eg lec t o f  an y  person  
in  b r in g in g  in  t r u e  a n d  p e r f e c t .l is ts h.h n  q u ire d  
by law,
n y  perso n  w ho  n e g le c ts  to  co m n ly  w ith  
th is  n o tic e  w ill b e  d oom ed  to  a  ta x  a c c o rd in g  
to  th e  law s o f  t h e  S ta te  an d  be b a r re d  of th e  
r ig h t  to  m ak e  ap p lic a tio n  e ith e r  to  t h e  A ssess- 
o rs  o r  C o u n ty  C om m issioners , fo r  a n v  a b a te ­
m e n t of ta x e s , " n le s s s u e h  p e rso n s  offe r such  
lis t w ith  h is ap p lic a tio n  a n d  s a tis  ties th e  As­
sesso rs  t h a t  h e  w as u n a b le  to  o ffe r it  a t  th e  
t im e  a p p o in te d .
E. K SPE A R ,
C H A R L E S  N . C H A T T O , 
W IL L IA M  P  H U R L E Y  
A ssesso rs of R o ck land , 
•h 24. Iliis.R ock land . M aine, M
N O T IC E !
shea
.00 fo r cuoh $2 per 
mciitH m us! be nm 
2 . For every $2 paid L 
e ith e r  a rrea iu g e i
m auy y ta i s  iu ud- 
oU'H ut th e  ra te  
pa i l l ; b u t all the
udv i lim e , 





h u u d re d  v o u i will
ions from  one 
fam ily , e tc .. m ade
of S(i u riiig  the  iu er cased
11 to jew su b sc rib e rs cau*
ingle vo tes  fo r  Hale; votes
TUB H-LS OF WINTER.
F u a ie a l  T l i i u g  lu  I k e  W o r ld  to  
e r e o u r c  T h e m  I f  Y o u  l i u o w  l lo tv .
• season of tlie year has greater 
■(>• or more acute ills than the 
tbs from October to April. 
ie winter bruises and sprains oi 
serious colds that lead to pneu- 
ia, can till be readily cured by 
ultfic Anodyne. There is not u 
e in the Northern states that will 
get many tim es its vulue ut t-Mt 
on from the Anodyne, 
journalism, neuralgia, headaches— 
act. aolies and pains of every do- 
quickly * ~
_______I _____________ _ t  - t  fo r th
Votes w ill be cou n ted  each  W ednesday  and  
S a tu rd ay  m o ru iu g  d u iiu g  th e  
figures o f  each  count 
itig  issue ol the  paper.
T he c o u te s t will close a t  th is  p a p e r 's  business 
office t-jhursdav. A pril in . lists, a t tio 'c lock  p. m. 
a l i t u  tlie  vote* w ill a t  once  be co u n te d  an d  the  
w in n e rs  announced .
THE STANDING:
M is. H a ttie  C. H en d e rso n . Rock port
Mr*. Eva A. H e rr ic k , C am d en ..........
Mr*. C arrie  Sbib les, C am d en ..............
Dogs
DOG LAW
A cts am i R esolves 1899. Hoc 
ow ner o r  k eep er of a dog  m« 
m o n th - old sha ll a n n u a lly , be fo ie  
o f A p ril, cause  it to !*»• reg ia  eu  
d escribed  am i lice  used  fo r one 
F irs t day o f A p ril,  iu th e  office <» 
th e  c ity , tow n o r  p la u ta tio u  whe 
k e p t, am i sha ll k eep  a ro u n d  its 
d is tin c tly  m ark ed  w ith  th e  ov.m 
tu b er, a n d  sha ll |
thu
e F u s t  day 
n u m b ered , 
vc;»i from  the 
I t lie  c le rk  of 
re  -a id  dog is 
neck  a  eollui
its  regisi 
fo r lu e i 
c en ts  for eat 
incapab le  of | 
ia rs  a n d  flfteei
a  dog a l te r  tin 
censed , sha ll c au se  it to  ho leg 
be ie ti, d escribed  a u d  licensed
id
ay sa id  c le rk  
a r an d  III teen  
1 d«»g aud  each  fem ale dog 
mg young, au d  th re e  doi 
• lo r each  o th e r  fem a le  dog . 
ing th e o w n e ro r  k eep e r of 
lay of A p ril n o t du ly  Ii-
C A S T O R  I A
f o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
ot
fo r  b reed ing  nu ip o ss* , may lece iv e  aunually  
special kenuel license a u th o riz in g  h im  to  k> 
such  dogs fo r  sa id  |  u iptrse. W hen th e  num l 
o i dogs so k ep t does n o t exceed  ten . th e  tee  I 
such  license sh a ll he ten d o lla rs . W hen t 
nu m b er o f . ogs s > k e p t  exceeds te n , tho  fee I 
sueli license sha ll be tw en ty  d o lla rs , and  
tee  shall be re q u ire d  for the  dogs o f  su ch  owl 
o r keeper un d e r tlie age  of six  m o n th s . 1 *« 
covered  hy th e  k en u e l license sh a ll be ex cep ted  
from  the  p rov is ions o f th is  s e c tio n  re q u ir in g  
reg is tra tio n , n u m b erin g  o r  co lla rin g .
feec. 5 W hoever keep* a dog c o n tra ry  to 
p rovisions of th is  a c t sha ll f o r f e i t  ten  d o lla rs
I five of w hirti sha ll be p a id  to  th e  com p la in an t aud  five to th e  tre a su re r  o f D ie c ity , tow u o r p la n ta tio n  iu w h u h  su ch  dog s k e p t.
I Be*-*. O -T be  M ayor of each  city  sh a ll an 
,o u  nually , w ith in  tou  days lio m  tin  lirs t  day <d 
0 0 0  May. issue a wai la n t to one «>i m ore  j»oluo< lh 
cers o r c  m stab les  d ire c tin g  th em  to  proceed 
fo rth w ith  e ith e r  to k ill o r cause  lo  be k illed  all 
I dogs w itb in  su eb  c ity  . . . .  n o t lic en sed  an d  col- 
J in g  to  the  p ro v is io n s of th is  ac t, 
m p a iu i a g a in s t th e  o
STATE OF MAINE.
A t a  I 'ro b a te  C ourt h e ld  a t  R ockland  in and  
fo r sa id  County o f K nox , on  th e  17th day  
of M arch , in  th e  year o f  o u r  b i r d  one th o u ­
sand  n it.e  b u n d led  and  e ig h t
A [p e titio n  ask in g  fo r  th e  a p p o in tm e n t of 
F lan k  B. M iller as a d m in is tra to r  on th e  e s ta te  
of Win J .  P h ilbm ok  la te  o f M atin icus iu sa id  
coun ty , h av ing  been p re se n te d .
o rd e re d .th a t no tice  thereo f he g iven  to a l l  p e r ­
sons in te re s ted , hv cau sin g  a copy  o f th is  O rder 
to  be pub lished  th ree  w eeks successively  
in T he C o urie r-G aze tte , a  new spaper p u b lished  
at R ockland  in sa id  c o u n ty , th a t  they  m ay a p ­
pear ut a P roba te  C ourt to  be held  ut R ock laud . 
in s lid  fo r  sa id  c o u n ty , ou  tho  2 ls t  day  o f 
A p ril, A. 1». 1908, a t  n in e  o ’clock  in th e  fo r e ­
noon, aud  show cau se ,it any  they have, why tlie 
p ray e r o f th e  p e tit io n e r  sh o u ld  n o t  he g ru n te d .
( HAS. K. M IL L E R , J u d g e  of p ro b a ta .
A t ru e  copy ,—At t e st  :
21 2*i 82 CLARENCE D. l’A YSON, Register.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas, G eorge II Pay son o f  H ope , iu th e  
County o t Knox and  S ta te  of M aine, t»y Ins 
m o rtg ag e  d eed , d a te d  lh» tw en ty  e ig h th  day of 
M arch , 1903, and  reco rd ed  in th e  K unx C ounty  
R eg istry  of Deeds. Book 118. Pago .r9 l, conveyed  
to lu e  Cam den Savings B ank , a  eo ip o ra tio n  o r ­
ganized  un d e r th e  law s o f  th e  s ta te  of M aine 
and  h av ing  its  p lace of b u sin ess  iu R o ik p o rt in 
sai'i Kin x C ounty , a c e r ta in  parce l of r. al es 
ta te  s itu a te d  in sa id  l l  ipe, to g e th e r  w ith  au  u n ­
d iv ided  h a lt o f th e  b u ild in g s th e reo n , houm b d 
and  d escribed  as follow s B eg inn ing  a l  th e  
n o rth e r ly  side  of th e  ro ad  lead in g  t io m  H ope 
C orner to  Sou th  Hope am i at tho  so u th w es te rly  
co rn e r of land  occu p ied  hy F . 1 \ Puvson at 
s tone  w all; ther.ee n o rth w es te r ly  hy sa id  wall 
to  c o rn e r o f ss id Pay so n ’s laud  a t  end  o f w all; 
th ence  sou th w este rly  hy sa n l Paysou’s laud , hy 
a wall to  easte rly  o o ruer o f  P h lib i ick 's  Held, so 
ca lled ; th e m e  n o rth w es te rly  a u d  w es le ily  hy 
sa id  field to  Hog-way re a d ; tin  nee  so u th eas t-  
e ily  by sa id  m ad to  firs t un u tn  ued  ro ad  lead ing  
H ope C orner to Sou th  H ope; the-
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
BEST GOLD CROWN, $ 4 - 5 0
Avoid tho needle, have tho 
(.'old Spiny used
D R .  J.  H. D A M O N ,  Dentist
D ll .  I I .  L . R IC H A R D S , P h i l a d e l ­
p h ia ,  Is w i th  D r. D a m o n  
O ffice C orner P a rk  and  M ain S tre e ts
SIG N  O F BIG r a  
O ver K ittre d g e 's  D rug  H tore | J
i the is te i Iy by said  
u u d . a lso  convey ing  < 
r t  of th e  pm
id to  fl i
led
utio
r  h a ir  belli* 
(ton It being uudeisloo tl 
h a lf  o f th e  h ouse  shall U
i until 
op p o site  s id e  of U 
o su ed  by G E. Pa 
m a t tho  n o rth e a s te r  
o c c u p n d  by th e s a  
>rin g  th e  southw es 
s ite  s id e  of road wii 
c lo , a u d  w heieas  U
m w th e re fo re , by reason  o f th e  b reach  of 
co n d itio n  thereo f th e  sai«i C am dsu  8 sv i 
Bank cla im s a  k
keep* i the o f ; s ch  offic
th e  city  . .  . one 
All b ills  for sueb  
tb c M a y o io l  the
shall
Boars tlie  
Signature
H r .  A  V V .  T a y l o r
L“/  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
M A IN  S 1 U F K T  R O C K L A N D
E v
th i ruse ho Id 
h e  s o r e  c h i lb l a in s  
a r  w h e u  N e u r a lg i c
vill
l o  n o t  t h i n k
a bottle
_____ __  ro ll! i t .  t u k e  b a d
e m p ty  b o t t l e  t o  y o u r  d e a l e r ,  a n d  lu 
r e f u n d  t h e  m o n e y  to  y o u .  a n d  tlu  
u l c t o i s .  T h e  T w i t c h e l l  - C h a m p l i i  
Vi P o r t l a n d ,  M e., W ill  rc im b u is <
N o C mm ' O u K i t s
There is no case on record 
or cold resulting in pneuinc 
sumption after Foley’s  Hon 
has been taken, as it will 
oold quickly. Refuse any b 
uine Foley s Honey and T» 
low package. Contains no 
is safe and suiv. C. 11.
I druggist aud optician, aud 
| druggist.
NOIICH
T h e  C o m m it I 
- u ju d r  o n  t h e  r»
I I o  I s c l I iU l t1 I In
H I. I t DW AUD 
MANLEY 
R A LPH  C
X .  J .  E r s k i n e  &  C o -
F i r e  I n t t u r e n o e  A g e n o v ,
U I M A lli tti'UKKT - 1UXM .LAND, i l t  
office, rea l room  ov er R o ck land  N a l 'l  Bank.
| L ead ing  A m erican  a n d  E n g lish  F ie  in su ran t*  
0oou»**‘»» ru u rc c o U x l.
| T ra v e le r 's  A c c id e n t In s u ra n t*  C om pany ui
I ) r .  T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
o rn e r  M uin a n d  W in te r S tre e ts , R ocklaud
H.M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
. . • D E N T I S T - . . .
-OMoe;lto(W»—9)U> to  B.50. Tek-plu ttt);
341 M AIN  ST. - - ROCKLAND
T H E  W A Q U O IT
South Shore, Northport Campground, Me,
O PEN ALL W INTER
F ish , Lobster, Oyster and Game 
l)i ii tiers iu their season.
(>UI)Lk BY ’P H O N E 4
L I L I A N  C.  R O S S ,  Prop.
________  _ _ _ _  w t
M ER CH AN TS AND FA RM ER S
s h ip p in g  to  th e  B oston M arke t sh o u ld  w rite  t>n 
m a rk e t q u o u t io i  », an d  a h ip  to
A. P WKNTW0KTH fit CO
O end  3k I n iton  b t . ,  B oston , M as*1
G E N E R A L  l oM M lk k lO N  M H U  HANTS
REAL ESTATE
TO BUY OR SELL
i r a , ;
th in g  up  u
'  ^  A  » i M n i u  i i f
THOHASTON
the i orm t lw p  were Union 
evening nt th e M«tb-
Fn m ilnglon
wrvk'Of* Sunday > 
odlevt church.
Ido Oolley return 
Statu rda.v after berine at hom e since 
W ednesday.
Fred L Hatch and Jennie ShniUh.who 
were in town 1n«d week, returned to 
Mel rose. Friday morning-.
•Mr. and Mrs Joh\l Creighton, who 
have t>cen in Boston for a  few  days, 
returned home Saturday.
Mrs. liena B. Rogers spent Saturday 
with relatives in Damnriscotta.
Capt. Samuel French is spending a 
few  days in Stonington. guest of his 
son. Harry French.
A'N the public schools in town began 
the spring term Monday, with the same 
staff of teachers.
A. B. Sampson, who has employment 
in Providence, It 1., arrived home Sat­
urday. Ho was accompanied by his 
w ife who has been in Providence. R. I., 
for the post tw o weeks.
A s has been his custom for many 
years on town m eeting day W. L. Cat- 
Jxnd entertained Percy Montgomery 
and Erast us Lermond at dinner Mon­
day, March 30.
Bdith and Stella MacAlman 
have been spending three weeks in Bos­
ton and New York, teturned home Sat 
tirday.
Edna Spurr, assistant teacher at the 
H igh School, who hits been at her home 
m  Lynn. Mass., during the school va­
cation arrived in town Saturday.
Miss Hortense Wilson left Saturday 
for Portland where she will spend a 
w eek with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Steam s and fam ­
ily  have returned from Camden, where 
rhev have been for the past three 
w eeks guests of Mr. Steam s’ mother.
Josiah Clark, who has employment 
granite cutting at North Jay, arrived 
home Saturday for a few weeks stay.
Capt. and Mrs. Fi-ank W atts left Sat­
urday for Union, where they will visit 
Mrs. F. A. Alden*
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norton and son 
Charles returned Saturday from a 
week's stay in Boston.
At the boat shop of Ellis G. Cope­
land there are live boats under con­
struction; a 22 foot speed launch for 
Oeorge Elliot, 24-foot launch for W ash­
burn Bros., 14 foot boat for Mathew 
Hunt of Warren. 25 loot boat for F. P. 
Cook of Salem, Mass., and a  16 foot 
boat for the Pilot Association of Pen­
sacola, Fla.
Mrs. Nellie Bean, who has been in 
Belfast for several days, returned 
home Saturday.
Erastus Lermond, who has for many 
years run a  milk loute. w ill soon go 
into the sheep business.
Mrs. Jennie Hall and Maurice Hall, 
who have been in Friendship for sever­
a l weeks, returned home Monday.
W. S. Hinckley of Lisbon was guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. E. G. Weston, 
one day last week.
Marion and Miles Weston, who have 
been visiting in Lisbon and Boston, re­
turned home Friday.
William Moody of Martinsville has 
been in town for several days, guest a\ 
the Knox House.
The following is the list of prizes and 
o f honorable mention awarded by the 
State D. A. R. at the recent Council in 
Portland:
1st prize $10. Lottie Smith, Thomas- 
ton. subject, John Paul Jones; 2nd 
prize, $5. Doris H. Dennison, Portland, 
subject. Tlie Battle of Lexington and 
Concord; honorable mention; Robert 
Creighton, Thi>mastot, subject, John 
Paul Jones; Marjorie Bumps, Thomas- 
ton, subject. Jabez Rockwell; Marion 
W hittemore, Skowhegan, subject, The 
V ictory of Trenton; Harold Jameson, 
Thomas ton, subject. The Capture of 
the Margaretta; Marion H. Weston, 
Thomaston, subject. Peleg W adsworth; 
Jennie -Shrader, Thomaston, subject, 
The Battle of Bunker Hill; Beatrice 
Plummer, South Portland, subject. The 
Boston Tea Party. Jt will 1* reported 
later when the presentation of the 
prizes will take place.
Tliis is a great week at the Fairy­
land moving picture palace—Union hall. 
The pictures and illustrated songs are 
attractions that should draw good 
houses afternoon and evening.
Albert F . Gould is home from Bow* 
ifoin college on his Easter vacation.
At tlie Congregational church next 
Sunday services will be resumed in the 
auditorium of the church building. The 
evening service will be devoted to An 
Evening with the Choir. The large 
chorus will be a.<si>red by a number of 
friends and an orchestra of live pieces. 
Program will be given Friday. All 
friends are invited.
The school authorities were much 
\ iisappednted to learn Saturday even- 
i tig that E. F. Davis would not be able 
r o in his place in the grammar 
school for the coining term. They were 
lbb: tK> secure the services of L. H. 
Hut-ley of Leeds, a teacher of expe- 
rience, who began work this morning.
Rev. P . L Miettinen has recently 
noved into Mrs. Bean s house on Ceme- 
»**ry street. Mr. Miettinen is state m is­
sionary under the Congregational Mis­
sionary Society of Maine for work 
am ong the Finnish people. Most of his 
tim e is spent in this part of the state, 
but he also does regular work at W est 
Paris and other parts of the state.
Oliver G. Dinmnore died at 10.30 last 
• light after a painful illness of about 
two months Funeral services will be 
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
tnd will be under the auspices of Ar- 
oanu Lodge, K. of p. The members are 
p qu estud  to meet at their castle hall 
Thursday at 1 p . m. Obituary mention 
is  deferred to our next issue.
The weather for the last week is what 
brings on catarrh. Get a HyoineJ outfit 
1 ,jr ll-W from G. I. Robinson of Thom- 
iston, and catarrh will not bother you. 
Money back if Hyomel fails to cure 
*he worst case of catarrh.
F A I R Y L A N D
U N I O N  H A L L ,  T H O M A S T O N
MOTION PICTURES
THE KIND THAT MAKES YOU ROAR
A PPLE TON.
Hie ud net lei company, ‘•'Coon* From  
■ooinville went to Union Thursday 
veiling aud were given a good house.
Mrs Georgia Page Ripley left Salur- 
ia.y for a short visit in Bath.
Dick Waddell, while enroute to War- 
en Friday, in company with Mis* 
•Vnnie Gushee and Jesse Wont worth, 
uui occupying the back t.r u
U N IO N
art
I L L U S T R A T E D  S O N G S
That please the oye, charm the ear 
ami m ake yen long for more
2  to  5  p. m .  7  to IO p. m
Wo cordially  invito lailica ami 
children to tliia theatre. Ne pic­
tures w ill be shown that can possi­
b ly  attend the most refined taste
NEW GOODS
We Have .lust Received in Stock 
6 0 , 0 0 0  
F I SH  HOOKS
AND ARE READY  
TO RECEIVE YOUR ORDERS
Our Supply of
Lines and Ganging
Is now and com plete, com ing direct 
from the factory
Send or bring us your orders for 
we satisfy
H. H, C R IE  6l CO,
Rockland, Maine.




F o r us to pack  
A t o u r F a c to ry
Thorndike & Hix Inc.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mrs. Sarah Pierce, who has been v is­
iting her daughter, Mrs. S. O. Hurd, 
has returned to her home. Pleasant 
street.
Mrs. Lena Howers and Lillian 
Coombs of Warrenton Park spent Sun 
day with their mother, IMrs. Butler.
Miss Blanche Allen spent Monday in 
Rockland.
Mrs. John Stahl of Camden is spend­
ing a  few weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. C aid ei wood.
Le Roy and Lucy W iggin spen. 
Thursday in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W iggin of 
Rockland are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wiggin.
Le Roy Allen and son Chester are 
visiting in Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Julia Butler has returned from 
a  few  days’ visit with relatives in 
Camden and W ednesday she le<ft for 
Boston to v isit her son and daughters 
for a  few weeks.
M isses Cora Harrington and Edith 
Porter are visiting  at Mr. and Mrs. A1 
F. W eed’s, 44 Chestnut street, Rock­
land.
M iss Victoria Coombs is at home 
from K ent’s Hill for a ten days’ visit.
Mrs. G. Fred Bowers and little 
daughter Ava Lizette spent Saturday 
with her sisters at W arrenton Park.
M iss Lizette Greene was in Warren, 
guest of Mrs. Gilford Newcomb, Satur­
day.
Quite a number from here attended 
church at Ash Point Sunday evening.
Mrs. Will Lam Gridin visited her s is ­
ter, Mrs. Samuel Pierce, last week.
G iv e n  U p  to  D ie
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St., 
Evansville, Ind., writes: "For over five 
years I was troubled with kidney and 
bladder affections which caused me 
much pain and worry. I lost flesh and 
was all run down, and a year ago had 
to abandon work entirely. 1  had three 
of th~ best physician* who did me no 
good and I was practically given up to 
die. Foley's Kidney Cure was recom­
mended and the first bottle gave me 
great r lief, and after taking the sec­
ond bottle I was entirely cured." Why 
not let it help you? C. H. Pendleton, 
druggist and optician, and F. H. Call.
H O R S E S
J L ,
F O R  S A V E
A ear load of Cheap Woods 
Horses will arrive today.
C.I. BURROWS
Have Your Boats Built
and
By H Y L E R  &. C A M P B E L L
AT BOCK POET, M AIN E
ed wood for Rescue 
■SuUUivU*. t'l i U A A 
immiagit U*i » « k . 
laic Jt Dollar fl-OUl Uoa- i „
| r la u .  »uJ uptxriflualiuuz luruuliotj 
upou application.
C A H D E N
Mrs T. Jcnm es French and Mrs. 
BuRWie Curt Is left Saturday momfnsr 
for Baltimore amt New York City.
* While In New York they wilt he the 
iruests of Mrs. A. H. Bickmone for n 
few weeks.
Mr. end Mrs. Harry Richnrdk are be- 
in* congratulated on the Wtrt-h of a eon 
born Thursday morning.
Mrs. B. A. Jones left Friday noon for 
Belfast, having visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Achom , for the past 
week.
A. L. Reed of Syracuse, N. Y. has 
rented the T. B. St mo nit on tenement on 
Chestnut street for the coming year
M l's Montague of Cambridge. Mai™ 
has been engaged ns assistant in the 
Camden high school, in place of Mrs 
Frohoek. who has resigned.
The dire\-tors of Camden Publishing 
Co. held their annual m eeting on S at­
urday o f last week amt the old hoard 
were re-elected.
Tlie ladles of the episcopal Guild will 
meet w ith Miss Anne Fletcher on W ed. 
need a y  afternoon of tills  week.
Charles Harmon, who has been here 
for the past few weeks in the interest 
of the Lewiston Journal, spent Iasi 
Sunday with friends In Bar Harbor.
L. M. Chandler. P. G. Willey, C. F. 
Brown, Capt. JIusby and W ash Ingra­
ham loft Thursday for Boston, where 
they spent Sunday.
On Friday evening o f this week there 
will be one candidate to take the ap­
prentice degree at ihc F. & A. M.
Mrs. Frank Thorndike will enter­
tain the ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
Circle on W ednesday of this week.
A number of the members of the O.
E. S. were royally entertained by the 
Golden Rod Chapter In Rockland on 
Friday evening. Delicious chafing dish 
refreshm ents were served and a most 
delightful evening was spent.
About 175 mouthers were present at 
the regular m eeting of Amity Lodge 
last Friday evening when three can­
didates received their 3rd degree. A 
very delicious lunch was served after 
the work and a  very enjoyable time 
was reported.
At the basketball gam e last W ednes­
day evening between the Rockport high 
school and Camden high girls the Com- 
dens were victorious with the score of 
10-4. Tills probably will be the last 
game played by the girls this season.
J. H. Montgomery has purchased the 
George Russell house recently bought 
by J. IV. Gould, on Elm street.
The m any friends of Fred Richards 
are very sorry to hear of his severe ill­
ness of pneumonia. At th is writing his 
condition is very critical.
V R. GiU spent Sunday with his 
family, h a lin g  returned from Round 
Pond Saturday evening. He left early 
Monday morning to return to Round 
Pond.
Miss Inez Munroe is confined to the 
house by tonsilltis.
During the absence of Mrs. T. J. 
French her position as  2nd reader In 
the Christian Science church is  sup­
plied by Mrs. Frank E. Conant.
John Curtis, Frank Evans and Ar­
thur H use are home from Bowdodn ar­
riving last Saturday to spend the E ast­
er holidays with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts, Jr. are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a  son. born Saturday.
Don’t forget the dance in the C leve­
land hall on Friday evening of thi- 
week.
At the dance given by the band boys 
last Friday evening Miss Faustie Pack­
ard and J. Miller received the prize for 
tile "barn dance."
Miss Mina Ludwig has returned from  
a two weeks' visit in Boston.
Miss Florence Ayers arrived Sunday 
morning from Boston for a few weeks' 
visit w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ayers.
The H osm er Houso has been leased 
by George H. Bemis, of Wtsdasset, Mr. 
Gradner having given up his leas*. 
Mr. Bem is had charge of the Crosby 
Inn in B elfast for three years,at Moose- 
head Lake for 17 years and Florida for 
six w inters and Is a hotel man of the 
up-to-date kind. He will m ove here 
this week and will open the house May 
1.
J ilin  Curtis, Frank K night and 
Frank Evans are home from Bowdoln 
college on a vacation.
CUSHING
Miss Lottie Robinson is home from 
Hnulton to spend the vacation.
Forest W. Farnham Is home from 
W hitlnsvllle, Mass.
Mrs. H attie Shores and son Arthur of 
Last Boston, Mass., have been visiting  
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Rob­
inson,
Iss Grace Robinson came home 
from Lincolnvllle, Friday.
M iss Olive Farnham  Is home from 
B ates college, Lewiston; for the Easter 
vacation.
Miss Genieva Fales is visiting friends 
in Southport.
f. H. Payson is in Boston.
Mrs. J. D. Payson, who has been vis­
iting relatives In town haw returned to 
her home In Southport.
■Miss Fannie Crute is  visiting her 
grand-mother, Mrs. M. A. Miller,
Mrs. Beiisle Page has returned home 
from North Cushing, where she has 
been visiting Mrs. Jane Jones.
Mr. aind Mrs. Elvm Stone of Port 
Clyde were at their old home here Fri­
day.
A. J. W in* is In 11 health.
Mrs. Carrie A. Geyer and daughter 
Maxine visited relatives at Pleasant 
Point last week.
M isses Nora Wotton and Alfaretta 
Miller were gu ests ot Mrs. C. F. Malo­
ney last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teague and 
children of Wise as set were recent 
guests in town.
Capt. and Mrs. Hiram Chad-wick of 
Port Clyde visited relatives in town 
laid week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Robbins and 
two daughters visited In Port Clyde a 
few d ays last week.
Frank Whitcomb of Thomaston is 
spending his vacation in town.
The m asquerade ball held at River's 
hall last W ednesday night was quite 
well attended, considering the travel­
ing. dome unique costum es were noticed 
am ong th e dancers. Alt report a  pleas­
ant time. The net proceeds were *9.30 
from the affair.
Miss Izetta Robbins, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Robbins cele­
brated her tenth birthday March 23 by 
entertaining a party of little m isses. A 
picnic supper was served and gam es  
were played. All the little ladles pres­
ent report a very pleasant time. "A 
Teddy Bear," birthday cake made by 
Miss 1 se lla  s mother was one of the 
noveiliers of tlie affuir.
Rheumatic Pains Con­
quered by First Dose 
of Uric-0
A Trial Free To All Who Never Used It
M r. F ran k  H ow e, n p ro m in e n t fa rm e r  in the 
tow n  of V an R n te n . i s y e :  " I  n e t t e d  th e  beet 
ph y sic ian  In th ie  C ountry  w ho tr e s te d  m o t o r  
■ Wont tw o years  fo r  rh e u m stie m . I sp e n t in 
th e t tin  e sev em l h o n o re d  d e l is ts  sn d  seem ed 
to grow  w orse In stead  o f lie tte r  e seh  d ay , Be- 
teg  • n cum tins s n d  fo reed  to  d r iv e  to  th e  tra in  
and  ho b b lin g  to  th e  d o c to r 's  office Iteosm e very 
d ttro n ra g ln g , le t  s lo n e  th e  sleep less n ig h ts  sn 'l  
fe a rfu l ho n rs  o f  p a iu . lte ln g  ad v ised  liy a frien d  
I p u n  based S m ith 's  ITrlc O p ro sc r ip tio n , took 
It hom e and  u sed  it  th a t  day  as  d ire c te d .
•T h o se  fe a r fu l s c ia t ic  p a in s  le f t  m e. my blood 
seem ed to le t  loose and  flow freo lv . I fe l t  d if fe r­
en t a n d  knew  th e  n e a t  m o rn in g  1 had  fonu il a 
c u r e . a s l s l . p t  an d  ren ted  well all th a t  n ig h t, 
so m e th l u  I hud  n o t d one  b e fo re  in two yearn. 
I u sed  In all s lz  b o ttle s  o f  B rio -O  and  have n e v ­
er fe l t  a r e tu rn  o f  th e  d isease , liad no use for 
c ru tc h e s  o r c an e  s in ce  th e  firs t day  s tre a tm e n t.
*1 h a r e  s in c e  reco m m en d ed  U ric -O  to  h u n ­
d red s  o f f r ie n d s  a n d  acqua in tan ce*  anti in e v ­
ery  in stan ce  i t  p av e  rem aritab ie r e lie f ."  B  
A nyone w ho d o u b ts  iTr*" l lo w e ’s expe rien ce  
i* in v ited  to  w r ite  h im  fo r  fu r th e r  d e ta ils .
T he m a n tfa c tu re rn  have  so roach  oenfldence 
ia  th e  rem edy  th a t  th ey  w ill g lad ly  p iv e  a  la rg e  
75c b o ttle  o f U ric -o  free  to  all R h eu m atics  who
have n ev er u sed  i t  a n d  a re  look ing  fo r a  perm *  
n e n t, la s tin g  eu ro  fo r  th is  m ost d is tre s s in g  d is ­
ease. A ddress fo r  f ree  tr ia l .  S m ith  D rug  (Jo.,
by C yrus W. H ills.
-ckfold r>pual («w titty* .u j 
V alu er’# rueontly. JflO-27 T elephone  14-21
Mobi (JiMiguimg bkiu eruptions, scrofula. 
Dimples, nuthes. etc., are due to impute blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitteis is a cleansing blood ton 
J®* **kes >‘>u clear-eyed.clear-Undue j, clear
R O C K P O R T
Ca>pt. and Mrs. E. H. Suilth of Swan’s 
Island were gruests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Campbell last weak.
The Twentieth Century' Club will be 
entertained Friday' afternoon at the 
home of M iss Addle Babb. A large a t­
tendance is desired.
Miss Alloc Aborn, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Julia  Collins, 
returned Saturday vo her home in B el­
fast.
Mr?. Almira Staples of W est Baldwin 
is v isitin g  her daughter, Mrs. H. 
Gidney.
The social and entertoim nent held at 
the Methodist vestry ThursMay even­
ing under the auspices of the Junior 
EpworUh League was well attended 
hnd about $15 was netted.
Mrs. John Dunbar returned S atu r­
day to  her home in AVarren, after  
spending two weeks at George Dun­
bar’s.
Chas. McKenney has recently .opened 
a fruit and confectionery store in the 
building owned by C. Fred Knight, 
CentraJ street.
There will be a special m eeting of 
Harbor L ight Chapter, O. E. S., this 
Tuesday evening. P lans are to be 
made to  visit ’Iv y  Chapter, Warren, 
Friday evenin g of this week.
M iss 'Hattie Linnell of Somerville, 
Mass, and Miss Leona Bald-win- of 
Tewksbury, Mass, are guests at Capt. 
A. H. U n n e ll’s.
Ralph Berry is home from Newport 
News, called here by the illness of his 
son, Herbert Berry".
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Libby" and 
daughter Julia  o f Rockland were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Libby, Sun­
day.
Capt. David Kent is making repairs 
on his residence, Spruce street.
Mrs. E verett E. Fales has returned 
from a short v isit with relatives in 
Boston and vicinity.
M iss Ruth Stanley very pleasantly  
entertained a  few  of her friends 
Thursday' evening at a tea party in 
honor of MLss Annabel Ingraham and 
Miss Diana Wall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clark, who have 
been spending a  few weeks in town, 
are visiting  relatives in South Thom­
aston.
Miss Ed wards and Miss Kitchen, who 
have been recently' engaged in evan­
gelistic work in Jeflerson were guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. G. Howard Newton, 
Friday.
D. D. Grand Master Enos E. Ingra­
ham made his ofllcial v isit to Amity 
Lodge, Camden, Saturday evening, 
March 28. There was work in the 
third degree on three candidates. 
Grand Chaplain L. D. Evans olliciated 
as chaplain, and with the assistance of 
a quartet the work was very' irnpresasdve 
The m eeting was largely attended, af­
ter which a banquet was served. D. D. 
Grand M aster gives a very favorable 
report of the lodge.
In our report of the annual town 
m eeting it was stated that F. O. H a­
vener was a p p o in ts  one of the com ­
m ittee to make a  contract with the 
water company. It was J. A. Havener 
that was appointed and not F. O.
Mrs. F. A. Flanders is in Boston x>ur- 
chusing her stock of spring millinery.
Frank Ripley is m aking repairs on 
the Oarleton house, Ain^bury hill.
O i L S T O R l A .





Charles W aterman has purchased a 
nice pair t>f work horses of C. I. Bur­
rows Rockland.
Miss Elsie Bevoruge, who has been 
attending the Coburn Institute at Wa- 
Cerville, is  home on a t l^iort vacation.
Hiram Crockett Jr., of Boston is vis­
iting relatives in town.
Edgar Cooper and fam ily visited his 
pareivts, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Cooper, re­
cently.
Oharios Dyer has purchased a  new 
horse of Rockland parties.
Mr. F lies of Frankfort is  to move his 
family into the house owned by Ed. 
York.
Mi*s. N ettle  Witherspoon has been 
quite sick. H er daughter, Mrs. J. B. 
Crockett, has been caring for her.
J. Leon Wliitmoro, who is attending  
coilege at Orono, is home on a  week’s 
vacation.
M iss H ester Dyer is v isiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Fred R. Whitmore.
C. F. Brown has purchased a  new 
horse.
C. F. Brown met woth a serious ac­
cident Friday, while at work in the 
saw mill for Will .Sampson, losing a 
part of h is little finger.
Ed York will m o /e  ids family into 
Edgar H opkins’ house for tlie summer.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph West visited Rockland
PLEASANT POINT.
Mrs. B. L. Stevens entertained friends 
at tea last Thursday afternoon; the 
evening wa* devoted to  music.
Tlie members of the Pleasant Point 
S</cJul Circle have discontinued their 
Tuesday evening m eetings for the sum­
mer.
The masquerade ball hold at ltd vers’ 
hall last Wednesday evening w as a 
very pleasant affair and some very 
pleasing costum es were worn by the 
ladies and genaltnnen.
W illiam Mayo and son Harvey have 
ret united fiom  Islesfoid, and are build­
ing their fish weir at Gay's Island.
H iss E vile M. Stone entertained J 
friends lust Monday evening. Flinch  
was indulged in, after which music was 
enjoyed. A treat o£ cake, oranges and 
candy was served. Those present were 
Miss HJldu Hunt of Charleston, Miss I 
Annie Fillmore, Frank Fillmore, Ern­
est Maloney and Orren Creamer.
V IN  A L M A V L N
The V. If. Net Factory Building Co., will 
mert Friday evening at j  o’clock in the board 
of trade rooms.
F. B. Dennett of FJlsworth was a guest of 
!I. W. I-ificld over Sunday.
Misses Mildred anti Nellie Yinal anti Miss 
Agnes Grant returned Saturday from Bates 
college.
I^afayette Carver Relief Corps wi 1 meet 
Tuesday evening, April 7 , at the home of 
Mrs. G. C. Jones, High street
Thursday.
Miss E. F. Roberts returned from Rock­
land Thursday, accompanied by Miss Georgia 
Philbrook, who will remain at Bridgeside 
through the summer.
Miss Bertha Mullen left Tuesday for Bos­
ton.
Moses Webster Lodge F. & A. M. will en­
tertain Tuesday evening members of Rockland 
and Aurora lodges of Rockland.
Miss Alice G. Lane is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Vinai of Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. T. M. Coombs, Mrs. Charles Grindle 
and Mrs. F. A. Grindle entertained one of the 
sewing clubs the past week.
Mrs. Fred Coombs entertained a party of 
friends at her home Saturday evening.
l)r. and Mrs. A. W. Foss were in Rockland 
Friday making arrangements for their re­
moval to that city, where the Doctor will be 
associated in business with Dr. Spear.
Mrs. E. M. Hall left today for a few weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. L. W. Vinai, in 
Dorchester, Mass.
Herbert Libby is enjoying a visit with his 
friend, Owen Lyons, in Augusta.
Seth Mullen arrived home from Bowdoin 
college Saturday.
Mrs. William Kossuth and little daughter 
arrived home from Rockland Friday.
Miss Doris Fifield assisted by twenty of her 
friends delightfully celebrated the 7 th anni­
versary of her birthday Friday afternoon from 
2 to 4  o’clock. With games and songs and 
refreshments of cake, fruit, confectionery and 
Easter souvenirs, the hours passed quickly. 
Ihc many presents were greatly admired. 
Those present were: Izetta Lidstone, Lida
Ames, Charlotte Beggs, Evelyn Gray, Alice 
Libby, Gladys Simmons, Evelyn Chillis, Lillie 
Geary, Ruth Smith, Ethel Hall, Frances Rus­
sell, I lorace Coombs, Hilton Ames, Douglass 
and Folsom Littlefield, Herbert and Fred 
Noyes, Almou Cunningham, Sawin Pierce, 
Walker Fifield.
Dr. W. W. Whitney of Bath is in town for 
a week.
Mrs. Charles Noyes and friends bestowed a 
linen shower upon Miss Josephine Black at 
the home of the former Thursday evening. 
During the evening there were phonograph 
selections, and some very amusing character 
sketches. A supper of sandwiches, olives, 
assorted cake, cream puffs and frozen pudding 
was served. A pleasant occasion for all pres­
ent, it will doubtless be long remembered by 
Mrs. Herbert E. Boman, when in years to 
come she sees the dainty and useful souvenirs 
she received in the shower of March 2 6 , 19 0 8 . 
The guests were: Mrs. Alex. Eraser, Miss
Jennie F. Black, Mrs. J. S. Black, Mrs. Lizzie 
Davidson, Mrs. John Wilken, Mrs. George 
Urquhart, Mrs. W. Y. Fossett, Mrs. Elmer 
Brown, Mrs. A. P. Cooper, Mrs. Nellie 
Thomas, Mrs. W. F. Coombs, Mrs. M. F. 
Lenfest, Miss Louise Gray, Miss Addie Tur­
ner.
The sewing club of which Mrs. II. W. Fi- 
field is a member, gathered at her home Wed­
nesday evening accompanied by their hus­
bands and enjoyed a delicious lobster stew. 
Wednesday of this week the ladies will again 
meet Mrs. Fifield in her home in celebration 
of her birthday, April I, when a picnic supper 
will be served.
Elmer Noyes is home from Exeter for the 
vacation.
Canton Lafayette No. 25 I. O. O. F. held 
its annual installation Friday evening in Me­
morial Hall, when the following named offi­
cers were installed by C. E. Boman, Captain, 
assisted by C. L. Boman as Adjutant and M.
E. Lenfest as Aid: Captain, A. U. Patterson ; 
Lieutenant, George Gray ; Adjutant, W. E. 
Billings ; Clerk, E. G. Carver ; Accountant, 
Charles D. Athearn. After a selection by the 
orchestra the Canton executed a drill in an ex 
cellcnt manner. II. E. Boman was at the 
piano. Leafe’s orchestra furnished music for 
the ball. Star of Hope lodge members with 
ladies and Ocean Bound Rebekah lodge were 
guests. The company numbered about 300 .
Mr. and Mrs. V\ in. Jameson were in Rock­
land Saturday.
T. G. Libby attended the 20th anniversary 
of Garfield Camp, No. I, Sons of Veterans in 
Waterville, last week, responding to his name 
on the program by speaking of the “Signing 
of the Charter." Mr. Libby who was then 
Coloael granted the charter to Garfield Camp 
A banquet was prepared by the Auxiliary 
Corps.
Mrs. F. L. Haskell is preparing for * large 
display of trimmed hats for Easter. Millinery 
opening April 6 , 7 and 8th.
*  *
BOMAN—BLACK
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. 
Black, East Main street, Saturday morning, 
Miss Josephine Black and Herbert E. Bo- 
man were united in marriage by Rev. I. II. 
Lidstone, pastor of Union church. The par­
lor where the ceremony was performed was 
decorated with ferns and potted plants. At 
quarter of 8 o’clock the bridal party entered 
the room to the strains of Mendelssohn’s wed­
ding march played by Miss Hope Black, a 
cousin of the bride.
The bride wore a becoming travelling suit 
of brown, with hat, gloves and veil of same 
shade. She carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations. She was attended by Miss 
Addie Turner who was attired in a costume of 
brown and white. Frank White was best 
man.
The ring ceremony was performed in the 
presence of only relatives and intimate friends 
of both bride and groom.
Mrs. Boman, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Black, of Montery, N. C., is one of 
Vinalhaven’s most attractive young ladies, a 
graduate of the V. 11. S. aud a successful 
teacher.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Boman, graduated from the Vinalhaven high 
school and attended Bates college. He now 
occupies the position of instructor in the com­
mercial branch at Kent’s Hill.
They received many handsome presents of 
cut glass, silver, china, linen and a check.
Mr. and Mrs. Boman left Saturday for a 
few days’ stay in Lewiston, before going to 
Kent’s Hill. They left town amid a generous 
shower of rice and best wishes for their hap­
piness and prosperity.
•t *
•Mrs. Oh as. Waldron of Hurricane 
visited at L. O. H opkins’ last week.
James Smith, son of Alex Smith of 
Hurricane, who died Tuesday, was 
brought here Friday for burial. Inter­
ment at Roberts' cemetery.
Agnes Grant, lia tvs '0», arrived home 
Saturday for the Easter recesw.
The installation and bull given by 
Canton Vinalhaven Friday evening wa* 
well attended and much enjoyed. The 
ceremonies were performed by Major 
C. E. liomnn, assisted by Adj. C. L. 
Homan and Lieut. M. F. Lenfest The 
Cajiton, under the direction of Capt. A. 
LT. Patterson, gave tlie full military 
lionors aud the spectacular effects were 
fine. The ofiieers are; Captain, A. U. 
Patterson; lieutenant. Geo. H. Gray; 
ensign, W. H. Hillings; clerk, E. G. 
Carver; accountant, C. D. Athearn.
CARD OF THANKS.
W e wiish to extend through the col­
umn* of tills paper, our sincere thanks 
to kind friends and neighbors, who so 
kindly aided us in our recent bereave­
ment. We also wish to thank the local 
brother Knaghts and Red Men for their 
aid and assistance to our husband and 
father.
Mrs. Ida A. Fossett,
•Mrs. E va M. tJimmons.
Vinaklhuveu, ‘Munch 30.
F o r  
G o o d n e s s *  
S a k e  G e t
A g f o
CORN SYRUP
A  T r e a t  T h a t  
M a l l e s  Y o u  E a t
K aro  
Corn «S yru p
is more than “ goodness’* 
—it’snfood so valuable in 
its properties that author­
ities class it high among 
food products. Not only 
nutritious but delicious 
— a golden syrup of ex­
quisite flavor that pleases 
all palates. For every use 
from griddle cakes to 
candy.
tOc., 25c., and 50c.
In air-tight tins
D«W itt'» Kittle Karly JUeeie. email, j Get D cW ill » Caj'bolizvd W itch Hazel 
* f« . eu ie little  liver ,111a. Met* by W. .S a lv e — it le good fur pile*. Sold by W. 
ii. K ittied«e. J H. KuHedge.
W ALDOBORO
The remains of John E. Martin, who 
died in Augusta were brought to W ins­
low's Mills, where the funeral was held 
Saturday, Rev. L .  Tj . Harris officiating. 
A delegation from K ing Solomon's 
Dodge, F. and A. M. attended.
The Medomak river is  open to navlga  
tion.
The Baptist society held a social in 
the vestry Friday evening.
S. L. Miller w a s In Dam ariscotta 
Friday.
Henry I. Eugley hns gone to Dong 
Cove.
M iss Jessie K eene is home from Gor­
ham.
Mrs. Hector Brown and Ralph Brown 
were at R. D. Benner's last week.
The mud is in its  worst condition and 
travelling is execrable.
Miss Marcia W alerm nn o f South 
Waldoboro and Mrs. P. H. Oliver of 
Nobleboro, have b e n  utt Roseoe Ben 
net's.
Dudley Hovey, Ja»i>er Stahl and 
Sumner Jackson are home from Bow­
doin College.
A SIMPLE CORE FOR PILES.
Pile sufferers know that ointm ents 
and othor local treatm ents sometim es 
relieve but never cure. They don t re­
move the cause.
There is a  little tablet that Is taken 
Internally, removes the cause of Piles, 
and cures any case o f any kind no 
matter how long standing.
A month’* treatm ent costs J1.00. Ajk  
for Dr. Deonhardt’s  H em -Rold (a thou­
sand dollar guarantee goes with every 
treatm ent).
Hem -Rold is the discovery of Dr 
Leonhardt, of Lincoln, Neb., one of the 
most distinguished and successful phy­
sicians in the W estern States.
C. H. Pendleton, druggist and opti­
cian. Rockland, or Dr. Leonhardt Co., 
Station B., Buffalo, N . Y.
SOUTH HOPE.
Burleigh Mansifred returned to 
Kent's Hill, Monday, after a ten days' 
vacation with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Taylor.
M iss Gertrude Dunbar of D am aris­
cotta  spent a few  days the past week 
with her parents. Mi. and IMrs. C. E. 
Dunbar.
Mrs. Charles Dermond spent Friday 
In Union.
All Mink and wife were In Rockland, 
Monday.
F. D. Payson and son Robert were in 
Rockland, W ednesday.
Mrs. Arthur Clark of West Rockport, 
Mrs. George Payson and daughter 
Janet, and Mrs. John Kearley and son 
Glover of East Union visited at C. E. 
Dunbai-'s, Friday.
Miss Francis Howard is ill with ton­
silltis.
Kate Dunbar is visiting her sister, 
Annie Clark, at W est Rockport.
M iss M yrtle H askell of W arren v is ­
ited her aunt, Mrs. D. J. Bowley, the 
past week.
Some good housekeeper o f this town 
ought to be interested in the great vot­
ing contest Just inaugurated In this 
paper. There is plenty of time to get 
into line. There are three prizes, each 
one of them worth having. Just look 
at the complete announcement In an­
other colutniif—see the fist of prizes.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup Is a new 
remedy, an Improvement on the laxa­
tives of former years, as it does not 
gripe or nauseate and Is pleasant to 
take. It is guaranteed. C. H. Pendle­
ton, druggist and optician, and F. H. 
Call, druggist.
Bankrupt's Petition lor Discharge.
In  t lu  m a t te r  o f  Is a a c  K. O rbe tun , llan k  ru n t  
In  B an k ru p tc y .
To tlia  H on. C larence  H a le , Ju ilg u  o f  th e  D is ­
t r ic t  C o u rt o t th e  U n ited  S ta le s  fo r  tlie  D is ­
t r i c t  o f M aine.
Isaac  K. O rb c to n  o f  W est lto e k p o rt,  in the 
c o u n ty  u f K n o x , a n d  S ta te  o f  M aine,in  sa id  d is ­
t r ic t ,  re sp ec tfu lly  re p re se n ts ,  tlia t on th e  a n il  
day  of Ju [y  la s t p a s t,lie  w as du ly  a d ju d g e d  b a n k ­
ru p t  u n d e r  tbo A c ts  u f  C ongress re la tin g  to  
b a n k ru p tc y ; th a t  h r  lias d u ly  su r re n d e re d  all 
h is p ru p e rtv  an d  r ig h ts  o l p ro p e rty , a u d  lias 
fu lly  com plied  w ith  a ll th e  re q u ire m e n ts  uf 
►mid A cts and  o f the  o rd e rs  o f  C o u rt lu u eh in g  
hie b an k ru p tcy .
W herefo re  lie p ra y s , T lia t  lie m ay lie d ecreed  
by th e  C o u rt to  have a  fu ll  d isc h a rg e  Irom  all
STONINQTON.
John M cNevin was quite severely In­
jured on Goes’ quarry one day last 
week, being etruck by a  pair of "dogs.”
Mias Zora. Thurston o f W est Stoning, 
ton will be one of th e c lass graduating 
from the Castlne Norm al school in 
June.
Mrs. W. L. Muttart of Auburn, 
Mass., was in town last week, called 
here by the death of her father, 
Charles C. Cousins.
IMrs. Douglnss, of Bluehlll, 1s the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H attie  A. 
Coombs.
Minot Barter entertained tw enty-tw o  
of his Mttle friends last W ednesday  
evening In honor of h is  birthday. Ice  
cream, assorted cakes and confection- 
ery were served.
Florian Arey, a  senior at Hebron 
academy, Is spending his vacation with 
his parents, H enry C. Arey and wife. 
7'r. Arey bus been awarded tin essay  
in the graduating exeredses of his class 
next June.
Miss Jessie Keating of Rockland wag 
tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Goss 
recently.
Minot Goss is hom e from Bucksport 
Sem inary for & short vacation.
A basketball team  from CoLby Col­
lege played our home team in the opera 
house Saturday evening March
2 1 . resulting In a  score or 26 to  6 In fa­
vor of Oolby. It w as a  clean game 
from start to finish.
iRujymond Eaton and w ife went to 
Rockland last week to attend the wed­
ding of Mrs Eaton's niece, Miss Deola 
Thorndike
Charles C. Cousins, a  prominent bus­
iness man ami long-tim e resident of 
Stonlngton, after a long illness of heart 
trouble, died Sunday M arch 22 and the 
funeral took place Tuesday. Mr. Cous­
ins was (4 years of age. H e leaves be­
sides a  wife, three sons, W illiam  E., 
Charles Lyman and Robert K. Cousins, 
and two daughters, Mrs. W. L. M uttait 
and M iss Ethel Cousins.
Mrs. Frank Mullen uind two children 
are guests of friends a t Vinalhaven  
for a few  days.
Stonington -people are well pleased 
with the arrangement whereby W. H. 
Patten becomes superintendent of 
schools.
Remember that the Easter ball at the 
opera house on W ednesday night, April
22, will be the great ball of the season. 
The Stonington Band of 11 pieces will 
furnish music.
Mrs. Fred Vinai of Hurricane, went 
to Stonington Saturday, where she will 
spend a few weeks.
Keep your eyes on Stonington!
Manager Rues is  building a  16-foot 
ring for athletic purposes. An exhibi­
tion will be given a: an early date by 
professionals and M anager Russ prom­
ises the best thing ever in  the sport­
ing Hue.
The Y. M. C. A. basketball team de­
feated the Stoningtons Thursday night, 
20 to 3, and the sam e team  defeated  
the Deer Isles the following night 26 to 
11. Both gam es were exciting.
Manager Russ is on tho lookout for a 
ladies’ basketball team to play here In 
the near future. Correspondence is 
now being had with a team in Rock­
port. And there Is a  possibility of a 
return gam e with Ihe Y. M. C. A.’s.
J lTST IN TIME.
deb t*  provable* ugaiiib t h is estate* u n d e r 
b a n k ru p tc y  Act*, e x c e p t su c h  debt*  as  a re  
* ®d oy is  " * ‘•pled b law fro m  su c h  d isch a rg e .
D a ted  th is  23 day  o f  M arch  A. I). PJOd.
ISA A C J*:. OUBKTON,
b a n k ru p t.
O R D ER  O F N O T IC E  TH EREO N  
D is tr ic t  o f M aine, ss.
On th is  2bth day o f  M arch , A. 1). 10U8, on 
re a d in g  th e  fo reg o in g  p e tit io n ,  i t  is—
O rd e red  by th e  C o u rt, T h a t a  h ea rin g  he had  
■ pon th e  sam e on th e  17th day of A pril A. D. 
11)08. befo re  sa id  C o u rt a t  P o rtla n d , in  sa id  
d is t r ic t ,  a t  te n  o 'c lo ck  In th e  fo renoon ; an d  tl a t  
n o tice  th e re o f  be p u b lish e d  in T he C ourie r- 
OaxetU*. a  n ew sp ap er p r in te d  in sa id  d is t r ic t ,  
au d  th a t  a ll know n c re d ito rs , au d  o th e r  persona 
in  i n u r e s t  m ay api>ear a t  tlie  sa id  tim e  a n d  
p lace , a n d  show  cau se , if any  th ey  have, why 
th e  p ray e r  o f sa id  p e ti t io n e r  sh o u ld  n o t be 
g ra n te d .
A ud i t  is fu r th e r  O rd e red  by th e  C o u rt, T h a t 
th e  C lerk sha ll seud  by m a il to  a ll know u ered  
ito rs  co p ie s  o f sa id  p e tit io n  aud  th is  o rd e r, ad 
d re ssed  to  th em  a t th e ir  p laces  o f  res ideuoe  as 
s ta te d .
W itness  th e  H onorab le  C larcuce H ale , J u d g e  
o f  th e  sa id  C o u rt, a n d  th e  seal th e reo f, a t  P o r t ­
lan d , in sa id  d is t r ic t ,  on th e  ‘28th  .lay o f M arch 
A. D. l'JUb.
[l . s .] JAM KH E. H E W E Y , C lerk.
A tru e  copy of p e ti t io n  au d  o rd e r  thereon .
2d A tte s t  - J A M E S  E HEW EY , C lerk.
KNOX COL’NTY :
In P ro b a te  C ourt, h e ld  a t  U ock laud  in  v aca ­
tio n , on th e  Jbth day  o f M arch , A D. Ii**.
D. N. M o rtlau d , a d m iu is n a to r  on th e  e s ta te  
o f H elen A. F a rn sw o rth , la te  of R o ck land  in 
sa id  C ounty , deceased , hav in g  p icaeu ted  h is  
second  acco u n t o l a d m in is tra tio n  of sa id  e s ta te  
fo r  a llow ance .
O u tra n x u . T h a t u o tic e  th e re o f  be g ir e n ,  th re e  
w eeks successive ly , hr T he C ourier-M azelte  
p r in te d  in R ock land  in s a id  C ounty , th a t  all 
p ersons in te re s ted  m sv a t te n d  a t  a  P ro b a te  
C o u rt Ur be held  a t  Hock la n d , on the 21st day o l 
A pril u e x l. an d  show  os use, if any  Ussy 
have , why th e  sa id  a c c o u n t shou ld  n o t he a l­
low ed.
CHARUCtt E  M ILLER , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy .—A iT ita r :
2e<C7 2* tX A K E N C E  D. PA Y E O N . R eg is te r.
Some Rockland People May W ait Till 
It’s Too Late.
Don’t wait until too late.
Ho sure and bo in time.
Just in tim e with kidney ills.
Means curing the back.
Before backache becomes chronic.
Before eorioas urinary troubles set In.
DoaiVw Kidney P ills will do this.
Here is Rockland testim ony to prove 
it.
Mrs. Jam es Herbert, of 28 Rocklund 
street, Rockland, Me., says: "About
three month# ago m y husband was hav­
ing considerable trouble from sharp 
pains ocrotm tlie small of his back. If 
he made a  sudden move, wharp kink# 
would catch him directly over the kid­
ney*. He was not iaid up with the 
trouble but often felt like going to bed 
tlw-n going to work. H e is a  poor 
hand to take medicine but he was su f­
fering so that 1 got a  box of Doan’# 
Kidney' Pills, which had been recom­
mended to me by an acquaintance and 
gave them to him. Lea# than a  box 
served to atop the attack and he now 
think# a* I do, that Doan’# Kidney 
Pills is the bust remedy of its kind."
For sale by ail dealer*. Pric# W 
•ents. FV>#ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for th# United 
States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
lake no other.
U L U N C O V E
Tlie Study' Club met with Mrs. Ii. 1 
Brazier March 18 Mrs. Packard rei 
her paper on "Historic Thomaston 
The next meeting will be hc*ld with M 
Lilia G. Coombs A paper "Maine at 
tiie Spanish War," will be read by Mi­
l l .  N. Brarier and there will be qu< 
tations from Tenny&on. Subject for tl 
debate; "Capital puui&huient is a mo. 
fitting penalty for crim e than life in 
prisomnent " Affirmative Mre. Ric 
Mrs. iugraiiam, Mrs. House. Mr 
Coombs, Mrs. Leach, Mrs. Carroll; nei 
alive. Mrs. Packard. Mrs. Hall, Mr 
Buker, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Henderso; 
Mrs. Brazier.
T IIE  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , MARCH 31, 1W)8.
I n  S o c ia lC ir c le s
Dr. ami Mrs H. M RobMn*. who are 
now nt Green Cove Sprinirs, Florida, 
exppt.t to be home April 12. "Thin Is 
the finest country on enrth—next to 
M aine," writes Dr. Robbins.
The enpmroment Is announced of 
■William Ulmer ami Miss Cora Rlack- 
In f f to n .
Mr. n.nd Mrs. R. II. Iturpee, who have 
been occupyinK the Benjamin Blnck- 
tnteton house on Masonic street, this 
winter, m ove to Crescent Beach W ed­
nesday, where they will reside in their 
cottafre until late fall.
Mrs. Elliridee Orbeton has returned 
from a visit to Boston.
Mrs. Charles Kirk, who lias been v is­
iting  for several weeks In Boston, re­
turned home Friday night.
M iss Ediith Hall returned the last of 
th e week from Bortlnnd, where she 
w as the guest of the M isses Bussell. 
M iss Etihel Bussell, who formerly re­
sided here, is now on a  trip to W ash­
ington.
Eaton Slmntons, Arthur Richardson, 
H arold Burgess. George Hoemer and  
Albert Gardner are home from the 
U niversity of Maine.
Mrs. Edna Keene and Miss Myra Hel 
m orliausen of Jefferson were in the city  
lo st  week.
J. T. Rich of Glenoove went t*  Boston 
la st week to visit his son, Perry, who 
Is a  student at Burdett Business Col-
Tlie class of '08, Rockland high school 
lia s  another dance in Pillsbury hal 
■ext Friday evening.
Mrs. M. A. Johnson has returned 
from  a  business trip to  New York and 
Boston.
Tho 12mo Club wae entertained last 
evenin g at th e home of Hon. A. \V 
Butler on Beech street, being the d o s ­
ing m eeting of th e tw elfth  season of 
th e  club's existence. The paper of the 
evenin g wus by Joseph E. Moore, esq. 
subject, "Lord Ersklne."
K H
Mrs. A. T. Blackington gave her de 
lightful talk on "Famous Scottish  
Songs” before the Monday Club 
Camden yesterday afternoon, scoring 
there tlie triumph which marked her 
recent recital before the 20th Century 
Club In Rockport and her recital in 
th is city some months ago. The "talk" 
w as illustrated with songs in which 
Mrs. Blackington was accompanied by 
M iss Alice Flake, contralto, with Mrs. 
Reuel Robinson. The recital w as a t­
tended by one of Camden's m ost cul­
tured audiences, and at the conclusion 
Mrs. Blackington was showered With 
deserved compliments.
M iss Gladys W illiams Is hom e from 
W estbrook Seminary.
The following program was given at 
a  regular m eeting of the Rubinstein 
Club at Mrs. Fred R. Spear's, Beech 
street, Friday afternoon:
P a p e r ,  “ N o rd lc a a n d  tier W o rk "
M rs. R osa W . L ittle fie ld  
C u rre n t  E v en ts
P ia n o  d u e t  (a) “ P re lu d e ”  B e rth o ld  T .u r s  
(b) “ B rau tg M an g "
M iss H elen  C arr, M rs. F re n c h  
C o n tra lto  solo, "A  Roso Hong”  A r th u r  M elv in  
T ay lo r M iss A lice f t .  W ebb
P ia n o  solo, “ H a rk , H ark  th e  L a rk !"
S ch u b e rt—L iszt 
M iss A lice F lske .
S o p ran o  solo, “ E n d u rin g  L ove" Llllii 
M rs. G race  P . A rm stro n g  
C h o ru s, “ S u n r is e ”
R u b in s te in  C lub.
Mrs. D. N. Mortland, Masonic street, 
will be hostess for the club on April 
10th, and a picnic supper will he served.
Sewell York of Dam arlscotta Mills is 
visiting  his son, L. S. York, Pleasant 
street.
The Allegro quartet gave a  very In­
teresting recital last Thursday after­
noon before a few Invited guests at tlie 
studio of Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts, 134 
North Main street. All four members 
are pupils of Mrs. Tibbetts and show  
marked talent as well as careful train­
ing. Following w as the program:
T h i c  <s * 1 p  I *  n H r  H f l  S l1 C C e S S = = = W H Y ?  Because w e  a re  s e llin g  Regular First [ m s  s a l e  IS  a  u r a n u  auc ie fe fe  yy 1 1 1  • Class Goods at Money Saving Prices-
I f  you have  n o t a lre a d y  ta k e n  a d v a n ta g e  of th is  sale you should  do so a t once==such an  
o p p o rtu n ity  w i l l  not com e a g a in  th is  year. We move in a few days into our New Store,
0 .  E .  B L A C K I N G T O N  &
M A IN  S T R E E T  (near PARK) STORE OPEH EVEN ING S DURING THE
Jensen
illian  N orUiea 
M annoy
Sim m ons, Lotiie Youn^, Doris Per­
ry, H elen Cooper, Nathan FarweJl, 
Tracy H ealy, H owe H all, Perloy Bick- 
nell, Carl Perry and M ilton Bird. A 
very enjoyable even in g wan spent by 
all.
MIhs Annie Hahn left this Tuesday  
m orning for M uti*icus for an indefi­
nite stay.
M iss H azel Perry is home from Miss 
W heelock’s school, Boston.
The leap year dance given  by the 
S ilen t Sisters, at Glenoove Grange hall, 
Friday evenin g, was one of the m ost 
enjoyable functions which has been 
held there this season. Som e 40 or GO 
couples were in attendance.
A u stin  E. Spear is home from North- 
fiold, V tM on a 10 d ays’ vacation.
Dr. Ebon Alden and wife, who have 
been spending tbo wintor in Florida, 
aro due hom e this week. The W liit- 
noys w ill probably prolong their stay  
until June. Friends ot Mrs. W hituey  
w ill learn with much regret that she 
has been in ill health during tho win  
ter.
S. T. K im ball was a caller at the 
state house in Augusta tho last of tho 
w eek,
M iss Rose Moran, who is head nurse 
in one ot the Boston hospitals, arrived  
Saturday to care for hor brother, Ed 
ward C. Moran of Masonic streot, who 
has been threatened w ith  serious i l l ­
ness. This m orning’s report shows 
Mr. M oran’s condition considerably im ­
proved.
Francis W ight, Maurice H ill, 
Scribner H yler aud Fred Black aro 
hom e irom Bowdoin college lor tho 
Easter recess.
There w ill be a special m eetin g of 
the H a lf  Hour Club W ednesday, April 
1, at 3 p. m. at the home of the presi­
dent, Mrs. E. D. Spear, Grove streot, 
A ll m em bers are requested to be pres­
ent.
The Rebekah Sew iag Circle m eets 
Friday afternoon w ith  Mrs. George B. 
Clark at Creseent Beach. There w ill 
be a picnic supper. Tacking.
M rs. I. J. Shum un entertained the 
Quaker W hist Club last evening and 
the husbands were guests. Mrs. G. T. 
W ade and J .S .  Jenkyns won the prizes.
Som e 30 m em bers o f the F irst Bap­
tist Choral Association were enter­
tained by Capt. W ilson Merrill at 
Glencovo last evenin g. P icnic lunch  
wus served and the evening was p leas­
an tly  devoted to inform al m usic, etc.
Mrs. C. U . Berry entertained 20 lad­
ies at bridge last Thursday afternoon. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. J. E. W alker 
o f  Thomaston and Mrs. S. II. W ebb ot 
this city . Buffet lunch was served.
A lexander Perry, who lias been 
spending som e months in Boston, has 
returned to his home at M atinicus.
lb) Tho Ico  K ing  lo u rs
(«) Pantries . . . .  ___ _
Q u a rto tgHel« m F o lle t, T h e re sa  P au li, Lloyri W in 
b e rg , H aro ld  H avener „  , . „
S p rin g  S ch u b e rt
V io lin  so lo , L loyd W in b e rg  . . . . . .
L o n g . L ong Ago O ld S c o ttish  A ir
v io lin  d u e t ,  H elen F o lle tt ,  H aro ld  H avener 
P ia n o  solo, G nom es P a tro l D ansU
F ra n c is  H avener
(a) A n d an te  T ours
(b) A llegro
Q u a rte t
(a) B erceuse  V o n W ctx
(b) L u llaby  S pau ld in
V io lin  solo. H aro ld  H avener
(a) S u ab lau  -ong  
(l») P e a sa n ts  M arch 
T rio s , H elen  F o lle tt,
H avener 
V io lin  solo, Pray
W A R R E N
MRS. SUSAN C. BURGESS.
Tlie last sad rites over the earthiy 
remains of 'Mrs. Stoddard Burgess, who 
was Claimed by death, after a  long ill­
ness, wus observed at the Baptist 
church near her late home on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The services 
were conducted by Bev. H. S. Kilbom, 
of the Baptist church, of which she was 
an esteem ed member. A large number 
of friends and relatives were present 
to pay their lost tribute of respect to 
thoir departed friend and sister. D e­
ceased w as well endowed by nature, 
being genial, cheerful, and had an a t­
tractive personality. She w as pos- 
essed with a fine musical talent, and 
had from early youth sung G ods  
praises in His house. She was prom­
inent in  social circles, being a  member 
of Win. Payson Relief Corps and Mys­
tic Lodge Daughters of Rebekah also  
of Ivy Chapter O. E. S. who were all 
represented at her funeral. Ivy Chap­
ter performed tlie impressive burial 
service of the order at the church. 
Flowers of rare beauty, which were the 
g ifts  o f  her friends and of the orders, 
covered the casket adding their m es­
sage of love and hope. She leaves be­
sides her husband two sons and two 
daughters. Fred Burgess of Boston, 
Homer Burgess of Warren.Mrs. George 
H allowed ot Rockland and Mrs. Fred 
Mornng of Warren. She is survived by 
two sisters and one brother, Mrs. Re­
becca Bradley and Mrs. Mary A. W il­
son of W orcester and Porter F. R ich­
mond of Warren. Her age w as 06 
years.
DREAM LAND THEATRE.
It was a  remarkable day's business 
at Dreamland Theatre on Monday. The 
popular ploture house w as crowded all 
day long and until the closing hour at 
night, and tt Is doubtful If Dreamland 
ever did sucli business in one week as 
was done during tlie six  days of last 
week. The round ot pleasure locally 
is not complete without at lea«t one 
visit to Dreamland and more people 
are finding this to be the case daily. 
The present week will see a  bill which 
has never been surpassed for excel­
lence. The m anagement has secured 
some unusually fine songs and the 
moving pictures are of an equally high 
order of merit. Tho vocal part ot the 
program will bo especially pleasing to 
the patrons of Dreamland for in ad­
dition to Miss Crawford they have re­
engaged M. Van Horne, who made such 
a decided t i t  when he sang nt Dream­
land for a  few weeks when this popu­
lar playhouse first opened. Tuesday 
is positively the last day tlie strong 
melodrama ill six acts entitled "The 
Two Orphans" w ill bo shown. It is a 
long and Interesting film and you 
should not fall to see it.
B. H. P A U L ,  Rockport,  Me.
B U i L D I N C  M O V E R  
Special Attention Given to Out-of-Town 
Work. Telephone 84-2.
Mrs. W. H. F isk  lias returned from u 
business trip to Boston and New York, 
with the very  latest sty les and some 
very handsome m aterials for tlie  spring  
and summer trade.
i-r D er VrelBchutz
TU**rt*sa P au li 
P ia n o  boIo , T he F it nt D anc ing  L e s io n  F o rm an  
H aro ld  H avener
V io lin  solo, T he C rocus T ours
H elen  F o lle tt
Sonic, H oney Boy
L loyd W inberg
After the program Miss Grace Follett 
rendered several piano solos very 
charmingly, and delicious refreshments 
were served.
*  «
Lorenzo Achorn and Ellis W eaver of 
Orff’s  Corner were In the city  last 
week.
One o f the most enjoyable social 
events o f th e week was tho recital 
given by Miss Harriet M. Abbott of 
Jackson, Mich, at the home of Mrs. F.
J. Ktinuntun, Middle street, Saturday 
afternoon. The evem  was for the bene­
fit of the Home for Aged Women, und 
about 60 ladies were present. Miss Ab­
bott’s subject was "Franz L lzst und 
Hts Compositions,” and w as preceded 
by a discussion of music in general. 
Tlie talk wus most entertainingly Illus­
trated by ptano rendition o f the great 
composer's transcriptions. Among tlie 
numbers were the following: An ar­
rangem ent of Verdi's "Rigolelto, 
Bprlng bong from W agner’s "Flying 
Dutchman," L lz s ts  "Dream of 
Love,” a  nocturne; "The Goiidolied,” 
bong to the Evening blur, from Tann- 
liauscr; and two Hungarian rhapsodies. 
Miss Abbott’s  talk n ns of an extrem e­
ly poetical character, and her Inter­
pretation of the very ditilreilt and bril­
liant music was done In a manlier tliat 
excited Ueepust admiration upon tlie 
purl of the music- lovers present. H is 
hoped lhut Miss Abbott uiuy be In­
duced to repeat tke recital before tier 
departure from Rockland, where she 
has been spending tlie winter.
Instead of holding the regular m eet­
ing buturduy tlie Harmony Club 
tended tlie enjoyable recital given by 
Miss Abbott. The “eat m eeting  
bo held with Miss Lot eta Keuiston, 
April 13. The program will be 
lows: Iriauo solo. Nettle Bird; vocai
solo Helen Cooper; piano duet, Helen 
bull!van, Geneva Rose; current events, 
Oguriiu Rose; local solo, Dorothy 
Uird; piano solo, U sigaret Mayo; vocal 
solo. Rose Daris-
M iss A lfreds Perry ***'•“ “ »“ *’ 
prise party by her parents in Louor of  
her 17th birthday, Friday o ,eu lu g . 
Gaines. UiUlki etc., were indulged in 
muii refrvgUu*#i ol *co WWW*
und candy gervetj. The texture
•i'th e  evening wae the cutting oi the 
birthday cake. The ring tell to W in­
nie biuiurons, the m oney to Doris 1 ei-  
rv snd the tbim ble to Tracy H ealy. 
Those pres* at were N ellie  Bird, Ruth 
B l a c k i n g  leu, L o rd s  K euuislou, J oasie 
D »n , M s ig s ie l Mayo, Marion Per 
Edna bitum ens. Nina Young
ISLE  AU HAUF
At the annual town m eeting held in 
Revere hall, tho following olhcers were 
chosen: Moderator, S. W. Bridges;
clerk, John K. Collins; selectmen, 
Chas. H. Turner. Jasper L. Chapin, D 
T. Conley; treasurer, Lew is Clyde 
Turner; collector, George Turner 
Tyler Coombs of Vinalltaven, superin­
tendent of schools. An appropriation 
w as made for a  school house to be 
built at Head Harbor this coining 
summer. Mrs. F. F. Thompson 
New York lias donated to tho town a 
very desiruble lot near the town hall 
on which to erect a school house 
take the place of the old one, which 
will be removed.
An interesting and profitable session  
of the Ladles’ Sewing Circle w as held 
at the homo of Mrs. C. D. Turner, 
Wednesday, March 25. Many useful 
and fancy articles are being made for 
tlie fair to be held sometime during the 
summer for tlie benefit of tlie church 
Miss Miriam C. Turner, niece of the 
hosteBS, dressed in quaint costum o of 
60 years ago, entertained witll humor­
ous readings. Tlie selections were 
“ Woman's Rights," and "Mrs. H agerty  
Oil Roller Skates." Both were given In 
excellent form und were much appr 
elated.
Mr. and Aire. U. S. Grant returned 
from a short pleasure trip, Friday.
J. W. P. Turner of Vinalhaven is 
visiting friends in town.
Rev. H. W. Webb and nine others a t­
tend ’d the ordination of Charles Stev­
ens on Friday last nt Phlppsburg. Mr. 
Stevens passed the ordeal very credit­
ably.
Miss Delia McFarland has gone to 
Pleasantville, where site has employ­
ment.
F. A. Rowe has returned from  
his vacation in Ellsworth and resumes 
teaching this week at the high school. 
The schools in the rural districts com­
mence a week later.
Mrs. H elen'D avis lias leased rooms of 
Mrs. Eunice Kirk and will occupy 
them.
Mrs. Bertha Feyler of Camden is in 
town at the residence of Lizzie Moore. 
M iss E liza  Libby Is very ill.
Harold Newbert returned home from 
Thomaston, Friday, after a week's visit 
Ith Ills grand parents.
M iss Luclle W alker returned home 
Sunday from Rockland, where she v is­
ited relatives last week. 
hLawoennvlsdt ,L W W W W W  WWW  
On Saturday evening of last week | 
Mrs. Annie Roakes was very pleasant- !
surprised by 14 members o f the | 
Sons' Auxiliary, walking into her 
home. A picnic supper was soon pre­
pared consisting of beans, sour kraut, 
sulads, pies, cakos, coffee and fruit. 
The ladies were dressed in fancy cos­
tumes, which were greatly admired. 
Mr. W yllie soon appeared on the scene 
ith  his cam era taking pictures of tlie I 
ladies present. Tlie evening was spent 
ery pleasantly in singing, playing I 
gam es and telling stories. At a late 
hour the guests departed for their 
homo pronouncing Airs, ltokes a capital 
hostess.
Airs, Willard W elt of Thomaston and 
Airs. W. E. W yllie were guests at the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Welt Thursday of 
last week.
Nlisa Mary Haskell went to Thomas­
ton last week, where she lias employ­
ment.
'Airs. Carrie Vaughn and daughter 
Ruth returned ihoine from Augusta, 
Friday.
Letter to C. Doherty
Rockland, Main*.
P$ur Sir: Here's tlie paint situation 
at a  glance;
Devoe takes le**} gallons for tt Jon 
than any other paint.
If not, no pay.
Yours truly.
F. W. DEVOE it CO
Farrand Spear tit Co. sell our paint.
W innie
B E A R S K I N  
C O A T S
in grey, red and while, with Sou 
nets to match, for the children.,
W hat we have left w ill be sold 
cheap.
U S E  U R S 0  C O L D  C R E A M  
2 0  and 30 Cents
Agent Lawando’t  Dya H»u»«
T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
M rs . E. F. C ro c k e tt
O F F O a n g  ia i .L E B .  C O B k c o .
WALL PAPER
N oth  inf a d d . to  or detract, 
from  th e  cheerfulness of a 
room  more th an  W a ll P aper.
Thefurn ish ings terve to  em - 
bellnh the  decorative effect; 
b u t th e  Well P s p e r  is the 
m e g  conspicuous feature of 
tho  room  an d  reflect, th e  ar­
tistic U ste of th e  occupant.
Satitfactory  selections can ­
not be aaade from a  limited 
asaortm eat; th e  best result! 
e re  eb lam ed by  comparison.
BASKETBALL BATTLES
Tire Rockland high school ten in hue 
every reaaon to teel natiafted with tlie 
trip which it marie down am ong tlie 
islands tho last of tlie w eek. Thursday 
night it defeated Stonington 21 to 3, 
and on the following n ight it defeated 
Deer Isle 26 to 11. The gom e ut I)cer 
Isle was witnessed by a large crowd 
and wus pronounced the best of the 
Besson. .Stonington was surprised at 
the showing of the Rockland students, 
for their work was better than tliat of tho 
Colby College Y . M. C. A. team by 
com parison. Cottrell and Kohh were 
the ch ief goal throwers on this trip, but 
the other m embers of tlie team did their 
share toward w inning. There was 
considerable roughness in bulb gam es. 
The sum m aries :
F irst  Ga m e .
Rockland H igh Stonington
Ross, rf lb Noyes
Alperin, If rb, Rogers
Cottrell, c c. Eaton
Blackington, rb It, Kelloy
McRae, lb rf, Webb
Score, Rockland High 21, Stonington  
3. Goals from the floor, Cottrell 
Ross 3, McRae 1, W ebb j l .  Goals 
Irom 1'ouIh, McRae 3, Webb 1. Reforeo 
Richardson. Timer, Cam s Spear. 
Scorer, Frost. Tim e, 20-ni halves.
S econd Ga m e .
Rockland H igh Doer Isle
Ross, rf lb, Sm all
Alperin, It rb. H askell
Cottrell, c rb, Cote
McRae, rb If. Scott
lb, Beck
Frost, lb rf, Joyce
Score, Rockluad H igh 2t), Deer Isle  
11. Goals from tho floor, Cottrell S, 
Ross 4, A lperin 2, Joyce 3, McRae 1, 
Beck 1. Goals from fouls, McRae 2, 
Joyce 3. Referee, R ichardson. U m ­
pire, Cote. Tim er, Fred Robbins of 
Rockland. Scorer, B lackington. Tim e, 
0-ni halves.
The Rockland Y . M. C. A. In vin ci-  
clb les won their lOtli straight victory,
: Friday night, at the expense of the 
W estbrook Sem inary team . Tho v isit­
ors were a strong, rugged looking set 
ol boys and reputed to bo first class 
pluyerB, but ttiers was no stage of tlie 
gains when they created an interesting  
situation. The last half of tho second 
period wus little better than a farce. 
Rliilbrick, Gay and M arshall, standing  
.iractlcally  ill their tracks, filled tlie 
W estbrook cage as fast as Trainer and 
H all could work the ball down to them.
Tlie second gam e between the Rock 
land Y. M. C. A. Interm ediate and  
Warren Locals was not so scientific, 
perhups, but was more interesting to 
w atch. Cutes and Kerr were tho stars.
U>
Tile Senior girls’ basketball team  
hereby challenges the Junior girls' 
team to another gam e. Tlie contest 
would draw the largest crowd of the 
season.
SAWYER MADE GOOD.
Rockland Pugilist Was Too Many Guns 
for Kenyon of Guilford.
At Bangor Friday night Tom Sawyer 
won a  decisive victory over Young 
Kenyon of Guilford, knocking the lat­
ter out In the fourth round with a 
right sw ing to the head. The Commer­
cial described the battle as follows: 
"Sawyer outclassed his opponent at 
every point hut Kenyon wus gam e and 
cam e back repeatedly after it looked 
as If he was all In. Saw yer was 
heavier than Kenyon, equalled him in 
reach and w as much quicker and 
stronger and far more clever In the use 
ot his m itts. Sawyer w as as cool as 
the proverbial cucumber all througn  
the bout, chewed gum nonchalantly and 
winked at his seconds whenever K en­
yon did get home a blow.
“The first round showed some goo-l 
work on the part of both men. K en­
yon did not offer to lead but cleverly 
countered and blocked Sawyer's leads. 
Kenyon was apparently very careful 
and wary of tho Rockland man. The 
second round gave a good lino < n how  
the bout was going. Sawyer’s j  -bs 
with his left had openod Kenyon'.- ; ps 
and he was bleeding freely. The R- ok- 
land man kept the claret running with 
repeated Jabs to the tender spot. The 
pace got so fast for Kenyon that ho 
went to the floor and took a  count of 
eight to recover his wind.
“Sawyer’s m ost effective blow all 
through tho bout was a left jab and he 
used it effectively. Ho a lso played i 
tattoo on K enyon's kidneys and. had hi 
man going after tho second round. 
Kenyon got to the Rockland man once 
in the third round with a  right swing 
to the neck but there wasn't enough 
steam  behind the blow to do any dam­
age. This seemed to wake Saw yer up, 
however, and he went after his man In 
earnest. K enyon ran into a right up­
percut and went to the floor for a count 
of nine. H e stalled on getting to his 
feet and kept Sawyer aw ay for a time 
but finally went to the floor again from 
the effects of one of Sawyer's jabs 
which connected with the solar ®)cxus 
region. The gong just saved K«Byon.
“It was just a question of how long 
Kenyon would stay in the fourth 
round. He w as groggy when tho round 
utarted but he was gam e and by sta ll­
ing mid going to his knees tw ice he 
kept away. Finally Sawyer got In a 
tight to the head and Kenyon went to 
the floor. It looked as If the gong 
ould save him then hut the referee’s 
count of ten ended a few seconds be­
fore the end ot the round and tho Gull- 
ford man was still face down on the 
floor.
While boxing hero under tlie name 
of Kenyon, the Guilford pugilist's real 
ame is Karl Chenery."
MARINE MATTERS.
Sell. Alice Murphy Is chartered to  
load lumber at Fernandina for Bangor.
Sch. Marion N. Cobb Is chartered to  
load lumber in Jacksonville for Bock- 
land.
Sch. H enry D. May is  chartered to  
load random stone at Stonington for 
Philadelphia.
Sch. Merrill C. Hart is chartered to  
load Hme from A. Bird & Co. tor 
New York.
Sch. Abel C. Buckley is chartered to  
load staves at Bluehllt for Rondout.
Sch. Thomas B. Tarland is chartered 
to load cut stone at Moose Island for 
New York.
Sch. W illiam H. Downes is  chartered 
to load lumber In Jacksonville for 
Rockland.
Sch. J. R. Bod well sailed Friday fOT 
New York, lime-laden.
Sch. W illiam H. Jewell brought pi 
cargo of lumber from Alarshall’s  Island  
Saturday.
Am ong the Saturday arrivals at this 
port were sch. John Al. Brown, N or­
folk for Digby, N. S.; and Rebecca M. 
Walls, New York for Calais.
Till! 1, Wurth liriueuitiering
W henever you have a  cough or cold, 
Just remember that Foley's Honey arid 
Tar will cure It. Do not risk your 
health by taking any but the genuine. 
It Is in a yellow package. C. H. Pen­
dleton, druggist and optician, and F. H. 
Call, druggist.
BIG FEATU RE SHOW.
Tlie second big vhungo for the week 
In tho picture program at the Farwell 
opera house will he made ut noon to­
morrow, W ednesday, and four very In­
teresting and new subjects will be 
shown for the first time. All who have 
not seen the excellent line of pictures 
which are now being shown should be 
sure to do so today as they are w ith­
out doubt the best that we have ever 
had rite pleasure of seeing at the Fur- I 
well. The feature picture for tonight, 
The Flower of Youth,” is one of 
Pathe's best and sent direct to Man­
ager Eugloy from New York, and is 
now being shown ut the Farwell for 
tlie first time In any city. Remember 
Hie policy of the Farwell opera house 
is the best in the past, ut present and 
in tho future. Tlie songs which Aliss 
D aggett 1s singing for the first half of 
the week are "Far Away Some Ono 
Thinks of You," and the great national 
naval song, “For the Red, W hite and 
Blue,” which goes with u snap. Tlie 
pictures are very Interesting and Aliss 
Daggett sings in her best style. Just 
follow tlie crowds to the Farwell. 
Plenty of scats; come when you like; 
tay as long us you please.
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Portieres, Couch Covers, 
Rugs and Mattresses
We have all these things that you see advertised 
in all the leading magazines and periodicals. They 
arc the best and we can honestly recommend them 
to you.
Moss Rose Portieres, in all the newest shades,
$ 2 . 9 8  to $ 15 .0 0  a pair
Moss Hose Couch Covers in Bagdad stripes and 
Oriental designs, $1.98  t *  $ 8 . 0 0  each
W. aud J. Sloane’s Imperial Smyrna Hugs, from 
small door sizes to carpet sizes. The name Sloane 
means the very best in make, materials and designs.
Ostermoor Mattresses—the easiest aud best mat­
tress in the world to sleep on. We ate sole agents 
lor Knox County.
When you buy any of the above you can feel sure 
that you are getting the most and best for your 
money.
1  K ‘ p n i ’ 1 m e i n
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O
HOCKLAN1)
PRINTED BY REQUEST.
Mix the following by shaking well 
In a bottle, and lake In teaspoonful 
doses after m eals and at bed time.
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. A local druggist is the au­
thority that these simp!*, harm less In­
gredients can he obtained at nominal 
cost from our home druggists.
This m ixture is said to cleanse and 
trengthen the clogged and Inactive 
Kidneys, overcoming Backache, Blad­
der weakness and Urinary trouble of 
til kinds, if taken before tlie stage of 
Bright's disease.
Those who have tried this say it pos­
itively overcomes pain in the back, 
clears tlie urine of sediment and regu­
lates urination, especlolly at night 
curing even the worst forms of bladder 
weakness.
Every man or woman here who feels 
that the kidneys are not strong or 
ing In a healthy manner should mix 
this prescription at home and give It a 
trial, as It Is said to do wonders for 
many persons.
Tlie Scranton, (I’a.) Times was first 
to print this remarkable prescription, 
111 October, of 1306, since when all the 
leading newspaper* of New York, B os­
ton, Philadelphia, P ittsburg und other 
cities have made many announcements 
of It to their readers.
Chester Gillette, who murdered his 
veetheart in Big Mouse lake, July H, 
1306, was electrecut.-d in Auburn, N. A . 
slerduy.
Kodol Is a scientific preparation of 
Vegetable acids with natural digestunts 
and contains tilt same Juice* found In 
a healthy stoinuoh. Each dos* will di­
gest more than 3,0X1 grains of good 
food. Sold by W. i l .  Kiltredge.
l u l l in g  p iles  pro  
w on’t  c u re  ilie iu . 
in g .  l i t
: pre U n ity ,  b u tp ru lx n i t f  
m em  , . . . .  I: .  o in tm e n t  cu re s  ltcli- 
ig u r  p ro tru U iu g  p iles  s l u r  j t s r s o l  
A t auy d ru g  s to re .
a il*
H e a lth
R E S T O R E S  G R A Y  H A I R  
t o  i l s  N A T U R A L  C O L O R .
."tops its falling ‘>ut. and positive­
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair ; 
soft and glossy. Is not a dye. 
Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec- <-'o., Newark. N ]. 
3 0 c .  b o t t l e * .  d i v i S R i a t *
W H KITTREOGE, C. H. MU Jit K CO 
W. F. N 0R C R 0SS , C. H. PENDLETON, 
F. H. CALL
CROWLEY AND WELLS-
Six Masters Birlt In Rl kland and Cam­
den Yards Wins Exciting Race.
The six-m asted schooner Mertlc B. 
Crowley, built by Cobb, Butler & Co. 
of Rockland; and the six-m asted  
schooner Georce W. W eils, built by H.
M. Bean & Son of Camden have Just 
carried off the honors In two exciting  
up-coaf*t races. The Boston Globe of 
Friday told the story of the race from 
Baltimore to Boston in th e following 
interesting fashion:
«  n
Running before a 50-knot gale from  
the soutiiwest a  fleet of big coal-carry­
ing schooners raced inito port yester­
day afternoon. All the way from Bal­
timore they contested for supremacy 
and the six-m asted schooner Mertie B. 
Crowley, a  com paratively new vessel, 
in command of Capt. E. W. Babbitt, 
won out.
Tho victory of the Ci'owley was re­
markable. She left Boston, March XI. 
arrived at Baltim ore, March 17, and 
sailed on her return trip March 20, a f­
ter loading 4900 tons of coal. She took 
the loading berth of the W illiam B. 
Douglas, a steel six-m aster. Which sa il­
ed from Baltim ore March U She beat 
tlie latter vessel decisively, overtaking 
and passing her and reaching Bostni>
/e  hours ahead of her.
In tlie racing fleet besides the Crow­
ley and Douglas were the six-m aster  
Alice M. Lawrence, Capt. Wormell, 
from Baltim ore for Portland; live- 
m aster Gov. Ames, Capt. King, from 
Baltimore March 19; fuur-m asters Sam ­
uel W. Hatheway, Capt. Quinlan, from  
Baltim ore March 14; John Twohy, 
Capt. Stevenson, from Baltim ore March 
16; Marla O. Teel, Capt. Davis, from 
Baltimore March 18; W illiam II. Clif­
ford, Capt. l«\urrow, from Baltimore 
March 16. 'Hie schooners H arry Mf»- 
aer, Capt. Pierce, from Newport Now» 
March 16; Frcmtenae, Capt. Hunter, 
from Norfolk March 18, and a  few  
other vesseda were in tlie fleet.
Tho Crowley, Douglas, Hatheway. 
Lawrence, Tw ohy und Maria O. Teel 
all pms.scd tlie Virginia Capes last 
Monday. They came out by Cape 
Henry well bunched, and tlie run up 
the coast was tilled w ith  excitement. 
Skilled navigators commanded overy 
vessel and they used a ll their knowl­
edge and seamanship. The Crowley. 
Hatheway arid Teel cam e around Cape 
Cod in a bunch and equated away for 
Boston. They were abreast of H igh­
land ldght at 11 a. m. The six-m aster  
Eleanor A. Percy from Philadelphia 
had passed in an hour earlier. At 2.30 
m. the H athaw ay was below Boston 
light and was picked up by the tug 
Charles 11. lieraey, w h k h  brought hor 
into the harbor.
vessels came across at a 12-knot 
speed. Their topsails were clewed up 
on account of tlie giule and they cut 
through the water with a miniature 
asendu at their bows. Below Boston 
light the tugs Confidence and Pallas 
took tlie Crowley in tow and they had 
.11 they could do to handle her.
At 12.30 p. m. the W illiam 11. Cl tt lord 
ame around the Cape. At 2 p m. the 
chooner Gov. Am^s was sighted off 
he 1 light.mid and slw pa-ir d in by Bos­
ton Light at 6 The John Twohy was 
sighted from the observatsry at the 
Highland a l 3 30 p. m., and just au hour 
later the W illiam L. Douglas aud  
Frontenac shot by.
It was one of the m ost exciting .races 
between big vessels ever indulged in. It 
is said that several heavy wugers wer* 
placed on the result of tlie contest.
Tlie coal curded by the fleet aggre­
gated nearly 50.000 tons.
A Portland despatch of Friday tells 
of tlie Camden schooner's viettry, us 
follows:
"The ocean race of fsur six-m asted  
schooners to Boston and Portland end­
ed today when the George W. W ells 
oainc into the harbor, having led the 
fleet the entire distance. Close behind 
her was the Alice M. Lawrence. These* 
and the Mertie B. Crowley aud William 
j L. Douglas sailed out of Newport New s 
together. The latter two gut in ie  Bos 
> ton. The Wells was m command Ot 
Captain J. H. Youk of South Portland.'
>N NK
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m*An* h e a l th  in  In te r  r e a r s .  A» th e  
c h i ld  builds th e  a d u lt  s h a l l  l>e. W e a k ly , 
neg lected  c h i ld re n  do  n o t  g ro w  to  tig o rm n  
m a n  n n d  w o m a n h o o d . O h lld b o o d  c o m ­
p la in t s  y ie ld  ea s ily  to  p ro p e r  t r e a tm e n t—b u t t  h e y  do  
no/ correct th rm sr lv r*. T h e  w e a k  s to m a c h ,  p a l l id  c o m p le x io n ,  
lla tle s "  h e a r in g ,  i r r i t a b le  te m p e r ,  d is tu rb e d  •deep, s p e a k  p la in ly  o f  
t h e  a i lm e n ts  c o m m o n  to  c h i ld re n ,  m o s t o f  w h ic h  h a v e  th e i r  o r ig in  In 
d is o rd e re d  s to m a c h  n n d  bow els
T h e  g re a te s t  sa fe g u a rd  to  c h i ld r e n 's  h e a l th  is
D r .  T r u e ' s  E l i x i r
F o r  I n d lg s f t lo n ,  I r r i t a b i l i ty ,  c o n s t ip a t io n ,  p o o r  a p p e t i te ,  p e e v t ih n e .i ,  
f .v e rn .  a to m s .- l i  e n d  liv e r  t r o u b le * .a n d  w o r m .  It la u n e q u a le d .  1 'a re n U  
o f  tw o  ir e n e ra t lo n .  h a v e  re lied  u p o n  It. I t r e . t o r e .  ao u n d . v l jo ro u *  
b e a l th  w h a n  n o th in g  e l .e  w ill. F l r . t  I t  ro m o v a*  th e  r a n .* ,  th a n  
a i d .  n a tu r e  to  r e p a i r  th *  d a m a g e ;  b u i ld ,  a n e w  th e  w a s te , 
a n r lc h e .  th e  b lo o d  a n d  . e n d .  a  g low  o f  h e a l th  a n d  v ig o r  
to  a v p r r  o rg a n  a n d  t is s u e  o f  th e  b o d y . A t a ll  d r u g g l .U ,  S5c.
W r i t*  for free b o o k le t :  “ C h ild re n  a n d  T h e ir  l l l e e a s * .. ’
DR. J .  F . T R U E  &, C O .,
A u b u rn ,  M a in * .
DREAMLAND T H EA T R E
C O R N E R  M A I N S a n d  W I N T E R  S T R E E T S
Rockland's Greatest Entertainme nt of Var iety
L E T  U S  A M U S E  Y O U
We are the Originators of M oving Pictures in Rockland  
O P E N  from  I to 5  a n d  7  to  10
M o m  Ficiures am l is t r a tn i l  Songs
Refined and Up-to-date Program Changed M onday, W ednesday, Friday
ADMISSION—Adults 10c Children 5c
Kvery attention paid to the comfort of Ladies and Children.
G E T T H E  I T  A B I T  
pa i g a * r j crrg a ev
ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
Interest Reckoned from the 1st of Every Month 
THIS TtAZK FREE !
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
WITH US
AND GET THIS NOVEL BANK 
It keeps your savings under lock anr 
key and vet always in plain sight, It 
makes saving a pleasure and gets the en 
tire family into the habit. Every dollai 
you deposit draws interest and is subject 
to your order.
THE BANK IS LOANED YOU FREE 
Step in and ask to see the Self-Re­
cording Safe.
THOM ASTO N NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON, M AIN E
| The North National
=  Is now paying Interest on Money deposited 
in its Savings Department at the rate of
]  4  Per Cent Per Annum
C ap ita l, S u rp lus  and  P ro f its  
$  I  5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K
Expensive Dinner Craze— Lucullus Would 
Not Be In It Here—Fathei Knickerbock­
er Sees Trusts Getting Tame—City Has 
One Model Saloon.
r '  " . . ,  x
Beginning at our next interest period |  
we pay ................................................
4 %  o n  S a v i n g s  D e p o s i t s
M ep n tico o k  National Bank
C A M D E N .  M A I N E
I  C A P I T A L .  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
I  JO SH U A ADAM S, President. G UY CAKLETON, Cashier
*  ---------- J
I Camden Savings Bank
Now York. March 28—Dinner* nt $300 
a pinto while they arc not common oc­
currence** even In New York mnv soon 
become so if the present fad for giving 
feasts beyond the dreams of Lucullus 
himself continues. Dinners at $1000 a 
plate may indeed he expected although 
nt present $300 is the high record, 
since this was the cost of a dinner re- 
ontly given by a voung millionaire to 
tlften of his friends. The bill includ­
ing tips was an even $9000. Since one of 
New York’s most famous caterers has 
gone on record to Mie effect that as re­
gards food alone no person can con 
same more than ten dollars worth, 
even in the most expensive cafe, the 
manner of spending $300 a plate rouses 
some cur!osit>. Oniy a small fraction 
<»f this sum of course was expended 
for foot! In this most gorgeous feast of 
the year, although a  special chef was 
hired for the preparation of each of the 
tw enty-tw o courses. The remainder 
went for the decorations and wines,all 
«*f the latter being specially imported 
for the occasion. The table w as in the 
form of a large hollow square, inside of 
which and level with it was a large 
burnished copper tank tilled with water 
In it swam  many aquatic birds rang­
ing from swans to ducklings, while be­
low lurked rare fish imported for the 
occasion. The edges of this miniature 
lake were banked with roses and in the 
center a fountain spurted wine which 
falling Into a special receptacle was 
carried by an ingenious arrangement of 
pipes to the place of each guest. Of 
course the particular kind of wine 
changed with each course but all 
through the dinner it literally ran like 
water. The coffee served after dinner 
cost $22 a pound and the cigars $5 
apiece. Strangely enough the young 
millionaire rival of Lueullus who gave 
the dinner is known as a  shrewd and 
conservative business man who may 
always he found at his office by half- 
past eight in the morning.
*  r.
Another link, and one of the last 
binding modern New York to the city 
as it was before the war, is soon to 
disappear. The Alpha Club, organized 
in 1861, one of the tlrst permanent Re­
publican organization's will shortly 
close its doors forever after nearly &0 
years of existence. Of the 160 mem­
bers which it numbered in its nourish­
ing days, including such men as James
G. Blaine and Chester A. Arthur, only 
one remains in solitary glory in the 
city of Greater N ew  York. With its 
rooms located in what Is now the low­
er east side, but what was at its or­
ganization a district given over to ship­
building on the outskirts of the city, 
the club, or what remains of it, has 
seen a development which has brought 
more persons into a  single adjacent 
building than there were in the radius 
of a quarter of a m ile when it organ­
ized. In addition to having housed and 
numbered among its members many 
men of national reputation, the 
club is also rich in historic associations. 
Within the shadow of its  walls was 
constructed the great ironclad steam  
ram Dunderberg, which ordered by 
Secretary Welles in 1861 for th e navy 
was considered with her speed o f 15 
knots an hour, the m ost formidable 
war ship in the world. As she was 
not completed until after the war this 
first Ironclad was sold to the French 
navy where she was rechristened the 
Rochanibeau. The last surviving m em ­
ber of the Alpha Club In N ew  York 
describes her as “only a pile of logs 
covered with iron,” Her dimensions 
_ _  were 380 feet length, 72 feet width and 
z z  2,1 feet depth of hold, a truly enormous 
jj=j j ship for her times. The famous Alpha 
3 5  j Club though it is going out of exlst- 
—-
jj-i th*- treasury and m any invaluable rel- 
Ez ics. All will be divided am ong the 
=  dozen members through the country 
E5 " bo are all that Is left of this once 
=  famous organization
=  I *  4
=  New York is getting not one but 
SB many examples of the 
== that is taking place in the attitude of 
=  big corporations on the subject of pub- 
z z  lie control and also in regard to giving
—  Ity to  their affairs for which 
r z  Governor Hughes has been contending. 
= z  | Following the example of the Steel
—  | Corporation in nm*ing public a coin-
EE
== , and the declaration of its virtual head 
== I in favor of the policy of public regula­
rs: j Hon, the greatest public utility  corpor­
i s  | ation in the world, the American Tele­
phone and Telegraph Company in its 
annual report just Issued, takes a sim i­
lar stand on both of these subjects. As 
is well known this is the controlling 
company of all the Bell telephone in 
terests with their total capitalization  
of over half a billion dollars. Speaking 
of Uie failure of telephone competition 
this official utterance of the company 
declares that the contention that there 
must be public control if there is not 
to be competition *s a reasonable one 
and adds that there is no objection to 
such control if it is “independent, intel­
ligent, considerate, thorough and just,’ 
recognizing as does fhe Interstate Com
R O C K P O R T , M A IN E
k %
No bank ever presented a cleaner line 
of investm ents—Notes and Mortgages, 
than was lecently  submitted by this hank 
in open m eeting to its Depositors.
Our motto has been Safety FIRST.
Under the law we expect to pay 
4 per eeut at our uext dividend 
which means from November last.
We invite your deposits in an institu­
tion proud to show its holdings at any
time.
O R G A N I Z E D  N O V E M B E R  i, 1870
D O  Y O U  G E T  U P
W I T H  A  L A M E  B A C K ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the new 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cu rei made by Dr, 
ji K ilm er’s Swamp- 
| Root, the great kid- 
[L ney, liver and blad­
es der remedy.
It is the great med 
M  ical triumph of the 
il nineteenth century ; 
w -  J'JiJ'I discovered after years 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
em inent kidney and 
bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
l-’righ t’s Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.
Dr Kilmer’s S w a m p -R o o t is pot rec­
ommended for everything but if you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will l>e 
found’just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, ami has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
M>ccial arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of th is paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by m ail, also a book tell­
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have k id ney or bladder trou­
ble. When writing m ention reading this 
generous oiler in this paper and send youi 
address to Dr. Kilmer 
vx Co., Binghamton.
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-ccnt and one- 
dollur size bottles are ^matyhuu.
»old by all good druggists. D on’t makt 
any m istake, but remember the name. 
Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. 
au4 the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.
mcrce Commission in Its report recent­
ly issued, that capital and en­
terprise are entitled to a fair reward. 
This am ounts practically to an endorse­
ment of Governor H ughes’ recommend, 
atlons to the legislature of this state. 
The big telephone company has a lio  
taken up the Idea (.2 a physical valua­
tion of property as en essential to In­
telligent public control and has had an 
appraisal made of the plants of ail its 
subsidiary companies as a result of 
which it appears that these are worth 
$34,000,000 more than they are capital* 
ized at. W ith the three leading c »r- 
porations in the country—the Steel 
Trust—the American Telephone & 
Telegraph Company and the Pennsyl­
vania Railroad, in line for pub’.c con­
trol and publicity of accounts that pol­
icy has gained powerful friends h*. ino 
quarter where It was least expected.
*  «
The greatest hag of gam e birds on 
record has just been made not bv Nt w 
York sportsmen but by the members of 
New York's flsn and gam e cofnm'sHon. 
This famous bag totalled more tnan
17,000 birds of which 15,020 were plover 
of the lap wings variety, 2472 golden 
plover, and 8 ruffed grouse, more in­
deed than the famous sage of Prince­
ton. Grover Cleveland, has ev»r been 
able to kill in spite of his well known 
sport loving proclivities. Thus ? birds 
which were seized Hi a  cold storage 
plant where the w ardens were forced 
to work for hours at a temperature far 
below freezing will net a pret’.y pen 11/  
in the shape of fines, since the penalty 
for each bird seized :s $20 or rr.or-* than 
$300,000 in all. It remains to be seen, 
however, whether those fines will ever 
be collected. The cokl storage bird Is 
not the only one either which is achiev­
ing prominence in New York at prea- 
The bird of the barnyard va­
riety. otherwise known as the great 
American hen, is doing her best for 
Father Knickerbocker with the result 
that eggs strictly  fresh and not of the 
cold storage variety have been pouring 
into the city at the rate of about 11,- 
000.000 daily. Four consecutive days 
recorded receipts of more than 44,000,- 
0O0 eggs, or enough to supply them  
liberally to every one in the greatest 
ity for breakfast each day. The busy 
bee of fabled fame Is literally not in .t 
with the unostentatious hen, whose 
product has now reached the proud 
eminence at which banks are willing to 
lend money on it. Meantime New York 
is gloating over the sudden drop in th.- 
price of eg g s  am ounting to nearly 
twenty-five cents a  dozen.
*  *
Father Knickerbocker who spends 
$1 ,000,000 every day on drinks which 
are not soft, In his innumerable thirst 
parlors, now numbers one out of the 
multitude which is unique in that it 
might with propriety be called a model 
saloon. First of all no custom er can 
obtain more than three drinks. That 
is the absolute limit and to any who 
show sign s of previous imbibing none 
at all are sold. Neither is liquor sold to 
women which In New York meuns the 
loss of much trade. Still more surpris 
lug in the light of the general practice 
here is the rule which absolutely for­
bids the cashing of pay checks, the 
Idea being that they should he taken 
home. It is no wonder either that 
Father Knickerbocker should blink in 
surprise at learning that tills particu­
lar saloon shuts up before the closing 
hour and stays shut on Sunday. There 
are several thousand others doing busi­
ness here which make only the barest 
pretense of ever closing. To do any­
thing else would be humorous since the 
police wink at the open evasion of the 
law. In fact this model saloon Is so 
far as is known the only one in Greater 
New York which observes the law. 
As a last straw to the incredulity of 
the average New Yorker no gambling 
of any kind, not even the familiar dice 
box, is tolerated in the place, and the 
proprietor neither gives nor accepts 
treats. It is in short a startlingly  
bright spot in the record of the city 
with the biggest drink bill in the 
world. Longucre.
The Administration’s Record.
I do not rise at this time for the pur­
pose of defending the present admin­
istration. It needs no defen se with the 
American people. Its record will il­
lume the pages of United States h is­
tory and mark an epoch in popular gov­
ernment. To it the student of the fu­
ture w ill point ns Uie period when the 
people came Into the possession of their 
own by establishing us facts the there­
tofore theories of a republic where by 
legislation nnd administration it was 
declared that special Interests must not 
prevail when In conflict with the com­
mon good and that federal law Is en­
acted for no class or financial condi­
tion. but for the people—not the rich 
people, not the white, not the black, 
but all of the people, rich and poor, 
great and small, white and black.—Con­
gressman Townsend of Michigan In 
House o f Representatives Feb. 3
AN M. D. ON KIDNEY DISEASE.
W riting on kidney disease, the medi­
cal term for which is Nephritis. Dr. J. 
W. Chlsmond says in the “MEDICAL  
B R IE F :”
“In its lncipiency it is ns curable as 
any malady that the system  is heir to.”
“IN ITS SECONDARY STAGE WE  
POSSESS NO SPECIFIC FOR ITS 
RAVAGES.”
W here does that leave the kidney 
medicines you have been taking?
And just as we have said over nnd 
over, it doesn’t make much difference 
what you call kidney trouble, If it fa s­
tens, physicians and druggists have had 
no successful treatment for it. True, it 
commonly gets well at first, but if it 
does not, it enters the second stage that 
was incurable up to the discovery of 
Fulton’s Renal Compound, which is the 
first thing known to reduce inflamma­
tion in kidney tissues.
When does the second stage com ­
mence? Dr. Chlsmond says: “IT DE-
VBJLOP3 SO UNCONSCIOUSLY IT  
IS AS A RULE FAR ADVANCED B E ­
FORE IT IS DISCOVERED.”
In view of these acknowledged facts, 
people with kidney trouble should do 
some very serious thinking before tak­
ing futile kidney m edicines under 
which the kidney deaths have risen to 
over 170 per day. Even if the inflam­
mation is in the first stage, a  course of 
futile medicine is delay that develops 
the very condition that Dr. Chlsmond 
says is “irreparable,” and that was lr- 
reparable up to the date of Fulton’s 
beneficent discovery.
If you have kidney trouble, either 
starting or seated, how can there be 
any question about your taking the 
only known specific for inflammation of 
tlie kidneys, which, incipient or chronic, 
is the reoU difficulty with kidney trou­
bled people.
Literature mailed free.
JOHN J. FULTON CO.
Oakland, Cal.
W. H. Kittredge, Rockland is our sole 
local agent. Ask for Bi-m onthly Bulle- 
l tin of late recoveries.
Farm * For the  Asking.
Louisiana has ‘27,000,000 ac res of till 
able land, ami only 0,000,000 acres of 
It are under cultivation. The state 
bolds out In its baud tbls immense urea 
and offers it for homes to any wbo 
may wish to go and live there.
Many of the other states in the Union 
have imm ense tracts of land that could 
with Intelligent lalior l>e speedily con­
verted into fruitful fields. All that is 
required are the men and women In or­
der to change these w aste places Into 
farms that would yield abundant har­
vests.
If there could be som e mighty cen­
trifugal force which would scatter the 
excessive population* of the great 
titles and people the lands that are 
Waiting for development this country 
would receive a forward impetus un­
matched in the world's history.— Phila­
delphia press.
The Courier-Gazette goes into s 
larger number of fam ilies In Kuos 
county than any other psper published.
Twelve of Them.
There are now Just ail even dozen 
Republican candidates for president 
Fairbanks, Cannon, Taft, Hughes, 
Knox, forte!you, Crane, Shaw. La Fol- 
lette, Foraker. Beveridge and Roose­
velt.
Plenty of Dig Men.
Strange. Isn’t it. there are bo  many 
big men in the Republican party, any 
one of them fit to he president, while 
there is only one In the Democratic 
party, and lie of doubtful fitness?
WHAT CAUSES INDIGESTION.
To Be Cured, Weakness of Stomach Mus­
cles Must Be Overcome.
The chief cause of indigestion is the 
lack of gastric Juice.
By taking Mi-o-na stom ach tablets 
the stomach muscles will be stim ulat­
ed and strengthened and the llow of 
gastric Juice will be increased. Mi-o-na 
does not do the stomach's work; it 
makes the stomach strong enough to do 
it. In this way the trouble is com ­
pletely cured and there is no further 
need of medicine.
No matter how severe a case of 
stomach trouble you have, Mi-o-na will 
cure it by strengthening the whole di­
gestive system , and you will soon find 
that both stom ach and bowels do their 
work as they should. C. 11. Pendleton 
Druggist and Optician and W. li. K it­
tredge, Druggist se.l M i-o-na In 50-cent 
boxes, and guarantee to refund the inon 
ey if the remedy does not give com ­
plete satisfaction.
i f  you suffer with sick headache, 
heartburn, bad taste In the mouth, 
coated tongue, specks before the eyes, 
sleeplessness, nervous troubles, or 
any of the other symptom s of Indiges­
tion, here is the chance to get a remedy 
on the fairest plan ever known—costs 
uothing unless it cures. Tt’V'ii
REAL WAGE REDUCTION.
It Would Surely Follow a Reduction 
of the Tariff.
Thoro con ho no permanent Improve­
ment In our Industrial situation until the 
cost of production has been reduced 
through a lowering of material and wages 
• - • The lower level of prices would 
facilitate both consumption and produc­
tion nnd would not reiluco the wages of 
labor, measured In what wages would buy. 
and tlmt Is the only true way of measur­
ing any Income.—New York Jouhinl of 
Commerce.
Tills Is where the free trmler Invari­
ably lauds—m ust land. H is argument 
otherw ise would not have a leg to 
stand on. A lw ays a reduction ot 
wages. It Is a reductlo ad alisurdum to 
say that wages would buy as much 
then ns now. They do uot do it any­
where ill the world. I.ower w ages nl- 
wnys have meant, a lw ays m ust mean, 
that the wage earner buys less; that 
his standard of living Is lowered along 
with his wages; that his purchasing  
power is diminished so much that Un­
reduced demand is felt in every line ot 
productive enterprise.
The l>est that cun happen to-all busi­
ness Is that the wage earner shall have 
plenty w herew ith to buy. The worst 
that can happen—the thing that under 
low tariff or free trade conditions a l­
ways happens is that wages shall be 
lowered to a point where nothing Is 
left after the bare necessities o f a re­
duced schem e of living have been pro­
vided for.
Protection takes care that the wage 
shall be liberal. Free trade would 
make sure that the competition of low 
priced labor abroad Is met by low  
priced labor at home.
EXCESSIVE DRINKING
Orrlna Destroys the Craving for Drink 
Sold Under Positive Guarantee.
E xcessive or continued use of alcoh­
olic beverages alw ays resu lts In a dis­
eased condition of the nervous system
The drinking man Is often heard ;n 
say, "I can stop of m y own free will 
and when I wish," but the poor fellow  
Is now devoid of the power to  act at 
the proper time and In the right way, 
—It’s too late, the craving has secured 
a firm hold and because of the d is­
eased nervous system  he has not the 
ability for sustained effort. The result 
we all know.
Drunkenness Is no longer considered 
a crime; eminent scientists and physl 
clans have agreed that It Is a  disease 
und must be treated as such.
The home treatment that has haen 
used for a number of years, and Is high 
ly successful. Is Orrlne. It Is sold under 
a positive guarantee that If It does not 
effect a cure your money will he re­
funded.
Orrlne Is In two forms. W hen desir­
ing to give secretly, purchase Orrlne 
No. 1, and If the patient will volunta­
rily take the treatm ent, Orrlne No. 2 
should be given. The guarantee Is the 
same In either case. Orrlne costs but 
$1 per box. Mailed In plain sealed 
wrapper on receipt of price. W rite fur 
free treatise on "Drunkenness" mailed 
In sealed envelope by The Orrlne Co.. 
Washington, D. C. Sold by leading 
druggists everywhere and In this city 
by Cyrus W. H ills, drugglse, and In 
Camden by L. M. Chandler.
Mr. John Riha, of Vlning, la., says: 
”1 have been selling DeW ltt's Kidney 
and Bladder P ills for about a year and 
they gtve better satisfaction than any 
pill I ever sold. 1 have used them iny- 
self with fine results." Sold by W. H. 
Klttredgv.
If  you h a v e u 't  th e  tim e  to e x e r c u s  -e g u ls r ly , 
iJu a u ’B h t-xu lt-u  w ill p rev eu t euu»t7p*tiuu 
They in d u ce  a m ild , e u y ,  lie s ll l i lu l  sc liu u  uf 
th e  biiwt'i* w ith o u t g r ip in g . A.-k y o u r d ru g ­
g is t  fo r  t b e u .  26u.
Born of Republican P aren ts .
A new order of things Is established  
In the lan-t. The people are aroused to 
their rights, nnd neither the schem es 
of the vicious nor the tricks of the 
demagogue will avail to deceive them. 
More tlmn ever before they are de­
manding of their legislators- m unicipal, 
stnte nnd national—honest, fearless nnd 
pntrlotlc service. Wo must not nnd 
will nol lie deterred by the evil prophe­
cies of lawbreakers.
No regno e’er felt the linltrr draw 
With good opinion of th* law.
Tlie act of 1000 and Iho enforcem ent 
of law against public m alefactors have  
not Impaired and will not Impair the 
general prosperity, but will contribute 
to permanent justice and equality. The 
policies of the present administration  
were conceived In patriotism and born 
of Republican parents. — Congressman 
Townsend of Michigan In H ouse of 
Representatives Feb. .1.
The Last Tim e T hey Reformed It.
The last time the Democrats reform- 
M the tariff Is so comparatively recent 
Mint men still young have a vivid recol­
lection of It, and those who were not 
eld enough to realize the disasters of  
the W ilson bill ns n personal experience  
have learned of it as n bitter tradi­
tion. W hatever sentim ent there may 
be for tnrlff reform. It Is safe  to say  
there Is not much demand for tariff 
revision at the hands o f the Dem o­
cratic party.
Governor Johnson argues that be­
cause the Democracy has won tw ice In 
fifty years on a tariff reform platform  
It can do so again this year. The logic 
of the situation Is the other w ay about. 
A burned child dreads the Arc.—Jersey  
City Journal.
A Permanent Organization.
The Rryau Dem ocratic league should  
arrange to become a permanent tiling, 
for It Isn't likely tbls is the last time 
Rryati will want the nomination.— 
Philadelphia Press.
Yinbl
Our delicious Cod Liver  
preparation without oil. 
Better than old-fashioned 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for 
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons,and 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles.
T r y  i t  o n  o u r  g u a r a n t e e .
C y r u s  W .  H i l l s ,  D r u g g i s t
ROCKLAND
0- i .  R ob in son  C om pany
THOM ASTON.
H e ra ld  R an g es
The testimonial here shown 
was entirely unsolicited on our 
part. It gives an idea of the 
value a housewife lias of our 
Uanges.
Wahki n, Mr., Feb. 2,1908.
K ALLOC 11 FUKN1 I KK CO., I 
R ock land , f
G e n tle m e n : W ill you k ind ly  se n d
p rice s  o f H era ld  Rang"* to  MTim \l.w lol I I. 1 If . ...... ..... IT he M o d d  H era ld  R ange  we b o u g h t o f 
you th re e  years  ajjo  is to o  Rest R ange. t g  
have ever used. We 
it to all our neighbors.have reco m m en d ed
application.)
KALLOCH FU R N ITU R E  CO.
ROCKLAND
B e l le  M e a d
S w e e t s
. T u t * » r  W u g n r ,  F r u i t  
a n d  C l i o e o l a t e
l 'u t  up in  Pound* uud l lu l f  P ound*
NO BETTER CHOCOLATE M A D E
C. H. M OOR &  CO.
DRUGGISTS
3 2 2  Mam S t . ,  Rockland
^  Don’t  Forget
WHEN O PENING A BANK ACCOUNT 
lor business or private purposes that this 
Company otters every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000  
W e pay 4 %  on Time Deposits
R o c k lu n d  T r u s t  C o . y
